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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
A couple of wceka ago, late on

, a Wednesday nigfit7 former Town-
ship Committceman George Turk,
handed this writer a proclamation
on the March of Dimes-campaign
. . . despite the fact that 90 per
cent of The Sun already had been
locked up, wo agreed to squeeze
the proclamation Into print and
repeated a request, mentioned
many times previously, to please
"get your stuff In early in the fu-
ture" . . . In making up the paper
wo did soiao reshuffling and man-
aged to placo tho article on Page
6 by killing a less Important etory
. . . a few days ago we received
the following letter:

"I note in last week's publica-
tion of your paper you suw lit
to place the notice pertaining to
The March of Dimes drive on
the fifth pugo, whereas, the Red
Cross drive was granted first
page space . . . It is quite inter-
esting to note the following facU
. . . The March of Dimes drive
begins on tho 10th of this month
and precedes tho Kc<I Cross
drive by two weeks; the data
relative to tho March of Dimes
was handed to you on Wednes-
day last (ample time in which
to make a proper insertion on
the first page; The March of
Dimes program demands first
puge advertising in view -of-the

; record number of Infantile par-
f l " 1 wpftw

Mr. Publisher: could the answer
possibly be tiiat you are playing
local politics willi so great a
health Issue at stake 7 (The
Democrats, as you know well
know, are In charge of tho local
drive, Hm!) . . . _S!r.i__H the
March of Dimes program had
been written on the ilrst page
of your heart I'm sure it would
have been printed on tho first
page of your newspaper where
it rightfully belonged . . . X chal-
lenge you to print this letter in
its entirety'in order that partial
truths and—distorted—facts—be
eliminated."

Okay, Mr. H. S. Glenn of 653
Mountain avenue, Springfield,
we've accepted your challenge and
reprinted your "letter" where
"every reader of The Sun would

• see it . . . . (Editor's Note: If Mr.
Glenn will ask hie friend George
Turk we arc sure the latter will
confirm that.hc presented tho pro-
clamntion in n,u«itlon after the
paper was made up.)

Frank Cardinal, nccuw"! In
hist week's news stories of engi-
neering the Country Oaks dinner

— for former Township Committee-
man Ken ne, Democrat, and Com-
mittcemun Walter W. Baldwin,

• Krpuhlican, insists^ve-recoived-a
_ "hum steer" . . . ^Novcivin open

session was there any objection
to' the dinner," says" Cardinal,
"and never was .thoru_uny_mcnrrr

_ (ion made of polities hy-iinyone"
. " . "flirthorniore," Frank adds,
"I'm fluttere
consider- me responsible™*Dr~~t'lu
suli! of tofty tickets up to $3;iS
a head for n so-called political
dinner wlii-n somu of our big
shot stiito candidates hod to
throw better dinners without cost
and still didn't get tho turnout"
, . . Ciirdimrt concluded by stat-
ing he could easily pick out our
informant*: (Editor's Note:
Cardinal took a few Mtabs in the
dark and we're forced to admit
he's darn good.)

Membership In tho Chamber of
Commerce tills year will Include
un alphabetical listing in it busl-
flejd which will be distributed to
every homo In town . . . It's the big-
gest venture In local chamber his-
tory and current reporta indicate
the membership goal of 200 will be
reached enslly , , . tho directory
will Include every professional
man, Imluiitrlnl firm and buulness
In town!!

If Herb- Kuvln' plans to throw,
bis r«Gi>Kniz<>d political weight
around in the primary, wither
for hL»is«lf or an unknown
•luiintity, then we horn at Tlio
Sun off loo know nothing about
. I t . . . instead of constantly <mi-K-
tloliiug representatives of thin
newspaper on the subject, we'd
suggest all inquiries be sent dl-

" reotly to 420 Morris avenue, Ku-
'vlnn lioiuv . , . and please slop
annoying us! 11

Tax Rate Here
May Hike Five
ToTenPointr
Ratable Increase
Upset by Schools
And 40-hr. Week
An increase in Springfield's

1950 tax rateof-from five to
ten points over last year's
figure was indicated today as
municipal officials prepared
to sit for the final time in
preparing the new municipal
budget. The 1949 tax rate
was 6.34. The new rate may
hover around 6.40 or slightly
higher.

Efforts of this newspaper to ob-
tain some Information on the tax
rato_ subject prior to press time
from members"of the governing
body were without avail. Commlt-
teemen said they were morally
bound not to dlsclose~their~tenta=-
tivo tax rate figures. Fruitless of-
fort was mad© to contact Fred J.
Stefany, municipal auditor, on the

jmbject.
"Some officials, however, are
said to have talked freely on the
matter about town and this news-
paper's Information comes from a
reliable source. The aforemen-
tioned figures on based on the
belief that the new school budget,
showing a $32,000 hike and tho
forty-hour w6ck for policemen, will
bo approved.

An Increase In taxable ratables
for Springfield this ' year totals
aboout $750,000, which means ap-
proximately forty points In the tax
rate. Added school expenses to-
gether with the higher police costs
almost totally consumes the rat-
able gain.

Final closed budget' session of
the Township Committee will take
pluco tonight. Tomorrow (Friday)
night representatives-gf—allTroiylc
"organization's ITI the corrnrrnnity
.will sit with members of the gov-
erning body In open discussion on
the budget.

Urges Citizens
To Study Schools

Leonard E, Best, chairman of tho
Educational Planning Commission
of Now Jersey and member o£ Tho
Best Pencil Co. firm, Springfield
.tQdaxii3sued__a_plea JthatJNow_Jor-
«ey citizens organize to study-the
school needs of tholr own commu-
nities. Ho asked that they partici-
pate In tho movement bolng-spon-
qorcd 'nationally by tho National
Citizens Commission for tho Pub-
ic- Schools under tho leadership
of Roy E. Larson, president of
Time, Inc.

"When such figures as General
Omar N^BraaToy, Dr. James B.
lonant, president of Harvard, and

Mr. Larson himself are giving their
ime and energy to arousing the
nation to tho plight of its schools,"
he said, "each citizen should try to
loam the facts on his—local level.
Prominent New Jersey members
of tho Natlonnl Cltizons Commis-
sion are Mrs. Bruce Gould-of Tho

!idics_Homc_J!flH£a3,l1_wJiose homo
Is In Hopewell, and George Gallup
qf Prlnoeton."

he- parallel movement on tho
state level—In Now Jersey-Is Tho

ducatlonal Planing Commission.
Our Commission 'a now- engaged
in a great state-wide effort to
orm the people~Tvliat is llltcly -co

happcnZtQUcducatlon—in—Now J
«oy-withln"tho next few years aa
a_result of the high birth rates of
tho fortios,—our— teaoher shortage,
our,needy for school buildings, and
our inadoqudto system of state
school finance.

"With our county-wide organiza-
tion, we are ready to help.any .lo-
cal' group of citizens that wants to
understand the school crisis and
relate their local findings to the
stato and national pictures."

PTA SPEAKER

Mrs. Florence—thlaniir_

Springfield PTA
Will Meet Monday

Mrs. Spencer W. Phraner, an in-
structor of Physical Education In
the Caldwell Schools and director
of Camp Plnelock, Girl Scout Camp
at Columbia, N. J., will bo tho
principal speaker at tho regular
monthly-meeting of the Spring-
field PTA Monday at 8:1S p. m. in
Raymond Chlsholm School, Her
topic will be "Fun in the Home."

•Mrs. Phrarier,~bettcr—known* to
tho girls at camp as "Popper," Is
outstanding for her work with

-young-people. She has three sons
and, when her older boys joined

(Continued on pago 4)

$100 Donation
By Lions Club
Bolsters Drive
Youth Groups
Also Assist in
Dimes Campaign
Springfield's. M a r c h / of

Dimes campaign.,- headed by
Mrs. Harry B. Monroe as
c h a i r m a n and Postmaster
Otto F. Heinz as treasurer,
_was_bolstered this Week by a
banner contribution of $100
by the Spr ingf ie ld Lions
Club. This is by far the larg-
est amount ever made to this

Third traders from James
OaldwelKSchool will present-a
March of Dimes Benefit Show
Saturday at 2 Perry place,
Springfield. Those participating

-will-be Robert Douglass, Ray-
mond Martini, Norman Arghast
and Philip Little.

cause here and will go far
toward putting this commu-
nity over the top in its collec-
tions.
—"Two-groups of Springfield chll-

(Contlnued on page H2)

Fourth Candidate Enters
Board of Education Race

A battle.for the three available
positions-on tho Springfield Board
of Education was assured last
night when a fourth candidate
filed his petition just prior to trie
deadline with District Clerk A. B.
Anderson. The election takes place
February 14.

James M. Cawlcy, 33, of 20
Kccler street, is tho latest entrant.
Ho holds momberghip_ln_Contir_
nental Post, JUnorlcan Legion, and
emphttslzeii-he-Is-af-fWiaUd-witli-Jia

LOCAL RESIDENTS
PICKED FOR JURY

Notices have been sent to three
Springfield residents designated to
Horvo on petit juries in Union
County courts for tho period bogln-
nlng Monday, January 30, and end-
ing .Saturday, February 11.

They uro John D. Shea, 108 Lin-
den avenue; . Mrs. Frances R.
Cardinal, M.llltown road, and Mrs.
Lillian Marshall, 74 Washington
(ivenue. The namos were drawn
before County Judge Walter L.
Hetfleld.

Ladles' Benevolent Meeting
Annual meeting of the Ladles'

Benevolent Society of the First
Presbyterian Church, Springfield,
will bo held Wednesday, February
1, at 2 p. m. In tho church. Reports
will be given by the committee
chairman and new officer.* will be
olouted. Following the meeting;,
tea will bo served by. the Febru-
ary committee. ' _̂

State President
To Address Women

Mrs. Robert W. Cornellson of
Somervllle, tho State president of
tho New Jersey Federation of
Women's Clubs, will speak to the
Springfield. Women's Club- at its
mooting next Wednesday evening,
February-!,-at-Raymond- Chlsholm
School, at 8:30 p. m. Mrs. Cornell-
son, who has been President of
tho state organization since 1047,
will talk on "Nolghborlincss."

Before taking this office, Mrs.
Cornellson .wns-Hditor-of-thoFed-
eratlon magazine, "The New Jer-
sey Club Woman." She was chair-
man of several state Federation
committees including Radio, Ed-
ucation and Yearbook, and for
some time was their Fifth District
Vicc-President.

Mrs. Cornellson, however, has
not restricted her activities' to club
work. Governor Driscoll appoint-
ed her to tho'Committee on State
Aid for SchoolcV. She also serves
on the Citizens' Committee on Ade-
quate Welfare and Educational
Buildings and was a member of
the Governor's Conservation Com-
mittee. She Is now on tho_BaanL_i
of Trustees "of Rutgera Univorslty
and a member of the. Trustees-
Committee on New Jersey

Tho Federation- of
o£~w-hicli the Sprlngfleld-

group la d member, is not
national but an international or-
ganization. Mrs. Cornelison 1B head
of the clubs in New Jersey, of
which there are some 300 divided
Into 10 districts. Springfield Is In
tho Fifth District, which includes
30 clubs In Union and Somerset
Counties. Mrs. .'Maurice M. Hat-
ten of 080 Morris avenue, tho
President of the Springfield group,
was formerly tho Fifth District
Vlcn-President with theso clubs
under her supervision.

New Jersey joined tho national
group In 18M and now has ap-
proximately 46,000 membew.

Tho purpose of these clubs, as
outlined In the Federation By-
Laws 1« "Tho promotion of'higher
social and moral conditions and
Improvement of ""its members by
the study of civic and social prob-
lems."

Anyone who to Interested In tho
club Is Invited to attend the meet-
ing, At tho second meeting of thlfl
newly organized club tho attond-
ance wna' almost double that of
the Ilrst, and an even larger crowd
Is expected next Wednesday ove-
nlng.

Mrs. William Cosgrove of 118
South Maple nvomto Is membership
chairman and will welcome In-
quiries. Tho charter will bo closed
aftor this meeting. While tho club
will still be open for membership
after Hint date, .UIUSK who join
later will not be conmklered char-
ter member*. ' ..

political club. He Is a registered
Republican.

Other candidates arc Incumbents
Mrs. Rbbort Champlln and Wilbur
Eno and newcomer Herbert Bailey.

Cawlcy owns his own home, has
lived at the Kcoler street address
four years and has two children.
Ho attended Rutgers University

T ' h College
<ind' Is a graduate of, Seton Hall.
He 'was born in Newark and is
TIOW supervisor at the Pabafc-Brew-
lng Company, where he has been
employed for 14 years. •——

During the war Oawley served
as a lieutenant in the Navy, first
as~supervlsorof th«-An.tl-Alrcraft
Atlantic' Fleet Training School,
aboard the USS Wyoming, and
later as commandor of a PT boat
In the Southwest Pacific, under
General MacArthur.

Don Springle Wins
Speaking Award

At the regular assembly pro-
gram of Regional High School
last week Don Springle of 23
Colonial terrace, Springfield,—was
presented with a $75 cheok. It
was his award for placing second
In the state-wide public B'peaking
contest conducted by tho state
offlco of • tho New Jersey. Future
Farmers of America.

Don's speech was entitled "Let's
Got on the Ball"; trio theme of
the speech being better and more
effective soil conservation by tho
American farmer.

Tho check-was' presentccTby Wrr
11am Wateon of New Jersey Farm
Bureau. He congratulated_Don for
his fine work and said ho hoped
to—bo-able to roturn-lo—Regional-
next year -ari"d mako"a~3lmllar

TlWaTaTto-anothor Futuro Farmer.
- T̂ho Farm BureaiT ia~a^onstant
donor to Future.Farmer Contests
because the Bureau is anxious to

-promote -Interest—in—agriculture"
T5HgT"the younger generation.

-The- Bureau believes that compe-
tition among the young farmers of
tho stato enables them to bo bet-
ter prepared to face the fuure and
do a moro adequate job.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
ISSUES WARNING

Burning of rubbish, leaves
or anything elsfe without a per-
mit Is punlsh/ble by a stiff fine
in Springfield, according to e.
repeated xvarning iesued this
week_by/Flre Chief. Plnkava.
New residents, unaware of the
present regulation, are told that
Ignorance of the law will be no
exeiufe. Permits are obtainable
at fire headquarters. :._.'_'

550 Attend PTA's
Baftusrol Party

More than 550 local residents
attended the annual card party of
the Springfield Parent-Teacher As-
sociation Monday_nlght at the
Baltusrol Golf CluK

Mrs. Ernest Wendland, chalr-
mVn, and her committee were com-
mended for tholr help In making
the affair a huge success. Pro-
ceeds will be usod toward tho
purchase of movie projectors for
the Raymond Chlsholm and James
Caldwoll schools. A detailed report
of tho card party will be given
by the chairman at the regular
PTA meeting Monday night" at
Raymond Chlsholm school.

More than 100 prizes and glfte
were contributed by local mer*
chants and business men in sur-
rounding communities. Those who
contributed from Springfield were:

Richard Best pencil Company,
Inc., Smith and Smith Funeral
Home, "Art' Lamb and "Bob"
Bryson, John J. D'Elia, Antlquo
Shop, Harry C. Anderson, A & P
Food Stores Angle Iron Shop,
Beacon Hill Co., H. R. Boughner
Dopt. Store, Buttons and Bows,
Bunnell Bros., Inc. Brettler'e Dept.
Store, Betz and Betz, Beckmann's
Delicatessen, Community Sweet"
Shop Clayton's Battery_&JElectrlc,
Colonial Beauty Shoppe, Chrlsten-
sen & Son Florists, Columbia Lum-
ber & MiUwork_(>,,_Center Super
Market, Colantone's Shoe Store

Dale Bootory,—Fuel Sales Co.,
F & F Nurseries, Frank's Atlan-
tic Service, Florence Lee, Thomas
Fisher, FIdler Cleaners . & Dyers

l
Soda Fountain, George's Candy
Store, Hershey. Creamery Co., Hl-
Way1 Tailoring; HTCrTrlS BTotheTST
Huffman & Boyle Ideal Gardens,
Joe's Barber Shop, Juvenile Toy
Store, Karlln's Paint & Wallpaper
Co., Keevic Farber Co., Louis Hair-
dressers, Moore Furniture Co.,
Mary's Beauty Shop, Milton's Liq-
uor Store, Marmona Florists,
Marge Sweet Shoppe, Morris Ave.
Motor Car Co., Inc., H.̂ A7"Mende
Florists, Dr. H. Mulhauser, Or-
chard Inn Dr. P. Pedlnoff, Pan-
nes Dry Goods Store, Rialto Bar-
ber-̂ Shop,—RusseUs—Men's -Shop,
Rungo & Nagel, Rlgby's, Residence
Construction Co, Inc., Springfield
Meat Market—

Spring Pharmacy, Jos. Sienkle-
wlcz, Springfield Radio & Televi-
sion, Springfield Garage, Spring-
field Wine & Liquor Shop, Spring--
field Hardware, Springfield Serv-
ice Station, Springfield Sun, Spring-
field Bakery, Schaffer'a Food Store,
Inc., Springfield Heights Garage,
Dr. J. Trlolo Sandier & Worth,
Inc., Swan Studio, Springfield
Pharmacy, • Springfield Tavern,
Union County Coal & Lumber Co.
Dr. N. Vogel, Weber's Florists,
White Diamond System, Andrew,
Wilson, Inc., Sidney Huntoon.

cmljnr -aTrroTigT"thi

OVERLOOKhHOSPTr-TR-
USTS RESIDENTS

Ben Zeolf, ono of tho owners of
tho Centor Super Market and a
Cub Scout leador in Springfield,
was reported Improved today at
Overlook Hospital, Summit, where
he was taken recently with a
severo attack of stomach ulcers.

Four other residents of Spring-
field are reportod on tho road to
recovery at" Overlook. They are
August H. Schmidt, former prosl-
donfc ot tho Board of Education,
of South Maplo avetiuc; Thomas
Tart of Linden ayenuo; Special
Police Of floor Dolmar Tappan of
Maple avenue, and Clarence
French of Colonial torraco.

INSECT LECTURE
BY WILSON EXPERT

An illustratod lecture on Insects,.
open to the public, will bo given
Monday night In the Agricultural
Building at Regional High School
by B. T. Thompson, entomologist
at Andrew Wilson Co., Inc., of
Springfield. The talk, which will
begin'at 8 o'clock1, will be given
before K group of Institutional on
tho farm trainees sponsored under
the GI bill.

Regional Pupils
List Job Variety

•—A survey of Regional High School
students wJio_havo part-time jobs
ndlcates ^hat ~tho—number v has
dropped considerably slnco tho_war.
Students wore asked to.JJ.lLjn u
brief questionnaire concerning their
present employment status such ast
employed after school and—Saturn
days, every afternoons, some aftor-
noons, Saturday only or not em-
ployed. Less than one-quarter of
tho cntlro student body now havp
part-tlmo jobs.

Of. the 185 -cmployod, approxlr
mately , one-third are omployod
after school and Saturdays. Tho
remaining two-thirds work on Sat
urday only oiftsomo afternoons. In
classifying stiwJents as to tho num-
bor of hours omployod each week.
It was found that ono-alxth work
less than 8 hours, one-third from
5 to H hours and tho remainder 10
hours. Ono-fourth of tho atudoritiv
receive $8.00 to $9.00 por weok, a
Dther fourth $10.00 to. $14.00 and
romdlndcr are divided among thoso
who rocelvo moro than $18.00 or
less than $5.00.

Tho most common occupation
among students aro baby sitting,
pin boys, clerking in a store, pnpo«
delivery, salesgirls, stock boys in
a grocery, tinhorn at movies in tho
order named. Some of tho moro un-
usual jobs are pianist for a danc
Ing toachcr, assistant dough' roller
In a bakery, organist, runner at
dog shows, receptionist In a doctor's
office.

SHiCOND OHH,tt
A daughter, Jane Ellen, was

born January 10 at Overlook Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Harry C.
Anderson, of 30 Brook street,
Springfield. Tho couple have an-
other daughtor, Nancy, 9. ..

Expansion of Business
District Seen in Report
Of Parking Committee
Lions Addressed
By Newark Doctor

Guest speaker lost Friday at
th"e~ meeting of the Springfield
Lions Club at Orchard Inn was
Dr. William R. Ward, of 112
shancollor avenuc,_Newark, Dr.

Ward addressed the assembly on
Present Conditions in War-torn
Jermany.'
Former Medical Director of the

Mutual Benefit Llfo Insurance
Company, and recipient of the
"First Citizen of Newark" award,
the speaker was in the Berlin area
during the famous "air-lift" and
traveled extensively—In—Germany
ast summer. Ho recounted many

of his experiences there, and pic-
tured the difficulties and struggles
of a country—trying—to-return—to
the semblance of a normal exist-
ence. •

Dr. Ward was particularly Im-
pressed by what, he said, were
wretched conditions under which

(Continued on page 5)

67 Violators Pay
Court Penalties

tSlxty=aevcn" traffte violations in
tho past week resulted in fines and
:osts of $761, It was revealed Mon-

day night by Magistrate. Hcnry_C,_
McMullcn after "• long Municipal
lourt session,
Pleading guilty to driving after

his llcenso was revoked, Raleigh-
Rajoppl, of 2 Prospect place, was
assessed the mandatory fine of
$100 and $3 costs. Patrolman

fge~ParB«ll, Jr.,.8uiilinuu.l'd Rtt-
joppl January 18 after ho stopped

40-HR. WEEK LAW
ORDERED FOR COPS

Acting unanimously on reel-
ommendation of Police Commls-
soned Al Binder, tho Township
Committee laat night authoribed
drafting or en ordinance provid-
ing for a 40-hour work week for
membero of the Springfield Po-
lice Department

Just prior to moving the ac-
tion Binder read a two-page
prepared statement, which will

~b~b reprTntea In .full in next
week's issue of The Stin, com-
mending tho police department,
blasting Its crltlca and telling
of the necessity for adding three
additional patrolmen and pro-
moting a present patrolman to

—sergeantr
The new ordinance would con-

tain a reservation making It
mandatory for all members of
the police force to work beyond
tho proposed 40-hour-schedule-
wlthout additional remunera^

— tion in the"~bvent of emergency
and at the discretion of Polce

~CHIef~Runyon. BhTder singled
out tho chief as a man who de-
votes 12 to 14 hours a day, six
and sev.on days a week to his
duties.

the defendant lit MoPfifl avonu&
and found that Rajoppl's llcenso
had been-revoked for 30 daya by
the Motor Vehicle Commissioner.

Among other motorists fined last
night were: Speeding, Frank A.
Dunning, Jr., of 734 Park avenue,
Plainfleld, $13; Robert-Graffe,-784
Valley street, Union, $7; William
Harris, 439"Warren street, Scotch
Plains, $18; William Jackson, 19
Union place, Summit, $23; William
Kennel, West Seventh street,
Plainfiold, $13; Jfohn S. Maddus,
781 East" Thtrd^avehuc~Roselle7
$10.

Also, Raymond J.. Myers, 194-A
Somerset street, North Plainfield,
$23; Marjorle S. Preuss, 2066 Lam-
bortville road, Scotch Plains, $13;
Erik' D. Scheer, 411 Stout avenue,
Scotch '~P la 1-n-s-,—$13;—Harvey
Schuetz, 1630 Edmond terrace,
Union, $13; Robert D. Vaughn, 37
Walnut street, Summit, $13; Wal-
ter E. Tuckmantel, 2029 Stelcher
avenuo, Union, $13; and Fred J.
Miller, 570 North Broad street,
Elizabeth, $23.

For-possing a stopped school
bus, Robert E. Gilbert, 9 Balmlero
parkway.-Cranford,- $13; Salvatore
Lain!, BIB Willow avenues-Gar-.

1 1 A d7 $ r
cmy terrace, Linden $13.

For non-reglstratlon of vehicle,
Kenneth Babt, of 1133 Commerce
avenuo, Union, $6; Arthur Myers,
84 Ovorhlll street, Scotch Plains,
$7; for a red light-violation, Har-
old G. Cooper,-023 Simimlt aver
nue, Westfleld—$10;—for—reckless-
driving, William "Meredith,—010-
Edst First street, Plainfleld, $25.

TOWNSHIP-YOUTH
IN ATLANTIC FLEET

Ralph Edward Walker, 21, drafts-
man, third claso, USN son of Mrs.
Edna Walker, of 42 Mockes street,
Sprlngfleldj Is presently ocrvlng
with trio staff of Vlco-ABmlrlir
Felix B. Stump, USN, Commandor
Air Force,-U. S. Atlantic Fleet,
whoeo headquarters arc located at
Norfolk Vfl.

The headquarters of the Com-
mander Air Force, U. S. Atlantic
Fleet Is responsible for the admin-
istration, upkcop nnd oporation of
the Navy's air arm In tho Atlantic.

Walker entered the Naval'servlce
Juno 23, 1!M7, and received his re-
cruit training at the Naval Train-
ing at Great Lftkeo, 111., and gradu-
ated from the Naval Draftsman
School at Port Huenemc, Oil.

Ho was graduated from Regional
High School before his three-year
enlJstmont in tho Navy.

LOCAL RESIDENT
HONORED BY PS.

Franklin S. Opdyko, 82 Oolfax
road,' Sprlngfieldi recently ̂ complet-
ed 26.years of sorvlco w.Hlr Public
Service Electric and Gas Com-
pany. Opdyke, who Is employed
In tho company's Essex division
electric distribution department as
division relay engineer, was pre-
sented a gold service emblem to
mark the anniversary, .

Remedy for Congestion
Recommended in Survey

• ,£.n eIeyen page analysis of present parking and traffic
conditions m Springfield with recommendations, which if
adopted, would mark the beginning of progressive expan-
sion of the-rtownship's business district was submitted to
the TownsMp Committee Jast night by A.B. Anderson,
head of The Fact Finding Committee. .

Recommendations for operating

Council Installs
Slate of Officers

A public installation of officers
was held Friday night at the meet-
ing of the1 Prldo
Council,, No. 17,

of Battle Hill
Daughters of.

America, in Legion Hall. Officiat-
ing was Mrs. Nellie Bennett, Dep-
uty, with Mrs. Olga Miller of Ro-
selle -Park Council,.No. -72,: Mrs.
Doris Nordlin of Abraham Clark
Council, No. 73, and Mrs. Nina
Duff, captain of Benevolent Coun-
cil, No. 08 as color bearers.

Newly installed officers Included:
Mrs. Mary Biles, councilor; Mrs.
Ruth Scott, associate councilor;
Mrs. Catherine Scharrlnghausen,
junior post councilor; Mrs. Ann
Martin, associato junior post coun-
cilor; Mrs. Emma Splller, asso-
ciate vice-councilor; Mrs. Margaret
Nash, conductor; William J. Bue-
tcll,
rice Crick, treasurer; Mrs. Ora, ;
Buetell, recording secretary; -Mrs? Trll-bus lines.Ina Haoberlo, assistant recording
secretary; Mrs. Ruth Dlttmar, In-
side sentinel; Mrs. Emma Platt,
outside sentinel; and Mrs. Anna
Stlehler, trustee for 18 months.
' After her inductloTir"Mrsi Biles

appointed the followlng™mbmbprs
as her executive committee! MW
T3eaTficcTCrtck~chairman of enter-
tainment; Mrs. Mildred SJebenson,
chairman of refreshments; Wil-
liam J. Buetell, delinquent chair-
man; Mrs. Helen. Plerson, sun-
shine chairman; Mrs. Ora Buetoll,
publicity chairman, and Miss Lil-
lian Pdrsell, councilor of tho fu-
neral committee.

Bouquets woro presented t<f
Councilor Biles, and to'the Junior
Post Councilor and her associate.
Other recognition awards wont to
the color bearers and captain, and
to tho members of the refresh-
ment committee,

Guest speaker was Mrs. Emma
Maxwell, post state councilor. Tho
National Representative, Mrs.
Clara Moyors, a member of tho
Daughtors of America for B4
years, and Deputy Nellie OBonsiott
also spoke.

Following tho business session,
Robert Mather provided piano en-
tertainment nnd Mrs. Ann Stlchlor

and financing parking areas, _
outllnod In the report, by a Park-
Ing Authority, provides a means
of getting much needed facilities
to relieve congestion here without
affecting the township's borrow-
ing capacity. The analysis will be
studied by tho governing: body.

Complete report follows:
Historical

Pursuant, to a. request of the
chairman of the Township Com-
mittee, September 28, 1949, the
FACT FINDING COMMITTED
was appointed by unanimous ac-
tion of the Township Committee.
It was composed of the following:
. A..B.—Anderson, district elerk,
Sohool District, Springfield, N.J.
. Leonard Best, Bost Pencil Com-
pany, former president, Chamber
of Commerce.

Albert B. Flemor, F. A F. NUM-
erles and chairman, Springfield
Planning Board.

William N. Heard, Insurance
broker."

Thomas Lyons, real estato opera-
tor _anjJ_pxesJdiait_of_Chamber of
Commerce.

Carlylo Richards, vice-president,
First National Bank of Sprlng-
Jlejd.

Russell B. Stewart, traveling
-freight. nt, Ohlc -JtlW
St. Paul & Paclfjc R.R.

Thlaycommlttee was empowered
to look Into the parking sltuation-
as it presently exists on Morris
avenuo and make recommenda-
tions for the amelioration of the
situation produced by the prohibi-
tion of parking on Morris avenue

.aLcertaln hours of the day.
Robert W. Marshall, chairman

_ofthe Township Commlitee-oalled
a meetlng~of theabove mentioned
persons on Tuesday, October 11,
In the Springfield Public Library,
for the purpose of organization. A.
B. Anderson was elected chairmen.,
and Albert B. Flemer was elected
secretary. The chairman of the
Township Committee then outlined
some of the ideas for the solution
of this problem which had come
to his attention.

Off street parking, north side
Morris avenue.

Widening of Morris avenue.
Resurfacing of Morris avenue

through business section of town. "
Marking -of Individual, parking

places along curbs of Morris ave-
nue.

Regulation and reduction of
speed of flow of traffic on Morris
avenuo.
\ Establishing o'f bus terminal for

Starting of No, 8 Public Service
bus at or noar Sprlngfleld-Sum-
mlt line.

In~Hls talk he-Indicated, that
this committee was -to—jpFocead.
wlth their work with expedition
and rnpnH- tn fhi- Truynntilp

and committee
monts.

served refresh"

• ,.' Now- Resident* •• ..
New residents of Springfield this

week aro Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
Scarlllo, of 10 Colonial torrace,
formerly of Taylor street, Mill-burn.
They havo a iK>h, Donilnlck, who is
a student at Mlllburn High School.
Their other child, Lucy Ann, a
graduate of Washington Secre-
tarial Sohool, Newark, W employed
as a secrotary with a Now Xork
publishing firm.

mltteo at some convenient time.
Ho stated that nocesdary -funds"
had been appropriated for the ?x-
penses of the committee.

Mr. Anderson In accepting the"
chairmanship -of the committee
stated that he was honored to
servo as such and that the cpm-
mitteo would go thoroughly Into
tho ramifications of the problem
and mako Impartial reoommenda- '
Tlons wrlon~th~ey—w6n> satisfied
thut such recommendations Were
capable of accomplishment. He
stated that this would take time
which he felt all the members of
the committee Were prepared to
give provided their decisions were
not to bo mado under pressure. In
ordor to clarify the situation the
chairman stated his understanding .
of tho commitment given by the.
Township Committee to bo as fol-
lows:' .".

"To study all phases of the cur-
rent traffic problem on Morris
avenue; explore all avenues for re-
llof to tho local merchant as Well
as tho local and Itinerant motor-
ist; and report, In due time, to the
Township Committee with recom-
mendations for practical solution
or-solutions."

The chairman of the Township
Committee said that that state-
ment summarized the opinion of
tho Township Committee at the
time of the creation of this com-
mittee.

A number of meetings were
scheduled In order to provide a
background for the conclusions to
bo drawn by the committee. With

.(Continued on pag« 4\
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CHURCH

SERVICES
Springfield Presbyterian Church

Morris Avenuo ut Main Street
——Bruce- Wi-Evanni-Minlitter

Jli3O-and i l u.m.-Gimrch Uchtxrf
Hours. Classes for the juniors and
seniors at the early hour while
classed for the beginners and pri-
mary students (ages three through
eight) are at the 11 a.m. hour.
Classes are available for all ages
under capable and qualified lead-
ership.

11 a.m. Worship Service. Young
People's Sunday observance.

7:15 p.m. Christian Endeavor So-
ciety In the Chapel.

Wednesday, February 3-st. th(;
Ladies' Benevolent Society will
meet Inthe Church f&r Its monthly
meeting. There will be annunl re-

. ports from all committee chairmen
and also the election of new offi-
cers.

Friday evening at 8. Choir re-

hi-arial under the direction
Charles H, Sills, organist and choi
dir«.c;tor.

Tiife' Men's Club will meet on
Monday, February 6th, at 8 p.m. I
the Chapel. The speaker—will b
Professor Bailey Young of th
Rutgers.iUniversity Staff at New

The KlrCiTiRTTTfoup"wTir7neeT'oh
Wednesday, February 8th, in the
Chapel. The program for the eve
ning has been entitled "The BattI
of the S(.-xes."

Springfield Methodist Church
Itev. Clifford Hewitt

Sunday, January 29,
9:30 a.m. Church School.
Classes for all ages from nursery

through senior high school. De-
partments meet separately and are
under .capable supervision and
qualified leadership. A warm wel-
come awaits you.

9:45 a.m. Early Service of Wor-
ship.

Held concurrently with the
church Achool session. Parents may
attend this service together while

THE GOODY BOX
Next IDoor to New PoHt Office Millburn 6-4385

FEATURING _
. . . . Complete fountain service
. . . . Lunches tor tho buuint
. . . . Box Candlof) — toys
. . . . Cigars — cigarettes

NO PARKING WORRIES!

the children urn in their cla-ssts.
Muaic by the junior choir.

11 a.m, Late Service of Worship.
Solo and * ajithi-m by the senior

choir. Services: are Identical ex-
cept fdr the special music.

Sermon topic for the day:
•--"ThB-Sword-of-the-Spfrifc" -
——fyt&O p.iii. Youth I'*ulli>w»hlp Seiv-
lce. _

The third In a 'series on "The
Life of Christ" will feature a
sound motion picture on the call-
Ing of Matthew by Jesus. Refresh-
ments will be served after the
meeting.

This Week: Monday — Altehea
Bible Class in the church at 8
o'clock. Tuesday — Regular bi-
monthly dinner meeting of tho
Men's Club will begin at 6:30 p.m.
The menu will feature- venison.
Mr. Jules Marron will present an
illustrated lecture on the conserva-
tion of wild life in our state.
Thursday—6:30 p.m., junior choir
rehearsal; 7:30 p.m., senior choir
rchcareal. Friday—8:30 and 0 p.m.,
Men's Club Bowling League at the
local alleys. •

A confirmation class for young
people of twelve years or older Is
being formed for reception at

•Bmtcrtime. The first session of the
class will be held at the church at
3:30 p.m. on next Friday, Febru-
ary 3. Those who wish to cntor
should communicate with the min-
ster beforehand.

St. James Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
0:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

Sunday School Class, 4 to 8 p.m.,

MORRKAVE.
MOTORCAR.

CO.. INC.

T R H > IN rcMU.
-foO CAMTAFFWRO 1
TO MISS THE
OPTORTUNITY
OP PWKHASWG I

SUCH A rut,
USED CAR. >

: COURSE WHEN WE
SELL A CAR ON THB
INSTALLMENT PLAN ' '
UNOBRSTAND IT IS
CUSTbMARV R3R
VOO TO filVB USA
HBffRWICI

THB LAST DEALee
I BOUGHT A CAU FROM OH
THE INSTALLMENT PLAN

T6L.L fOU THERE

• Monday.
High School

Monday.
Class, 7 to 8 p.m.

St. Stephen's EpiHcopal Church
Main Street, Millburn

Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Hector
8.H,mfc_HQ.ly jCommunion.

, 11:4K n m , C h u r c h

Bible ClasB, Nursery Class.
11 a.m., Morning Prayer end

Sermon.
11 a.m., First Sunday In month;

Holy Communion, choral and ser-
mon.

11 a.m., Church Nursery for chil-
dren whose parents wish to attend
the 11 o'clock service. This group
is open to preschool, kindergarten
and first through third grade
youngsters.

7:30 p.m.,.Young-People's Fellow-
ship.

YOUR LIBRARY

Library Hours
Daily 10:80 mn. to 6 p.m.

"Monday" and Friday "evening;*

St, John's Lutheran Church —
Summit

Kev. W. a Hlnman, Ph.D.
Bible School 9:30 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a.m. Sermon:

"Thine Amiable Tabernacle*."
Today (Thursday*: Women's So-

ciety Meeting 2 p.m. M.tn. Stanley
B. Gelsc will present: "Women's
Work in the Lutheran Church."

Tuesday: Boy Scouts 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: Junior Catechetical

class 9a.m.; Junlor~Cfiolr 10 a.m.;
Senior Class 11 a,m.

TT3U to U p.m. "
Although books, are and always

will be, an integral part of any
library, there" are many special
services offered to the public to-
day. Departments for collections
of films, records and magazines
nre now a part of all large libraries
and have fulfilled a long recog-
nized need. —

As a step In the right direction,
your library, although a small one,
now includes a list of some twenty
eight. magazines. Excepting the
children's magazines, "of which
there are three, and the "National
Geographic," any of these may bo

borrowed for one week and indexes
the most newsare available for

worthy.
Many of the magazines are gifts

Including "The Rotarlan" from the
local Rotary Club, "The Rudder"

Jrom .Mr—Waldo Brown at 34 War-
nur Avenue, "Art Digest"

First Church of Christ Scientist
202 * Springfield Avenue

Summit, N.J.
11 a.m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday School.
Golden Text: "That Lord hath

appearod of old unto me, saying,
Yoa I have loved thee with an
everlasting love: therefore with
loving-kindness have I drawn hee."
(Jer. 31:3)

Sermon: Passages from the King
James version of the Bible ln--
cludco:

'And we have known and be-
lieved the love that God hath to us.
God la love; end ho that dwelleth
In love' dwelloth In God, and God
in~Him7r~n~jnhir:"4-16) Correla-
tive passages from "Sclcnce__find
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
>y Mary Baker Eddy Include;

MOORE OFFERS
An Unusual Bargain

In Agreement with Well Known Manufacturers,

_ ' Consisting of

A WASHABLE, PLASTIC HEADBOARD

In Choice of Colors

AN INNERSPRING MATTRESS

- AND

BOX SPRING ON LEGS

ALL FOR THE AMAZING
PRICE O F . ...

$100 Donation
(Continued fcom Page 1)

dron staged benefit shows In their
respective neighborhoods in tho
past week to further bolster the
local drive.

One of tho productions was held
et the home of Marylce Stickle,
163: Baltusrol way, where Marylee
and her friends, Anne Marie Howe
and Carol Hoist, entertained tho
audience with song and dance
numbers. Louis Plgnolet sold lolli-
pops and homemade apples-on-the-
stlck. Proceeds amounted to $3.B2.

Four Sprlngbrook Park young-
sters gave a show.last week and
collected $4.&. The production was
given at tho home of-R-.-A. Morgan
and a 10-cent admission fee was
charged. An extra few pennies
were charged for participation In
contests. The sponsors were Ed-
ward Morgan, Jo Ann Hartz,
Bruce Drlnkuth and Malcolm
Straub. Certificates of apprecia-
tion will be sent to all by Post-
master Heinz.

The following appeal was sent
this week by Heinz to all local
business establishments:

"Ag-aln In 19B0 tho business men
of Springfield arc being called
upon to start tho ball rolling for
the annual Infantile Paralysis
"March" of Dtmos." Last year the
drive exceeded the early 1948
drive* but it becamo nationally nec-
essary during 1949 to call for
emergency funds. This was con-
fined to donors of any type and
was collected largely through the
Post Office Department. The
emergency of the occasion was met
•uid._a_cptnbinod drive was avoided.
Moneys received at the.local Post
Office were transmitted through
the Newark Post OffioD to Na-

Paul Wentzel of 38 Sprlngbrook
Road, "Holiday" from Mrs. Philip
Becker of Irvinaton, the "Junior
Natural History Magazine" from
Mrs. Janness Wirschlng of Flush-
ing, New York, "Daughters of the
American Revolution Magazine1

from the Summit Chapter of that
organization and "The Christian
Advocate" from the Methodist
Church of Springfield.

There are lesser known period-
icals to be found In your library
toaU'Ifew ;̂; Jersey BelK'̂ 'aovict
Russia," "Farm Service News" and
"Ollways" also two newspapers,
"Tho Christian Science 'Monitor'
a dally with a fine reputation
among news men and readers alike
and our own "SSprlngfleld Sun,1
two_cop!es of which are generously
contributed weekly by the pub-
lisher, Raymond Bell.
• New books In demand are—"The
King's Cavalier1' by Samuel Shella-
barger, "Tho Parasites" by Daphne
Du Marlor, "Tho cPabody Sisters
of Salem" by Loulso Hall Thorpe,
''Red Cloak Flying" by Margaret
Wlddemcr, "Campus Town" by
Hart Stllwel] and "My Three Years
in Moscow" by Walter Bedell
Smith.

Charge them that are rich In
this world, that they be not hlgh-
mlndod, nor trust In uncertain
riches, but In tho_lMng God, who
glvoth us richly alfthlngiTtb enjoy.
—I Timothy 6:17

$ 49.00

"Can we not all, this yoar make
mako our donations sufficiently

to avoid another,, emergency

Reg 69.95

Limited Supply

call? There is no-tolllng-how-much
money will bo needed ,and it Is
money that is needed. Medical
slcence up till now has been unable
to determine any type of measur-
ing stick by which to gauge Its
needs for research. "Polio" is a
threat on January 1st of each yoar
and Is a threat on December 51st
just before a New Year begins —
and it may,, and It does — strike
anywhere. Some advance' in re-
search has been made and there
ariTlimes wheriOcaaperatlc<n"seemB
to grip those In charge. But strong
men and women that they are,
they will not be dotorred from their
chosen work. Let us likewise,
neither falter, nor waver from1 a
cause that neods our utmost ef-
fort, Give because we aro dotcr-

-mlned to fight this "enemy of man
and light It because wo are de-
termined to win

Pleasfljnall your contribution to
me «t the local Post Office, P. O.
Box BOS Springfield, N. J., and a
receipt will be acknowledged In
the usual manner.

I should llko my section's work
completed by January 30th. Will
you help? I am sure you will!"

LEARN TO SEW
8 Lessons $9.00
Classes 7:30 - 9 P.M.

SPECIAL CLASSES-FOR
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES

Unionville 2-2241-M

January

Reupholsterinq
Save on Re upholstering

. Reg. Now
Couch—2 Chairs '$275.00 $200.00
Club Chair $49.50 $33.50
Occ. Chair _._. $ 24.95 $ 13.95
Dining Room Chair Pads $ 3.95 ea. $ 1.95 ea.
We re-build and re-cover your furniture regardless of its present
condition. All spring units and accessories ure replaced you
are assured of that—and will look like new whi-n finished!

Custom Built Love Seat
— Made According to Your Specification —

Reg. $129.95 NOW
$ 89 9 5

v Slipcovers . . . Drapes . . . Painting . . . Decoratinc

Workmanship Guaranteed Budget Plan

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
Phone us and mako an appointment for ourdeonrator to cull.

No obligation! „

Damar Decorators
107 TOOKER AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Millburn 6-0064-M

Mitchell 3-6664

Living-Room-Chairs, Sofas of'Complete Suites _

If we don't h~al^what~yoirwantjwe will make~tt~tiryx)ur~

Specifications

FOB YOUR

_FUEL
*

OIL

COAL NEEDS
J»HONE

FUEL SALES
OIEXO,

870 MORRIS Avar
SPRrNGFIlflLfc

i t . t-OStO SO »-0J0O
Oil Burner*

ImtnlUd * fjerticed

CLEANED AND PRESSED

THIS

SALE

PRICE

GOOD

UNTIL—
FEB. 4tit

ANY SK«T. . .

maoni girl1* or l«dl««'- plain or
pUat«d-sllk or wool-pastel

plcld.

ThatVTAPT On* Price (toanlngi

Clearance Sate of

REMBRANDT TABLE LAMPS
LESS THAN COST

MOORE FURNITURE Go. Inc
259-61 MORRIS AVE. (One at Center St.) Millburn 6-4486

Open Monday, Thursday <fc Friday Till 9 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD

Free Parking in Rear

PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPLIES

J39 Morrlg Ave,, Spfld

Ml. 8-12B8 i

SLIPCOVERS
CLEANED « PRICE NONE HIGHEH

SPORT
CLEANED

PRESSED

•/-
DRESS DYED

- AMY OUTER GARMENT
\ MADE

i WATER REPEUENT

i INCLUOTS

DRY

BLACK M " ~ • CIBANING

NAVY
or

ANY MEN'S

SHIRTS
KAUrmiUY
UUNWRED

131 Morrll Ate.

YOU* HIAftilT TAFT 5T0RIJ PHONI ISSIX 5 -7 4 0 0
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE SYLVKSTKK
I'hone Millburn A-WI86-W

I Mlas Kathryn Gates ot Rye, New,
York visited Mr. and Mrs. J . ^ I .
Gates of 6K Denham roa<l last Sun-

;day.

Mrs, Jom-ph Gunn of :tl_Colonjiil
terrace und Mrs. Thomas E. Ker-
ris of 26 Washington avenue are

Know your Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

A candlelight aupper wa.i hcldlpannment. Birthday cake and \c..i
a t , the . hO)tiK,.o/... Mjsa . Joan.. VjA'Xkn-um were served ~. \ster-jt\-th.}

• iii'> <i«»,T vtn-i-i nn-Thiiratfav. Jaa- i-u.-niiiu.- '. , !___
nary l'Jth in honor of her Kltn,
birthday. Those present were Putty |

recuperating in Overlook Hospital
from, recent

I.V THE KEI>
..You owe $1,700.
That's everybody's share of the

again. In that year there was a defi-
cit of almost $2 billion. This fiscal
year, which ends June 30, the dlfi-

Mrs. C M . Moore of Kast Orang«lycars the federal debt
illi t

al"GoVerriment'firirtrbtT- In —21|citis-ojfjSectedTo""
Tnrs" "in- If the Federal Government, now

Knsign and Mrs. Harold Hass ofj'« «P<-n<l>ng several days with
Hinder.'Valerie Holers. Gmny K.-l-lNewark were dinner guests at theiKesslers of 257 Short Hills ave
si-y, Betsy Kuochi-on and Jan'Hhome of Mr. and Mrs. 'S. B. Haas,
Komiskey. Games were pIa7<rdrTInU'T4~Wasnltt"gTO'n—avenue-last Frl-
songs were sung to piano accom-lday.—

th'.-!ereased from S17 billion to $52 bil- planning its budget for another
nue.'lion—or, Co put it another way, an year, continues spending at the

increase of one-quarter trillion dol- present rate, another $5.5 million
Mjas_Sue Kerr of 14 CreBt placu l |RrSi ___^ _1WU! likely be

was hostess at a supper party inj
honor of her 8th oirthday on Sat-
urday. The decorations Were pink
and white, and dessert consisted
of birthday cake an-J ice cream.
iGames and television formed the
[entertainment schedule. Those in-
vited were Joyce Harrison, Lynn
Runice, Nancy Brobst, and Claire
Longfield—

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

Only in four fiscal years in that
period did the Federal Government
operate in the black. Those were
1929, 1930, 1947 and 1948. In 1949, the.
Government went into the' red

Ben Zeoji, one of the owners of,
the Center Super Market, was tak-!springfi'eld Sisterhood has been

Miss Halina Wind
To Address Group

Regular meeting of the MUlburn-

PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

GUILD opnemn]
541 MAIN ST.,' EAST ORANGE, N. j .
344 SPRINOFIEID AVE., SUMMIT, N. ...

OR 3-100*
SUMMIT 4-3M«

en ill suddenly and is now In Over-
look Hospital. Mr. Zeoll, a former
resident of Springfield;" is quite
active in Boy Scouts.

Mrs. Fred Buerklin of Tower
drive was ho.ste.ss on Tuesday eve- Miss Wind was born in Poland,
nlng to the Colonial Garttens So- where she was a student of the

THANK YOUU
LIBERAL FINANCE SERVICE WISHES TO

THANK YOU FOR THE OPPORTUNITY

TO SERVE YOUR COMMUNITY. WE

WOULD LIKE TO INTRODUCE

THE LOAN MAN

BILL SCHWAB

FOR

QUICK — CONFIDENTIAL — FRIENDLY

LOANS

$25 to $500

FINANCE
SERVICE

350 MILLBURN AVE,
(MI1.U1URN THEATRE IILUG.)

MILLBURN 6-4455

MILLBURN, N. J.
LIC. NO. 818

postponed until February 13 in or-
der that members may hear an|
address by Miss Halina Wind. Mis3
Wind will speuk on "Torah Fund

|and the Work of (lie Jewish Theo-
logical Seminary."

clal Club. Eleven members were
present: Mrs. Al Dauser, Mrs).
Theodore Hellman, Mrs. Frederick
Sylvester, Mrs. Watts Chaplti, Mr?.
jehilip—Rappaport^-Mrs. Al Llebcs-
kind, Mrs. Al Binder, Mrs. Mao

Talmud. In 1939 the outbreak ot
World War II postponed her en-
trance into the Jewish Theological
Seminary. Of her entire family only
M'iss Wind and her brother sur-
vived the Nazi persecutions. Not

tlohr, Mrs. Sigurd Oors and Mrs. CVen fourteen months spent in
Raymond Piper. Coffee enke andlUnderground sewers and years in
coffee were served late in the eve-|COncentratlon camps could <Mm her

i | hope and faith for her people, and
in 1047 Miss Wind contacted the
J c w i s h T h e o l o K i c a i Seminary- in
Ncw Y k and th „ thelr c[_

, \ °" f o r t 3 camo tb-Artioficaond enrolledn ^ \ the Seminary. At present Miss

Lynnlc Jacobsen daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Jakobsen of 262

added to the debt,_If
the debt is not to increase, the
Government will have to impose
new taxes or cut expenditures. The
course to be taken will be decided
by Congress. What it does will do.
pend largely upon what the people
want it to do.

Here's tho Federal Government
deficit and surplus pictnure in the
last 2jt_yearg. ...
Fiscal Year
~" 102!)

1930
1931
1932
1933 :...
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938

' 1939
"1940
1941
1942

— 1943
-1944 - —

1945
1946
1947
1948

. 1049
19850

nary 23. The following children
were present: Al Stender, Joan
Beebe, Bonnie Lee Langford, Jane,
Nuncy and Anne Worthmann, Su-
san nnd Joan Willey, Jeff Norrla

Wind Is a student at the Seminary
and at Hunters Teachers College.
She will be graduated from both
schools in June.

Miss Wind's main ambition to-
J vnll „ , JVL1M£4 VV I l l l l a HIU. i l *l Jtl u i u u i l i,u

«"d Eileen Wagner of town; Nancy d , t k a l !ve- |nher people
Gabriel of Rosclle, John Dreyer of a fovo ftnd ^ ,„ t h e l r h o J i t a g l ) .

Her_jries3age canot fall to InspireCranford, George
Union, and RTTt

Wahlgren of
~iihd~ Barbara

Packer of Englewood. The decora-
tions were pink and blue.

Mr. Sigurd Ors of Lewis drive
was honored with a dinner party will-be served.
ut Mayfair Farms in celebration

am) touch.
Mrs. Samuel Lamer will preside

at a short business meeting pre-
ceding the speaker. Refreshments

of his borthdfiy last Friday. There
were 12 guests present. On Satur-
day evening, Mr. Oors' daughter
nnd son-in-law, Mr. and1 Mrs. H.
Borman of Nutley gave a dinner
party at their home, and the follow-
ing guests attended: Mr. and Mrs.
F. Julick of Mnplewood, Mr. and
Mrs. V. Fernry of Orange, Mr. and
Mrs. A. McKce of Brooklyn, and
Mr. and Mrs. S. Oors.

Regional Grads
-Wed4n-9a rwopd—

-The wedding- of two; Regional
High School, graduates, Miss Mnry
Lou Ncwbould, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rlehnrd Ncwbould. of

r
son of Mm. Mary Orlowsky, of
303 Hazel' avenue, Garwood, and
the late Harry W. Clifford, took
place last Sunday afternoon in the
Church of St. Anne, Garwood. The
double ring ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Charles McTngue,
curate.

Miss Frances Newbould, of Bay_-_
onne, sister of the bride, was mnid
of horrorr-ATirold Moons, of West--
field, was best man.

After~Ti reception—in—tho—home
of the bride the couple left for
Hamilton, O., where they will
make their home.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Surplus or Deficit
-f $ 734,000,000
+ ' 737,000,000
— •• 461,000,000
— 2,735,000,000
— 2,601,000,000
— 3,629,000,000

— 2,791,000,000

— 4,424,000,000

— 2,777,000,000

, — 1,176,000,000

— 3,862,000,000

— 3,018,000,000

—J 6,159,000,000

— ^ 21,490,000,000

— 57,420,000,000

— 51,423,000,000

— 53,940,000,000

— 20,676,000,000

-\- 753,000,000

-|- 8,419,000,000

— 1,811,000,000

Regional Farmers
Attend Ag. Dinner

Pioneer Chapter, Future Farm-
era of America, Regional High
School, sent a delegation of six

the state apple packing champion-
ship and parlici|Mitt-d in'tlie apple
judging and grading contest. About

sixty students of the Vocational
Agriculture Department of Re-
gional High made tin- trip.

dinner-~of-
•H»*-4J^k.n County- B«mi of Agri-
culture, at the Flagship, Union, on
January, JJL-SUuk
were: Bill Broadhead, Andy Bolitsh
and Robert Morria of Springfield;
JohrFMoffetrof MountainsidcrCarl '
Relnbardt of Clark, and Tony
Amiano of BerkelejTHeigriS i

Purpose of sending tlienc boys :

as delegates was to enable them |
to bring back to their local F.F.A.
chapter news of activities among
th<*_farmerjS—in Union County.
Since these boye ere preparing to
enter the field of agriculture, the
F.F.A. feela that it is very-impor-
tant for the boys to receive (iret-
hand information on methods used
by adult farmers In carrying on
their business and in arriving at
their philosophcal outlook for the
future.

This they heard—wJitm

MrxrThomas Ogrodnik
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING CF

BAY NURSERY
Monday, February H

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AT CLAREMONT PLACE, SPRINGFIELD

Hours 9 a. m. to 12 p. m.
Offering Mid-morning nourishment

Transportation when necessary
A registered nurse on call at all times

MILLBURN 6-4167-J

y
Allen, State secretary of 'agricul-
ture, addressed the farmers and
told them-what-they-eouM-expect
in the line of prosperity for the
coming year.

Yesterday the entire Future
Farmer Chapter spent the day in
Trenton where they participated
in the F.F.A. Rally, held in con-
junction with the "Farmers Week"
program. The boys heard a report
by Prof. Harry Sampson of Rut-
gers on the National F.F.A. C o n -
vention which was held at Kansas
City In October.

— 5,500,000,000 They also saw the run off for

Dr. J. F. de Groat
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS:
MON., WED. & FBI.

2 to 5 — 7 to 8
And By Appointment

244 GREYLOOK PARKWAV
BELLBVILLEO.-N. J.
BELLEVILLE 2-1518

YOU AND YOUR. ROOF
SHOULD GET TOGETHER,

REPAIR IT FOR.
ALL KINDS OF WEATHER

A Happy Birthday is extended
the following residents of Spring-
field: .
.IANUAKY

26—Mrs. Frank R. Kohlcr
Elwood-T.—Carmlchacl
William Gashlin, Sr.
Alvin H. Dammlg
Knren Elizabeth Kovalcilt

—27—Dr—-Watson—B
•. •' Mrs. John J...Klng

Robert "Belllvoau
Alfred Berstler
Mrs. George R. BoyWn
Anthnny—E—Brandncr.

Summit Symphony
Sets 2^d Concert^

&mf&2/

^
: The Summit Symphony Orchestra
is now rehearsing for the second
concert of the season .which will
be presented Friday evening,
March 17, in the High School
-Audltor-lum;—Thls-concert has been
designed as a children's- concert
nnd arrangements will be made
for the program to begin in tho
early evening so that a greater
number, of youngstersT~?rom tho
ages of 5-15 years may attend.
_ Harry_S_Hannafard, . conductor, I

has been pleased with tho nttorFJ~|"
anco—at rehnaraalH but-la anxious
to have additional members rcpre-
!lente"d"ln the viola aHd'Tibrre see-
tlons.

call

EVEN the barnyard is talking

about the fine Dry Cleaning at

Corby's—where all spots are

removed and all minor repairs

are m a d e at no additional

charge.

MEN'S SUITS 89'

LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES s l

CORBY'S

George Steckert
Louis Swigel, Jr.

28—Arthur L. Marshall
Je«n Ruth Jcaldmf
Frederick Pierson
Pat Panzorino
Mrs. Andrew Fredericks •
Thomas McKcnnn

2D—Eugene Edward Schramm
-August M. Hubcr
Mrs. Wm. • J. Thompson, Sr.
Mrs. Hattle Doerricfl
Mrs. Charles Phillips, Jr.
Lois Berner^
Mrff.\ William H. Young
B. Harry Fox
Mrs. Thomas J. Hanldnsi Jr..
Mrs. L. F. Poling
Mrs. Hnrry Powers
Mrs. Edward Danka
Helen C. Sclmffernoth

30—Mrs. Peter Green
Mrs. William Angle
James Bronkeroff
Lester Boettcher •

.11—Doris Phillips
Richard Titley
M«. Frank Buhlcr
Donald P. Heckmann
Harry Van Lanr

SELF
SERVICE

FREE

DELIVERY
Mill 6-0431-2

272 MORRIS-AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

.'. Young Green
• •'• • • * . ' • <\

BROCCOLI

29«

OPEN
FRIDAY
Till 9 P.M.

Hard-Ripe

TOMATOES

BU. 19c BOX

NEW — SNOW WHITE mm*

CABBAGE 7 C ' MUSHROOMS 4 5 C
IB.

1—Arthur Bentz-
William R. BenUert
Mrs,-. Paul Zimmoriram^
Mrs. Jolm Dreher

--— Walter Hodnpp ;
—trClttrtxCEonKfleld -_ -

Reginald Choancy-
Joyce. Edith Fredericks
Thomas Doherty

.00

Su. 6-1000

ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY, INC.

27 Summit Ave., Summit

FOR
BEST-RESULTS

IN
REAL ESTATE

BUYING

arid
SELLING

' SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-4450

N I B L E T S . . . . . 2 c . 2 9
FLAGSTAFF •

Gem P E A S . . . . . c«» 2 3 '
FLAGSTAFF

French BEANS-... =,„ 17'
FLAGSTAFF

Peach JAM . .b ̂ 25"
W E L C H ' S • - : - • " "

Grape JELLY^v Jar

POTATOJES • Cons
HEART'S -PSSMGHT-

SPAM
Lg. Can

Can

GLAIWDGE-

HAMBURGERS .
CRISCO-SPRY. .=
IIEUSIIEY

K I S S E S . . . . . .
IIEKSHEY

MINIATURES...
NESTLE

Chocolate Bars .

Can

Pkg.

Lg. Bar

49'
79*
25'
25'
19'

BONE IN "

Chuck Roast
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Legs of Lamb
KIR

Lamb Chops
69c

c

LB.

LB.

ARMOUirSTATl"

Bacon

SEAHROOK FARMS

BABY DMAS
BIRD'S EYE

CUT CORN .
BIRD'S EYE

SPINACH . .

Pkg.

Pkg. 25*
A NOTE TO OUR NEW RESIDENTS OF SPRINGFIELD

We, at .Springfield Market, like to know our customer by name, rather than by "Madam." If you should
favor us with your patronaae, please introduce uourself and we shall make you feel at home in bur store, jttst'
as we have made our other customers who have dealt here for nearly thirty years.

11 Respectfully fiours, LES &
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Ing of No. 8 Public Bervlce buk mt
home point wrsl of the Junction of
Millburn avenue and Morris avenue
would be desirable. Thi) question of
widening of Morris avenue 0 feel was
dUcushed and developed the thought
that Ihla additional width would leave

ESTABLISHED SEPTEMBER 37. 1829
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Business District
(Continued from Pngc 1)

this in view a number of informal
discussion* were arranged.

I. The Chamber of Commerce jrcp_-_
resented by MeasrsV "James Funclieoii,
Harry Boughner", und Charles Moore,
who were authorized by the Chamber
of Commerce to present the views of
th« Chamber, gave a very clear pic-
ture of the effeot of the- parking ban
on local business and of tho thoughts

-nf-the-merchants regarding measures
to be taken to provide relief.

a. The development of oft street
parlflne st, the rear of the north Hide
or Morris -avenue stores desirable at
the earliest possible moment phis a.
widening of Morris avenue If possible,
and Installation of parking meters to

provide additional revenues for the
town.
_b> The construction of a relief hlyh-

"way-nt-somn-oth^r- polni-ln the town,
so that traffic desiring to go through
Springfield without a stop could do BO.

2. The Police Department repre-
sented by Police Chairman A. G. Bln-
"aw~and Chief M. C. Runyon (unfor-
tunately Chairman Binder was In the
hospital but sent word that tho chief
would accurately present his views).
At this meeting a discussion was had
of thB_problem which the Police De-
partmont had In handling a tremen-
dous Increased^ volume of traffic So
that there should be a maximum of
Hafety for the pedestrian shopper,
school children, and motprlKl, whether
.resident or non-resident. It was sug-'
gei,ted that one-way traffic, couth, on
Conter street bo established to facili-
tate traffic movement and the start-

the flow, of traffic. Parking meters are
noi-*-'-c»F«-for-the-problem. but .would
toktcriaUD—rmlntliri>r"v!<Hngpiee
for more carb per

3. A meeting with representatives
from the Kprlngfleld Lions Club,
Hprlngfleld Rotary Club, and the Cltl-
KenB League of Springfield to' acquaint
them with the trend of thought of the
rnrnmlttf at that point and hear from
them any tii^iiestrons pcrtinent~to~thB~

-Problems, was arranged. Only the Citi-
zens League representatives appeared.
After outlining the thoughts being
considered at that time they expressed
approval of plane as explained a* be-
ing "obviously desirable.

4. A discussion with the township
engineer who also serves In official
capacity with the Planning Board and
the Board, of Adjustment of.the.Town-
uhlp for professional afcfvlce regarding
proposed solution* which the commit-
tee might be considering.
~7̂ Thf ttnglnr-pr Wftl ?.PPrlig.'l _nf the ,
thoughts of tho committee regarding,
"off-street parking," widening of Mor-
ris avonue, and a relief highway. He
was Instructed to produce a blueprint
map to show how off-street parking
and proper access could be curried
Into execution. This was dons and at
nnothnr— conference certain minor
changes were suggested. Tho map at-
tached and made a part of thlB report
Is the result, -—

5. Our local freeholder was contacted
nnd Hgrncd to do nil' possible things
necessary to secure bridging of Van
\Vlncklc's Creek In tho proponed park-
Ing area north of Morris avenue by
thn Union County Board of Free-
hold ers.

6. Township Counsel reviewed the

thoughts presented by the committee. ,
particularly the establishment of a '

Carklng authority to carry the design
no execution, and felt that legally

they were possible of accomplishment.
1. The townehlp auditor had a num-

ber -of suggestions as to the operating
of parking meters and the accounting
for receipts. These/ were more of the
nature of details rather than policy.
He could see no unworkable phases
of the committee's thoughts.

B. The New Jersey,Motor Vehicle and
Qtate -Highway-Departments-were not-
•contEcted as the plans to be pronoseripro

edare not definitely established and
therefore discussions Inopportune;

The structure of the recommenda-
tions hereinafter made are based on
the expressed opinion of accredited
representatives of the Chamber of
Commerce, modified by existing con-
ditions and advice from all other
sources.

This committee acknowledges the
whole-hearted cooperation received
from all those who have helped formu-
late this report In Its many aspects.
DEVELOPMENT OF PARKING AREAS
NORTH SIDE OF MORRIS AVENUE

The development of parking areas
In the rear of tho stores on the north
side of Morris avenue Is unquestion-
ably of prime Importance to. the mer-
chants on both-sides of the street and
of equal llnportnlice to our residents
j»nd-0tr±£r3_jj£jjr!>!E t!L.do bualnjas In
Springfield (CentenJ-or-mTTKlng. delfv^
erles. - \

This Involves not only the present
considerations but the probable fu-
ture ncods as well. Thcrcforo the com-
mittee has given particular thought
to R program which would provide ex-
pansion'as needed. Also the matter of
accessibility to and exit from these
areas was paramount In tho planning
of the areas.

A pcrlphe/nl._road 50 foot wide Is
proposed-lo-care-for two-wny traffic
from Main street, north of tho Pres-
byterian Miinso, to Morrison road at
about the eastern Junction' of Morris
avenue and Morrison road. In this
manner traffic would separate or

merge far enough away trom congested
street coiners to be efficient .yet pro-
vide little or no Inconvenience.

At the wrtl Junction of Morrison
road and Morris .avenue Is a triangular
piece of land i formerly pun of thi
Atlantic gas station) presently ownei
by the Township which should b
graded and surfaced to provide a wld<
area for entrance and exit of the pro
posed Morrison road traffic.

. This road would conform to' plan
for the future now In the files of thi
-Planning. Board .-•:•-• -
' A future consideration could b
given to the cxiouUon of Mbuntaii
avenue north from MorrU avenue whei
any plans for use of the now vaoan1

or residential properties for buslnesi
purposes are considered.

In setting up parking areas "A" (fr
cars) "B" (BO cars) and "C" 170 cars
the committee was "providing for pret
ent and future needs. It Is though
that the development of tills whol<
area should bo done by the town, o:
its duly constituted body, In order tc
get uniformity in grading and lm-
provements as well as slmultaneoui
completion.

It will be noted that principal ac
COBS to parking areas "A" and "B" art
alongside Van Winkle's Croek • whlcl
Is now being straightened by thi
Union County Mosquito Commission
The reason Walnut court' was nol
principally utilized Is because, .each end
Is too Sear CfaTTlc lights ahd"lherefort
Its use for parking areas discouraged
However lt cunnoi, be dispensed wit
becsuir.0 of long established use am
residences facing on It. A footbrldgi
Is suggested to connect area "A" wit
area "B" at a point near tho presen
stores.

It is thought that all except thi
main entrances to the rear of thi
stores on the north side be made one
way In (northbound).

Probably a tirjdge over tho croek 1
tile peripheral would be built by thi
Union County Board of Freeholders.

WIDENING OF MORRIS AVENUE
PARKING METKRS

Tho principal contributing cause oi

First For Value
HOME FURNISHINGS

llroatllooin
IPENTOM CLEARANCE

Plain, Embossed, Twist, Figured
All First Quality, Leading Names
At Greatly
Huffman-Boyle has a=*ompletejnventory at all times, to"
give our customers a wide selection from which to choose.
Â"snrjwe of Northern New Jersey's largest exclusive dealers
in quality home furnishings, Huffman-Boyle has its own
complete Carpet Workroom facilities to install your

broadloom skilfully, and at sensible prices. We invite
you to visit our Carpet showroom . . . you may find the
exact pattern you've been looking for! Many values not
listed. -

SIZE

9' x9' 6"

9'x 10'
9' x IV

12' x 11' 5"

( 12' x 9'

IV x 10' 3"

9'x XV

W 6" x 12'

9' x 12'

9' x 7'_

9'xir
: 9'x 12'9"

9'x 6' 3"'

121x13'2"
Z——yri2'

9' x 16'
9'x 12'9"
15' x 9' 3"
9' x 11' 9"
12' x 13' 5"

9' x 12' V
9' x 9' 10"
9' x 12'
9'x IV

IV x 18'

IV x 8' 6"

._

QUALITY

—

COLOR REG.

Figured Axtninster Jlelge Floral
M «f

W - W

W H

W M

X »

^J&tin—"
Brawn "-

Brown "

. Brown "

Mauve "

Brown "

Brown H

Rose Leaf

Gray Blue Fir.

Wine FIoraL

Bine Leaf

Green -
M RoscJLcof

„__.... „ I81h Ge»^|rl«ral

Wilton
M

H

H

M '

M

H

W

»

»

-Rose Leaf '*
Win* I »af

Rose Leaf

Emb. Green

Emit* Lt Green

Emb. Roue

Emb. Mauve

Emb. Mauve

Emb. Green

Emb. Green

Emb. Green

—,

PRICE

$94.50

97.00

119.00

149.00

119.00

129.00

95.00

89.00

84.00

49.00

RED.
PRICE

$63.00
65.00
82.00
99.00
82.00
89.00
59.00
54.00
56.00
34150

J19.00— 79,Q0
89.00

-42.00

-98.00

.19.00

144.00

119.00

149.00

132.00

179.00

119.00

110.00

132.00

132.00

310.00

139.00

65.00
27,00
69.00
69.00
95.00
85.00
98.00
95,00

119.00
79.00
78.00
89.00
89.00

195.00
89.00

SIZE

9'x 15' 6"

9ix_9L..
12' x 7' 4"

9' x 12'

9' x 12'

9' x 24'

12' x 25' ?1_

12' x 19' 5"

9' x 12'

12'x33'

12' x 27' 4"

•—9' x 12'

9'x 12'

9' x 30'6^

12x9'10"
12'x 912"

9' x 100' 6"
n'*17'6"
15'x 15'9"
15'xl7'
12' x 101' 6"

IV x 73' 6"
- 300 sq. yds.

12' x 22' 6"
IV x 55'

QUALITY

Pebbk-_TH!!rt
» • w

» H

» H

ft H

H . H

H H

M M

» X

M M

H •*

» »«

» »» . .

Plain Vclvel

Velver

»'

Velvet Loop Pile

Velvet Lock Loop

" Wilton

Wilton Embossed

COLOR REG

Rose
••

Beige

M

M

M • ,

Gray

Green

——n

Rose

Grav

Taupe ;

Gray
H

H

Washed Beige

Green

. PRICE

$124.00

72.00

72.00

96.00

96.00

192.00

272.00

208.00

96.00

352.00

288.00

~~96.00

96.00

240.00

104.00

- 96.00

8.95

9.95

9.95

9.95

7.95

7.95

11.95

18.95

9.95

RED.
PRICE

$84.00
49.00
49.00
66.00
66.00

-132:00-
179.00
143.00
66.00

244.00
198.00-
66.00
66.00

165.00
73.00
66.00

sq. yd.
6.95
6 95
6.95
6.95
4.95
4.95
8.50

13.95
6.95

1000' 27" Carpet up to $7.95 lineal yard, from $2.95 yard.

9' x 12' Oriental patterned rugs, from $69.50 »P. now from $49.00 up.

Many other values too numerous to mention.

• Budget, your purclutsc if you- wish.

••• HACKENSACK.N.J. v

Route 24 (Morris Ave.) Springfield, N. J.

Telephone Millburn 6-4300

SPRrNGFIELU,N.J.

the trstflc congfc6lton nn MorrU sVt>
nue Is loo many cur« tiebdliiK to ut>r
the svallable space nt the bunte lime.
Thlu tl̂ is Influenced the opinions of
those who were churned with public
safety und economy In operating. The
number-.of CBTS cannot eablly be-re-
duced. The probability le they will be-
come more numerous with 'time and
prosperity. Bo there Is left the alterna-
tive of providing more apace for pass-
Ing- traffic and parking. Were three
feet to be taken from the sidewalks
nti each Klde:of MorrlsayenUp between

a:e~roatf and Mountain, HVP-Seven
hue tin rtrrtedt^>th^ov
would be provided a sufficient p
In ihe center of the avmup for two-
way traffic and curb parklnc m ilir
hame time. Morris nvrnup from Seven
Bridges ro«d through the buslne.i.f rni-

_ter should—be-reEUrfacod—ahd-trafflc
latins marked.

AlDnK with thU tliou^hL would bn
more street llRhttnn to riinblr motor-
ists to nee policr and prdfbtrlAiu Ailvr
dark, resurfjicing the-arcas In which
the old trolley tracks nrc now- pm-
bedded; marklns of traffic lanes 'and
parking "boxes."
• Other thoughts worthy of considera-
tion 1B the strict control of traffic
ppend "According to Ltiw" through the
business section partlculnrly; the mov-
ing of the No. fl Public Bcrvlco bus
trrminul to some polut WPKI of J

ndlMc Conimlttee are a& followt:
TliHt M.peripheral road acrordlUK to
tin* blueprint map In this report
extending irom Main strt-ft north
of thu. Pre&byt* »1MII Muiibe to the
fubterly intcrbi-cilon of MorrU »vr-
iiiif :i(id MorrUon roud be e&tub-
Ilbhtd at once H6 basic to the
I'tirklmt Arm J'lun.
That Parking Arwut-"A" and "B"
be acquired and developed lrnnie-
rtlHtelv.
Thai I'urkii.g Alru "C" Hntl the.ex*-':

• tt-i^inn"or~MoU|Hiilii uvt-nuv north
of, Morr)»> '
Il l ot fuiuic wan for

l ff

4 a t l o i i _ o f l i l l l i m d
rls avenue: the establishment of Cen-
ter Btreet as a one-way street south
and tho purchase by tho Township of
adequrto snpw plow and removal
equipment to hnndle.the piles of snow
after the State Uoad Department has
performed Its function.

Germane to this subject but hardly
as a matter of truffle nnd parking It
should be noted that it would bo eco-
nomical at tho time of widening Mor-
ris avenue to have all overhead wires
placed underground." .__.__.J .

. •. . 1 8

CONSTRUCTION OF
IlKUKK HIGHWAY...

In all discussions of the parking
and truffle problems at tho center of
Springfield there has been the opinion
expressed that emanating somewhere
outside of Sprlngflold and 'discharging
nlso beyond the Township limits
should be- constructed a highway
which would bo readily accessible to
motorists wishing to, proceed to their
destinations cast or west without
stopping In Sprlngflold. It IK UIBO un-
derstood that tho Planning Board hns
been requestcd-to form an opinion on
this subject.

It is thought that such a highway
should bo BO placed that there would
be a minimum of effect on abutting
properties. Consequently a cholco
would bo to parnllol the Rahway Vul-
ley railroad on tho north aldo from tho
Sprlngflold line to tho Mountain avo-
nuo crossing, thonoo on tho south
sldo of the railroad to the Summit
line. Crossovors without ramps to bo
oonstruotod at Melsol avonuo, Moun-
tain avonuo and Baltunrol way.

BUS TERMINAL
A longthy dlsousslon on the subject

of the establishment pf-a control bus
tormlnal for all lines passing through
Springfield Contor dovelopod tho
thought in tho commlttoo that this Is
lnpractlcable bocauso any tormlnal
established on cither side of Morris
avenue would. Impede tho flow of.
traffic which mcludes-podeatrlan bo-
cause of the necessity of bus Ingress
and egress. Unless the route~of-No^70
bus ,was changed to Morris avenue,
only, there could be no advantage to
any parties concerned to a bus torml-
nal on tho south side ofMorrls avenue.
Should the routo of tho 140 and 141
bus bo changed to Main street Instead
of Morris avenue It would moan more
rather than less trafflo crossing at
the oentor. In both casos these changes
would not be practical and probably
could notr logally bo made because of
Public Utility Commission regulations.
Should the Somoroot Bus Company bo
required to> come down Mountain avo-
nuo— orosslnK Morris avenue in tho
violnlty of tho Gibson Diner, proceod-
lng to a contral parking aron in tho
rear of. the north side stores it would
then have to somowhero come out
agnln on Morris avenuo crossing thrco
lanes' of traffic which now oxlsts in
nrrt»r ^n prniWH nn It* nrosont routo

KiiHtln t
buiiliu>bs of propcrtli
TluiL ihc widening of MnrriK HVC-
n\]f, liiBtallatlnii of pur.klng meters
p.nd dlllrd mntiprii r.efcrrrd to on
Patjr 4. of this report he fiturtcd MS
Knon.:iiR the vnr'loun fnctora ran be*
Imriir.'itrd.
Tlu.l mnotimlinii; U*r » Unoiuth
traffic rclicl hlr.hway iidjarrnt to
the nahu'uy Valley rnllroad be
htartcd na boon ns ptactlcahlc.
That ;L "I'arkinR Authority" be
established at once.

Springfield PTA
iContinufil from Page 1)

Arithmetic Talk
Draws 59 Persons

More tlmn fifty prr.swu were
pn'wnt nt the I11H meeting of the •
PoTrnt * Kit (frill Ion JjrnVm^Kf "'the"'

lf> lirar tin' ili.̂ c-u

Speakers wrre intrndtu-rd by
Supervising I'tinrlp-il Ncwswfln-
«er. who gave <i hrirf pri'liiuinnry
tnlli on the siibjivl. Mis< Harriet
K. Smith ,,f ,I,iinivs Cililwcll whool,
gflvo H review of arithmetic a«
presented to grades 1 through 3
and Mr.-i^Jt^ Mel.wn r.ubstltutlng
for Mrs.' M'UKdret McGarrah, of
Rayinonri Chinholii]L g;ive. a resnnii: .

Phrnncr sUirtcd ns « Don Mother.
Sim hiia taught cour.sc.s in hiuull-
craft and cub policies to D«n
Mother^ anil is now training Den
Cllief.s.' She holds • tho We.sael
Award for Cubbing, one of four
women honorfcd thus In 17 years.

Bom In Belleville, she went
through the .schools there and wn.s_
graduated from Savage School of-
rhyfii'cal Eduwition, New' York
University, in 1023. She 1H a mem-
ber of Sigma Delta sorority; Psl
Nu Sigma, National' Honor Society
of Physical "Education, and Phi
Beta Psi, National Professional
Women's oSrorlty. She has done
welfare work in the Hetiry Street
Settlement, the Foster. Home In
Newark nnd the Home for Crip-
pled Children, and is also n Red
Cross Gray Lady Lyons Veterans'
Hospital. With all this, Mrs.
Phranor has been to Europe and

of" nifltcsTa! pn'si-nled in grades.
4 through R.-Mr.i. Tholma Iv. Snnd-
meler, principal of Raymond Chls-
liolm fiummwl up Ihe discourse
wltli nn fxpl<in«ti<m-nf the remedi-
nl treatment for ptipiln lugging in
cln.sses.

During tile discu.«filon period
which followed, numerous ques-
tion.1) prrtineiil. to tho subject were
imswered, Jifter. which refvf.-h-'
menta were:«crved,

Next meeting Is scheduled for
March ft. Topic; (or discnasion is
"Kow Much Do M.'inners Menn."

studied tho danci'K of 10 countries
which she visited.

A group of Springfield Girl
Scouts will supply the musical por-
tion of the rvenihg'K program.
Hostesses for the evening will \ be
tho fourth grade class moHieTs~
from both schools.

For Fun • Music • Audfone* participation

tun. in "THE JOHN REED KING SHOW"
featuring VSponsored by FLAGSTAFF FOODS

Donald Richards j 7:3O P.M. TUBS, ft Thurs. nights

Thousands of womehfaQte&r?-

which nKaln would oompllonto rnth<v,
than slrhpllfy , tho wholo problmn.
Th'oroforo lt Is recommended tlnvt noth-
4ng-b«-<»on»-»i-thls^rartlnnlnr nt ttiln

Ti'may b« thst . tho spplloatlon of
the recommendations will • so rollevo
tho trofflo on Morris nvonuo that somo
yoars henco a bus termlnnl would, bo
i praotlcal matter.

ESTABLISHMENT OF
PARKING AUTHORITY

In liny discussion of R. subject ,of
juch msgnltudo thore nivturnlly arlBos
the question of how enn such ti pro-.
gram be put Into operation nnd after
startlnK nuoh a program will lt bl
continued throughout suooooUlnE.
Keneratlonn of oloctlvo Kovornlni?
bodies. Thin proornm Is not an easy
one «nd wllfToqurro literally yo»r»
of activity »nd contlnulnK ns tho town
grows »nd conditions ohange.

vldes for Just such a neod. A local
parking authority of five porHohs to
be appointed by tho Township Com-
mittee after a. proper ordlnanco cstnb-
"sMlng the"Aui;horlty has been adopted.

Tho authority "shall conntltutnji.
public body corporate and politic,
exorcising public and efmontial govorn-
mentnl functions and having nil thn
powers necessary or-convrnlpnt...to enrry
out and effectuate thn purpoKen nnd
provisions of this chapter . . . .'

By means of this authority nil of
th« numerous details of acquiring
property! by purchase,^ condemnation
or leans and the flnafblng of bonds
which. m»y bo Issued bV them without
effeot on tho local debt ratio, together.
With th« operations of whatever-na-
ture, are removed from tho shoulders
of the governing body.

Furthermore,-by—the Installntlpn. _ot_
parking motors, tho authority Is able
;o otataltiTfunds for the redemptlon-ot
the bonds as they oomo due, or they
nnv lease parking nrons at their dig-
:reilon.

In Bhorfc, the authority would handle
nil parking problems of tile future to-
gether with negotiations with tho
state.

RECOMMENDATIONS
The recommendations' of the T'nct

Thsting is believing! Yes, ladies, when
you taste any Flagstaff product—you'll
see for yourself that Flagstaff insists
onTfieTbest and nothing but the best —
because only the pick of the crop can
be packed under the proucTFlagstaff
label. Vet, you pay no more for Flag-
staff quality than for the ordinary kindl

Flagstaff Foods Sold only at friendly neighborhood grocers—

The Family Next Door...
•y:fe^t £ou^_

"Our extension 'phono sura make* Mom'* work easier!"

• Yes, an extension telephone does make
housework easier—and still lets Mom
supervise things! Every day in many ways
It saves steps and adds to the convenience
and usefulness of her telephone service.
Every member of the family, too.-will find
an extension telephone mighty handy—
In the kitchen, bedroom, play room, or
other location;

You can have tti* cotiv«nl«nc« of an «xlan-
•Ion t»l«phon» In your horn* tot vary Illllo—
only 75c d monlh If you hnvo flul rolo lorvleo

' of 6Sc with matidgo rale tarvlea, anJ att Imldl'
lallon chartjfl of only $3,50. Our Duilnoii OHIca
wilt gladly glv« you dttalli and arrangu for.lha
Initallallon. . . . , " ...

^ JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Lions Speaker
( ( . 'on l i i iu i (1 f ' o m l 'a;;e I )

thousands of IJI'. 's mid refugees

have been forced to live during

recent year*. Although he

contended, much work .still re-
mains t" -be done before th(*e
people ci'.n resume ip.sefifl, normal
livr.i.

of thr <liffiel|l!ii*. bcino, o'.'.eouil-
trred in .UUTiipLs to—:;olve"" the
•Grrmiin prrblcrn iind UIK<1 Berlin,
with its several sectors controlled
by different power.;, us an
ample. !!:• concluded wltlTTiiiTh
that O. runny, under enlijjhter
Icedcrship, would snincd-iy hero

Regional Romps
Over 2 Opponents

i r<(-Ki«niil Hi^h'* rau'Tn continued
to cut down-Union County oppo.sit

: tioiv by, delCitiiiK Roadie I'/irk.,81-
" U n L - a m i trlUmphing~ovor

1 and, as usual, Kenny Belliv«-au and
i Jack Murray Kissed, in enough sec- ,
J ond-linl". points to nuike the opera-
! tion e;^y for Wiilt H<;hn'.s men. ',
| HOHK1J.K I'AKK

C ¥ V ]

1 riimiiu. i l I' i j
' Nllntili'.f 1 (I 2 '

H u m . f. • 2 . S 6 ,
n»rki-r, f 1 ... (i

Play Four Games
In Town League

Prior to Dr.. Ward's mlrtiT
short hu;;in''yx meeting "wan h
at which Churle.s Heard, vi

K o i l r - g < t n i r 3 w i r e p!«y<-d t i l l s

M-k between mldgeLi- arrd juWor«

.J in.fhe Tuwnrihip Retrmti'm lias-

. North- I-!-dnfi^~^CT^Ry;ili;^
; t h e r e b y ' w i n n i n g the i r 11th Kami' : " " ' " " ' * J 4 ~ j | n ^ K r l - R n h y : - —

in a i:.\v. TotHls IS in 4fl
Ro«elle P a r k hail only one hrighl : nr.QION'AL ^ ^ -̂

nii ' i i ient in t h e nume, mid th ' i l ; lirlllv.mi. f '.) ] m
: » 5" • »:-''- • - ' • ' " " l I " " ' " ' 1 w l " " » I Koon/'"!111 ' i o • '

I IK y outw.-ored He;;ii;iui!, 11-4. He- ' Smith. <-. <
' cloii'i) still had the lend 'nl the
i half, thoc»h, 22-20. Ken Belllveiiu,
i Cliff Smith. Sandy Gonrallk, and

Jack Murray pushed Ke;;ionnl into
h'"h a'-dv in the last linlf and Ro-
.'-elie r*ark n"V( r came clo.se u.'^ain.

Murruy. g
BoBidkn, jt
Onnczlik. R

!-Ktshrr, e

, Midgets dofr-ntfd the Eagltfi- by
(i 2.') to in acorrJ_RH_|(lcng_ licked
Hip Wildcats, :(.'i to 22; Camtt.s
dtapnrvj of the ca rd ina l 111 to M,
and tin.' .Jets overwhelmed the

f
Steamrollers ;!1 to-
snorinK follow:

and

StramrollrrK

n Ho;; victory over North Plaintield.

Total..;
,Scor« hy pr-i loilt.:

rtOKcllr Pnrlt !l
JJtfl"nn) _ 111

Offlcriiiii: hi-ThSwii

Id The Springfield defence

neddlnutoit

IB—ni Martin
i' ' " '• , Mosknr
'. C:)l)urn

PLS.
U Liimbrrt
H Knnwlton
.'iCIruti'

2'BrftkPI't
0 Smltli

PI.-.
2
A
(I

RKGIONAI,
-A-- and 'rebound control took the

spark out of the Canuck attack,

Springfield Savings-
& Loan Association

Bdfrusrol Building & Loan Associatron

ZTi MOKKIS AVK.

UKlKLlil] N. J.

CURRENTLY

Ml. (l-llltliil

3 0 PAYING

Hflllvciiu. 1
| Fli.ller. |
i Koon/. r

Sinlt.li. c
OiKtftrniiin,
Murriiy, K
Bnriaki\, K
r,nnc/llk, is

o n-
n •;>
n 2
n n
I . I

Toluls
K. PtAINKELD

Vidrlon, f
Mil urn. f
T smllh. f
Slkiinowlci!, (
Drlucclu. f
Snsi\ f
Hru'boutcr. c
Cioal. n
Furfaro. K
Ilrlney, K

Totals
Rt!i;lonul
N. PlnlnfiDld

lr,
7

11
G '

Ci
II
n
it
4
l
n
:i
i
a
2

1:1
15

1.12

To I nl

Carilln.iK

iiiuHchcr
Piintl';iiM
A. Wcndlnndt

JD.-Wcndlnndt

J. LIT

Tnfnl

It.llilrrs

.1. Wrnlwdeld
Kmnlilln
.1. Ford
.IU. Ford
,1. Givathnry

Total

111:

Pis.'

Total

Comets

4 Schtcftniorth
«' Wliycoff
2; Hitnknmp

n\ Flshrr '

!(' Tnlnl .

rt...
1 !) Hnrdy

4' V. Lconp
- 14-H—Pctfllni

0 Pnwrll
fl: Potronr

J. Lconr

:is] Total

n
2n—ia

(I—34

(1 I Kellll
Wubor

34
Klckhoni
Sclnndnr

Ornclulu: Mopnlck nnd Wiener.

(ouneil McutHc T<ihi(;ht
Meeting of the Good and Wel-

fare- Committee of the Pride of
Battle Hill Council No. 17, Daugh-
ters of America, will be held to-
niffht (Tlniruday) at the home of
Mrs., Beatrice Crick, 18I1G Long-ter-
race, Union.

The liappincos of your life de-
pends' upon- the quality of your
thoughts.— —A-ufellus.

0| Schncllc
10 IIlckBon
4 Rlrken
"1 Weiicllnndt
7, Knrlln

IScarlllo

251 Totnl

BOOSTKR CLUB MEETING

Meeting of the Regional High
BiSbstor Club will" be held at the
school toni-ght (Thursday) at 8:15.
Reports will be given by the com-
mittees on the progress made to-
wards the Regional "Sports Night"
progrnm, and financial returns will
be received on the "Championship
Jacket Award."

BEFORE; YQU |\/foKE^Y

COME SEE

TWICE

There's beauty, beauty, beauty everywhere you
look! And it's all brand-new beauty inside and out!

Chrysler for 1950 is boldly and dramatically re-styled!

Deliberately re-designed to be the Beauty Queen o£ the

road, a classic of the long, low, and lovely. Thore are

wonderful new nylon fabrics . . . smart new trim. Most of

all you'll be impressed by f.he fact that Chrysler's kind

of beauty—unlike all othors—truly reflects the sound

_engineering and the solid comfort and safety inside! The

extra headroom, legroom, shoulder-roomL The safer visi-

bility! The chair-height seats! AH the extra convenionco

of tho oasiest of all cars to onter and leave! See and drive

this great car at your Chrysler dealer's today. It's the

smartest, most comfortable car we ever built and' the

sweetest performing with its wonderful Spitfire Engine

with the completely Waterproof Ignition System,

BEAUTIFUL
1950 ClffiYSlM TODAY'S NEW

STYLE CLASSIC

MORRIS AVL MOTOR CAR CO. INC
(55 MORRIS AVENUE MIUBURN^4210 SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

wmr
I m Winning

Because of You
AS A GRATEFUL TRIBUTE TO YOU, THE

LITTLE GIRL, STILL ON CRUTCHES, KEY-

NOTES THE 1950 POLIO

n

This year the National Foundation has aslcod Springfield to
t

give more than our contributions totaled in 1949. This

is needed because of the terriblo toll polio took during last

summer. More money is neoded for tre\atmont locally, and

moro is needed for research . . , our pnly real weapon

against this droad disease. In no other vVay can we over

hope to conquer one of the nation's most vicious enemies.

It is up to us to give . . , give . . . give to continue the war

on polio.

In 1949 Almost S6.900.00 Was Raised

l i H 9 5 H h e Heed

As Great!

HALF THE AMOUNT"COLLECTED WILL STAY IN UNION

_COUNTY FOR CARE AND TREATMENT OF POLIO VIC-

TIMS IN THE COUNTY; HALF WILL BE FORWARDED TO

THE. NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR RESEARCH USE.

When polio strikes a major problem is the high cost of care.

A single respiratory case may cost as much AS $10,000.00

a year. Daily costs run from $1 I to $44. Last summer's out-

broak of polio reached—epidemic proportions In some

state. We must bo prepared at the"sTaFt~to prevent

spread of the virus. Wo must have funds to caro for these

victims . . . they cannot bo treated at home. It is up to-tts

to provide those funds. : '

INFANTILE

is no respecter

of PERSONS

We all fear this horrible disease may over-

talce our children . . . But stop and Consider

now much more sorioui it would be to have

tho Jbreadwinner of the family suddenly crip-

plod. Not only in grief, the chanco of perma-

_nent-disability, but the sudden stoppage of in-

come. Considor tho terrible consequences and

-then~write~tlvst~ch"e~ck". . .

to tho 1950. infantile paralysis drive . . . the

MARCH OF DIMES. . '

DIMES

QUARTERS

DOLLARS

MARCH OF DIMES

FIGHT
INFANTILE
PARALYSIS

/

GENEROUSLY
Send Contributions Locally to . .

OTTO F. HEINZ, Treasurer

c/o Post Office, Springfield, N. J.

JANUARY 16-31

Jfhix MARCH of DIMES advertisement sponsored bu.
- These Civic-Minded Establishments

Mountainview Farm Supply Co., Inc.
Richard Best Pencil Co., Inc.

Baltusrol Golf Club .
Union pounty Coal & Lumber Co.

Residence Construction Co,
Township Engineer, Arthur H. Lennox

Andrew Wilson, Inc. ,
Keevic Far be r Lumber Cp.

•V,

•jj- .-i-wvU
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(5-EN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION*
OUWined A-»ertl___( will b» Inserted ID _U five ol the newspaper, listed b*ln_

-'-..-.• • lot onlj m«D o«D»p«r«oi<l

Bu. 8-8300
SPKlNOflELD BUM •
Mlllburtf 6-1-7*.
MILLBUON-SHOBT HELLS I T E U

oStSnTVoMO Mlllburo 8-1200
Hotlcs ol _rror_ In oorcf must be liren an_r n r « insertion. Typographical
_rror» not the fault of Che ad«ertlier. will be adjusted by one free Insertion.

ALL COPT MUST BE IN BT 8 P. M. TUESDAY

NEWS-RECORD •
S o u t h Orange 3-0700
S o u t h 0 r _ n « « J-3243

COUR-KB

HELP WANTED—MALE
SALESMAN

LEADINO LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

SALARY PLUS COMMISSIONS
DRAWINO ACCOUNT PLUS

COMMISSIONS
LEAD SYSTEM; COMPLETE

TRAINING
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED; BUT

GOOD EDUCATION AND
CHARACTER ARE IMPERATIVE.

__.___.WRIT_ FULLY BOX SSI,
SUMMIT HERALDSALESMAN, pa r t t ime . Evening work

. for ' local business cohcorn. Box 21,
Sprtngflold Sun. ' — \

DELIVERY boy, able to drlvo small
t ruck . 417 Springfield Avo,. Summit .

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANT a regular Income? Avon COB-

met lcs requires (2) women for pleas-
a n t frlondly Bales work In Summit .
Wri te Distr ict Manager, 50 Mt. Airy
Road, Bcrnardbvlllo,' Now Jersey.

IMMEDIATE p lacement (4) women to
work five hours a day. Write Dls-
trle£~Managor, P. O. Box 053, Mor-V

rlatown, New Jorsoy. i
PANTRY womon, rpom and board,

good salary. Apply Box 300, Summit
Horald. R e s t a u r a n t work.

FULL or par t t lmo excollcnt oppor tu-
ni ty In advisory-capaci ty for Blncere
cu l tu red woman. Must have Initia-
tive nnd pleasing personal i ty . Box
393, S u m m i t Horald;

WOMEN desiring posi t ion In town
floxlblo houra. Cu l tu r a l -backg round
more nbecsaary t h a n business t ra in-
ing. For personal Interview' wrlto
Box 20, News-Record, Mnplowood,
N. J . '

I F YOU have throe h o u r s a weok- to
spare and lire Intorostod In rccolv-
Ing $36 In froo merchand i se for your
offorts, don ' t noglcct to wrlto for In-
format ion and now 00-pago catalog
to tho headqua r t e r s for m.orchandlso
clubs, Goodwin C l u b s , _ I n c , 8 Cath-
er ine Street , Utlca, Now York.

IF you have three hours a weok to
sparo and are Intorostod In receiving
(38.00 In froo morohandlso for your
efforts, don't noglcct to wrlto for
Information and new D6 pago cata-
log to tho headquarters for Merchan-
dise Clubs, Goodwin Clubs, Inc., 8
Cathorlne Street, Utlca, New York.

DAYTIME work for Tuesdny or Sutur-
• day. Cleaning. Ml. 6-0037. Cull aftor

5 p .m. •
GENERAL houaoworlcor, l ive aftor-

noona a wook from 1 to 8. Preferably
t o use 72 Bua. BhorTTHlllB 7-2629.

IF you have throe hours a wook to
spare and are lritorcstcd In receiving
$38.00 In free merchandise for your
efforts, don't nogloct to wrlto for
Information nnd new 08 pago cata-
log to tho hoadquartorB for Morchan-
dlse Clubs, Goodwin Clubs, Inc., 8
Catherine Stroot, Utlca, Now York.

STENOGRAPHERS (two), tomporary
for two and throe months. Air Ro-

• duotion, Murray Hill, Now Jorsoy.
i r i1f laTO0&rtr t

FOR SALE
J—CLOTUINO

THE ROBIN HOOD Shop, 3 Taylor
t street, Mlllburn sells .used clqthlng
' of better quality for every member

of tho family. Millhurn 8-4128.
BLACK Persian trlmmnd coat. Stzn 14.

Excellent condition. Orily~ $25. Sum-
mlt/8-1691-R.

BOY'S bhln suit, slzo 16, excellent con-
clltlon, $10. Summit 6-2880-J,

BLACK Persian lamb coat, size 12-14,
excellent condition. AUo muff and
hat. Owner gono to Florida. Chat-
ham 4-6845-M.

TWO free tlcket.1 to tho Strand theater,
Summit, ant being held for Sumner
B. Whitney, Fnlnnount Avenue,
Chatharn, at tho Courier office.

TWO girls coats, \slzo 12, one winter
and ono Hprlng. Oan bo seen at 123
Summit Avenuo, Apartment 7.

GIRLJS Krocn coat and lcKKlns, brown
• fur collar, size 10, $10. Brown teddy
bear coat, red lcgglns, slzo 12. $10.
Summit 0-4255-R. '

HAND knit dress, sizo'lfl. South 6r-
ange 2-7979, - . • .

TUXEDO, thrco plcco, size 37 to 38.
Two shirts. $15. South Orango 3-
2500;

WINTER coiitn, oxceptional values, at
special milo prices. Formals for teens

• and yodng teens.
EDITH HILL, 219 ELM, WESTFIELD.

4—FARM I^KOPUC E

OLD fauhloned Hickory smoked hams
and bacon, pu re pork miuHaKo- Spe-
clnl, s tr ict ly fresh oJctrii larRo UKKS,
55c a do'/on, fancy U. S. No. 1 Mc-
IntOBh apples $1.25 por half buahel

—SPpofih—kllloUj—<i*i.ok—frotson—broilors-
und canonn. Wlgh tman 'a Fa rms , Bor-
narrtnvlllo road," Morristown.

FOR SALE
-MISCELLANEOUS

l-KKNCH type BUlll cabinet suitable
for records; Chessmen, ' hand made
from whale's teeth in Whalebone
boic two 400 -duy-eloeks In good run-
ning order; two Victorian table
lamps. Borne cut glass. Summit 6-
2880-J.

BILLIARD table full size regulation,
Ivory balls, four sticks, overhead
light fixture. »75. Unlonvllle _-

_5_1-B :-.•_•.,,,... ., '1.

g Mattress like new. Call C h a t -
h a m 4-0867.

—Trmnship
_ f«_t—HU

. H—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
ACCORDIAN AccordUna 120 bau B

tones less than two years old. Per-
fect condition. Will sacrifice. South
Orange 2-2320.

PIANO Sohmer upright, large size,
beautiful tone, excellent condition,
Phone Summit 6-0201-J.

LAUTER-Humana player piano. Rea-
sonable. 27 Walnut Court, Spring-
field.

11—BIRDS AND PETS

PART red setter offered free for good
horn*,.. Only parting with dog be-
cause of nasty neighbors. Wonderful
pet for chlldron. Call Summit JI-0503.

DOG—Black Cocker Spaniel, eight
months old, "Bruclo line bred," fe-
male. Call Chatham 4-0608-J.

SERVICES OFFERED
3_—PAINTING—D-C'OHATINO
PAINTING— PL-VSTERING

PAPERHANGLNG
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Off Season Prices Best Material*
BOB FABRICATORS

2182 Morris Avenue Union, N. J,
Call Unlonvllle _-3C8S

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY !

FURNISHED ROOMS FQR RfNT[
ATTKACTIVixV lurnUihfd single rlo'ln."!

PAINTER and paperhanger wants work.
In ter ior and exterior wnrk. Wprk-

guaran teed . Reasona.sonaUle..
Aveflfie.

Springfield, N. J. Mll lburn 6-O79OTR!
FIBCHER BROS. Quality pa in t i ng and

paperhungtng . Off season prices. In -
sured. Ellsworth A. Fischer, Prop.,
27 Undercllff Road, Mll lburn, N» J .
Mll lburn 6-1315.

J. D. McCRAY
painter , Pape r - ange r ano Decorator

8 0 6-6346 „
PAINTING and paper ing. Harry" Woods,

59 Dovln Street , Springfield, New
. Jersey.' Ml l lburn 6-1939-R.

35—RADIO REPAIRS

RADIO-TELEVISION repairs , honest
competont , ' freo p ick-up delivery.
Pi E l t l C h t h «

MALE cocker, 5 m o n t h s , pedigreed,
_ blonde, housobroken. Beautiful dog,

" Ideal pet." Shor t Hills 7-3173.
BEAGLE, 114 y o a r s . o l d , good looks,

s tu rdy , lnnocula tcd , AKC registered.
R. Wright , Long Hill Lane , Chat -
h a m 4-5091rM. . . •

AKO BOXER, Cocker' pups , canaries,
parakeets , fish, horse-moat dcllvory.

• Madison Pet Shop. Madison 6-2680,
SPRINGER Spaniels, two males, ten

m o n t h s old, champion sired, A.K.C.
registered, David, Gregg, Sou th Bov-
erwyck Road, Troy Hills, Whlppany
8-0572.

CHICKENS FOR SALE

BABY chicks, heavy breed, Blnglo
c o m b , ' whi te loghorns;-_j7 ' -Farrcl l ,
Long H i l l l a n o , C h a t h a m 4-4941.

SERVICES OFFERED

Z0— ANTIQUES RESTORED
ANTIQUE CHAIRS RESTORED
Specializing In replacing ttusn bot-
toms and Cane seats. Reflnlahlna &
Ropalring P. Boneduco. 305 Main
Street. Madison. MAdlson 8-1634-R.

4A—FIRKWOOU
FIREPLACE LOGS

Well Beaconed — Btandard cords
Roasonablo ratos

Placo your order now
Daniel Smozanck

Phono 8 u m m l t 6-6211
TWO FOOT longth cord wood Sea-

soned oak and hickory. Idea) G a r -
dens, Mll lburn O-1007.

5— FURNITURE

FOUR postor gonu lne mahogany double
bed, box spr ing and ma t t r e s s , $20.
S u m m i t 0-2730.

NINE-ploco w a l n u t dining room sulto,
reasonable price. Summi t 8-3310'.

ONE round mirror , ono m a h o g a n y m u -
sic cabinet , ono d in ing . room sot, one
dlnot to not, nmall t runk , two-o lcc -
trier ~hoators,~ono ladles dresser, 57-
ptcco glass l u n c c h o n sot. Tolophono
S u m m i t fl-0407-J.

SIX ploco bodroom, 3/4 pos ter bod. G.
E. rofrlgorator ono year old. Two
ulotla. Mll lburn 0-1B12-M.

212.
WOMAN for cooking a n d l igh t house-

work. Outs ide m a n omploycd for
heavy work. Whl to proforrod. Sloop
In. Box 301, S u m m i t Horald.

COMPETENT reliable woman for
cleaning a n d Ironing t w o days a
wook. »6, por day; Roforoncoa. Call
Summlt -6-2675

ONE wa lnu t slolgh bod, box-spr ing and
mattronn, $40.00. Ono knoo-hplo wal-

— n u t desk $20.00. Walnu t sllvor ohost,
porfoct, $8.00. Shor t Hillu 7-3875.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
SEORETARIES-Stono-typIats (legal, ln-

dustrlal). Bookkeepers, double en-
try (commercial. Industrial), (hand-
machine). Burroughs,' Natlonalr
Comptometors, IBM Key punch op-
erators. Domostlcs-CookB, maids; cou-̂
plos~oto~AlBO~Bolo6t holp supplied.
Nowmarks Agoncy, 20 Washington
Stroot, Morristown 4-3009.

DOMESTIC and commorolol help
served. Land of Nod Employment
Agency, 68 Main stroot, Madison "6-

,_858.
GROVE AQENOY—Placcmont special-

ists 42 years; finest domostlos. Cou-
plM, cooka, housoworkora, nurno-
malda, etc. Slt________upplled,. rof-
nrencos. 1070 Sprlngflold Avonue,
Maplewood. South Orango 3-3303.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY-SITT1NO, anytime. Eldorly
-woman, experienced with chlldron.

South Orange 2-8017.
BABY-s 111 e r exporloncod. Avallablq

evenings, Mature. South Orango 2-
9043.

PAINTING, Inside and outsldo. Hoa-
sonable rates. Walter Rcltmn,nn, 135
Sprlngflold avenue, Sprlngflold.
Mlllburn 6-1149.

WOMAN wants wqrk Ironing shlrU
and curtains, holp wook-ends. Sum-
mit 8-2039-W.

UNDER graduate nurso would like
day duty—ln-oonvalescliiK homo or
doctor's office. Wrlto Look Box 157,
Peapack, N. J. -

_EQ3ITIQN-a-.gar<l_nia._Erconho»ao cx-
porlonce, will drlvo if nooosflary
Marriod. Call Montclalr 3-1747-M.

WOMAN wants—days"worlc "Monday
and Thursday. Call mornings and
aftor 6. BIROIOW 8-0044.

TWO froo tickets to tho Strand theater,
Summit, aro being hold for Rlohtird
T. Bunnoll of 204 Morris Avonuo,
Springfield, at tho Sur. office.

SEAMSTRESS wishes alterations and
dressmaking at homo. Call _8hort
Hills 7-2505-R.

WANTED general housework 8 hourn
day — no - Sundays. Summit 6-
2030-J.

PART tlmo work, five mornings a
• Week. Week-ends baby sitting—Sum-

mit 6-1684-W before 10 • a. m. and
after 5 p. m. .

ANTIQUE FURNITURE SALE
Going out of bunlnosn. Block front

secrotary, potlto-polnt divan from VI-
onna, lovo soat. beautiful buffet, palnt-
lngo, Krandfathor'B clocks, ' prloolcBs
i 1 7 H l f l 3 t ' t ' W t n

HCA RADIO vlctrola console Walnut
cabinet. Call Summit 0-0747Tiftor 6
p.m. or weok-nnds.

WHITNEY crib, spring and mattress,
$8.00. Call South Orango 3-2085.

THAYRK_ntrollor,_bi\3kot, banslnot, In-
fant's crib, good condition. Summit
6-6669-R.

TWO mahogany chairs, mlrror«, eto.
Summit 6-1065.

7—FURS

GREY-squlrr<il-coa.t,-BlKo-15,-good-co_--
dition, $3O.-SummltrB-3053-J;

Zl—ACCOUNTING
SAVE youraolf Income tax headaches.

Savo monoy. Lot an export com-
puto your ro turn . Mr. Saundors .
Sou th Orango 2-4120. "

22—AUTO REPAIR— SUPPLIES

Station Wagons
EXPERTLY REPAIRED

AND REFINISHED
H. Wobator

Now Provldonce
Call Summit 6-0504, 0160, or 3014

at any time for estimate.
2ZA—AUTOSFOR

NEED A TRUOKTOR PASSENOER OAR?
Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System

Harry H. Glfford, LlconBoo
Roasohable ra tes with gas, oil and

insuranco Included.
21 Maplo St ree t S u m m i t 6-4550
Whlppany B-0371 Morristown 4-8960

23—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
jQarpontry, alterations. Cabinot wor_.

Froo estimates. Summl6~8-3970.

GEORGE OSSMANN
RomodellnK,' Repairing, Oablnet .

Recreation Rooms and Bars.
Additions

Mlllburn 8-1232

FRED STENGEL
l l, ropalrs, alterations,

, inets, porches, otc. Lot me
do your Jobs—largo or smal l . Unionvllle
2-6632. 1248 Magnolia Plqoo. Union.

Carpentry,
creons, cab

J b

-ALTERATIONS and ropalrs. No Job too
largo. No Job too smal l . Harvoy
Briggs, carpentor . Mll lburn 6-0512-J.

24—CONTRACTORS

YOUR k i tchen or • ba th room can be
made boautlful wi th stool wall tile.
27 dlfforont colors. Proe es t imat ion .
J o h n Qormly, 68 Hil ton Avo., Maplo-

;—Vfoodr Bouth-Orango-2-8008 . -

SKUNK Jaokot, oxcollont condition,
slzo 14. Cull Summit 6-7080-R.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AUTOMATIC gas hoator, 30 gallons,
4 years old $20. Summit 8-0028.

SINK, doublo drain board, cromo
mlxor faucet, $10. End tablo, $2.
Summit 0-4543-M aftor 6 p.m.

TWO dozen crystal tumblers, pair
boautlful bluo oatln drapos, built-in
Ironing board, now;, child's maplo
chlfforobo, man's blcyolo, almost
now. Summit 0-2858-R.

BENDIX DOLUXO washer, excellent
condition. Mlllburn 6-0606.

REl'RIGBRATOR 8 cubic ft. Sorvol.
Call Summit 6-1065.

MAN'S English bicycle, 2 spood, $20.
Also maplo dining tablo $20. Summit
0-1821-M,

»A—MACHINE-.-
AUTHORIZED: DEALERS. wort_in_--

ton pumps, sir compr_uo», Bture-
vant blowora, Westlngbouae, Cen-
tury, O. S. Eloctrlo motors; cpm-
ploto -took pumps, air compre_sora.

•—t._lleye,—motors—f ana,—blqwera, unit.
heaters, lighting planta, .go_ onglnea.
Fairbanks. Moore and Qoulda well
pumpa; a pump for every need; -lao

—automatic . electrla water— heaten.
Gonornl Electric Equipment On., 1SA

'Mulborry~atroot—Mlllburn 3-7420. •
D—MISCELLANEOUS

LANDSCAPING-GARDENER. G o o d
topsoll at low prices, cleaning collars,
odd Jobs. Snow-plowing by Jo

—Summltr8.a207;

NEW -Paymaster chock wrltor. Call
aftor 6 p.m. Summit 0-4831,

DESK, flat top, • typewriter upaoo, large
-rirnWflrn. •.tnftHogfttvyt—Planoj—upr-lght
onk; Anciorson ami Co. Ml l lburn .6-
0077-M.

EXCLUSIVE p a t t n r n q u a d r u p l e plato,
sorvlco for 12. Can bo soon Sundnya,
04 Short Hills Avonuo, Shor t Hills.

MANUAL mimeograph m a c h i n e $25.,
desk $10., long carrlago Underwood

' typewri ter $25., ono hall r u n n o r $2.,
—other~furn l tu re .TSumml t r B-6282. ~" -

WOMAN, whlto. would like days work,
good cook. Loly Wohrlo, R.F.D. 1,
Long Valloy, N. J. .

DAYS work 0 to 4 $5. day. Call morn-
Ings S u m m i t 6-5317.-M.

LAliiY Would like baby s l t t l n g . S i m w
ml t 6-2046-M,

DAYS work, cooking outi laundry,
Mlllburn 6-0076-M. •',

QIR_ wishes days work. Cleaning.
Summit 0-4832.

WHITE woman for general housework.
Good housekeeper . Adul ts . ISxpo-

. rlqncod. Sloop In. S u m m i t 6-2650-W.
BABY or child cared for a t my homo

while you work. S u m m i t --5437.
WOMAN wishes housowork four morn-

lngs por weok. Unlonvlllo 2-3020.
OIRL Wishes morn ing ' "part' tlmo or

day's work. Call Unlonvll le 2-4U45.
YOUNG m a n Wants day 's work. Mlll-

b u r n 8-1030-H.
GIRL w a n t s work. Rofonmco. Call nil

week aftor 7:00 S u m m i t U-32I1I).

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

POUR drawer w a l n u t ohest wi th boxes
and mirror , smal l Arrow Back rook-
Ing chair, threo small plno tables.
All ref lnlshed. Glass lamps In
pairs Sauco dishes , odd goblou,

' pa t t e rned glass. Mrs. Will iam Nlekel,
330 East Bocond Avonuo, Rosollo.
Roselle 4-8706.

SNOW tlroB, two, now Dncember,
600 x 16, sollr posalbly allow for your
t i res . Short ' Hills 7-2900. ~"

TWO tloketii for YOU for per formance
Tho Cllans Monagorle by Nowark
Center Ployem, February 10th, ad-
mission $1.20. tax lnol. Call Mrs.
Kahn , Sn. 0-7233.

HOT water hoator , gaa a u t o m a t i c , 30
Kiillon tank; 3 yours old, $25.00. Mill-
burn 6-1D54-J.

SOLID mnhogany drop loaf d ln-
Init room tablo sea t ing 0, child's
medium slued tricycle recen t ly refln-
lslu'd, both In oxcollont condi t ion .
Ron.ionably priced. Call S u m m i t 6-
4513.

F A B R I C S
DAN 1UVUR COTTONS 70c yd.
DAN MVUn

RAYON SUITINGS $1.30 yd.
KANDKLL WUNTH.^lldfl 980 yd.
EVERCILAZI! CHINTZ, from «5c yd.
HANU SCREENED PRINT '

TAULE CLOTHS, llnds, from 35(1 PC
TISSUK FAH.LIS. fllll.

(limllty, 2win $1.50 yd.
RAYON PRINTS, Swln 08o yd.
ORGANDY, Porma-flnlHh • ' 50o yd.
YARDS and YARDS of m a n y other
choice fabric™ FROM THW MIIAS TO
YOU, AT TRKMHNDOUS SAVINGS.

THK -
FAnnic MART

;i;ili Main St., Madluon
(ut C h a t h a m Linn)

^ j
3 C-MCTISUY-Irtols', •* l iniWi -micil,- a t

llOHtlniid Memorial Park. Hanover, N/
.1. Priced for q u i c k siile. To ta l *550.00.
Orallije 3-U00U,

VIOLIN - Ins t ruc t ion In your homo,
Charles F. Relsch, Jr., 22 Jofforaon
Avo., Maplewood, N. J. Evenings.

—South-OranKO-2-6573. -
Z4 A—DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING—Alteration. . At home
or In pr lva t s home*. OnlonTllla 2-
8179.

tS—K-ECTRICAX,
ELEOTRIOAL Instal la t ion* repaired.

_. Par*il, Jr., » Perry Place. Spring-
field; Mll lburn 6-1023.

WE repair any olootrlcal product, from
hand irons to washing machines, ra-
dios, etc. Call Chatham 4-4785. Chat-
ham Appliances.

M—FLOORING
FLOOR BANDING AND FDMSHDJa

BEES POWELL Mll lburn 0-0084-J
ESTABLISHED 1020

TWO free tlokots to the Strand theater,
Summit, aro bolng hold for Mrs.
Kormlt Potcrson, 20 Jackson Avonuo,
Chatham, at the CauHor offloo.

Z«A—UOUSKCl-ANINO
WALLS. CEILINGS, RUGS; AND

UPHOLSTERY
1 Cleaned by machine
THE WALLMASTEB WAT

No muss, streak*, odor or nolsa
Call ORnnge 4-3325 for estimate
28A—LANDSCAPE-GAllUEMlN__

TREE SURGERY. Pruning, topping,
l t f M

0-0516.
29—MASON C O N I R A C - O B S —

JOSEPH Hudlsl . M_so_-C!ontr_otor.
Stone, brlolc, sidewalks.—All typo

- I _oo_oroto-Worl_-a i I - - -12al -J
30— MISCELLANEOUS

HHJL CITS' TREE EXPBRT
Prunlng, Cavity Work, Transplanting,

SU 8-1553-R.
DISSTON Cha in Saw ropalrs and

Sharponlng, Jacobson Power Mowers
Colons Tractors , Milwaukee Rotary
Ti l lers .—Alr~work~dono~ by factory
t ra ined mochanlotf. S tor r Tractor
Co., Wcstflold 2-3767.

LAMP SHADES
Made to ordor. Your frames expertly
rocovered. Custom made silk and rayon
shades. Wire frames supplied.

Mrs. T. H. Brockob
443 Springfield Ave.

Summit, N. J. Summit 6-8745-W
WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE
Factory Unpaired and Rellnlshod

ANGLE IRON SHOP MI 6-0567
WRITING and composition service —

lottors, employment rcnumo's, re-
ports, statistical tabulations, charts
and graphs; longhand or typed
South Orange 3-8806.

HOME LAUNDRY
All kinds. Shirts tincl ourtalns. De-
livery Borvlco. 72 Maple Avenue, Vuux
Hall. Unlonvllle 2-8201.
WATER Softener — High capaolty —

low cost, nover before havo you hai
an opportunity like this. You wll
enjoy tho oconomy, of-flcionoy and
convonlonoo of UiiliiK lOOWi Pure
Soft Water from every faucot In your
home. Price? Just $70.90 completely
Installed. For full information about
what Soft Water can mean to you,
call on Wator Conditioning Special-
ists Bummtt 6-5802.

SQUARE dance and folk dance group,
available for exhibitions. Gaily cos-
tumed. Reasonable. Go anywhere.
WAVorly 3-2226.

31—MOVING—MIOttAait -
LIGHT TRUCKING

H. G, BEARLES A SONS, 204 MorrU
. a»»nuo, eprlngfleld. Ml. 0-0700-W.

Pioneer
5106-R.

p p y
Elcctronls. Chatham «-

WO froo tickets to tho Strand theater,
Summit, are' being held for D. H.
Boothby, 882 Rldgcwood Road, MI1J-
burn, at the Item office.-

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT

SANITARY CESSPOOL
SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND~SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, REBUILT.

REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
!' Box 538
\ MORRISTOWN

Tel. Morr i s town 4-2082

USED CARS FOR SALE

'LYMOUTH coupe, 1033, with rumblo
scat, motor overhauled, mechani -

cally vory- good, good tires, now
brakes Phone Un. 2-4554 W.

937 DODGE coupo, phono Frldny Sum-
mit 6-5073. $75 cash. '

WANTED TO BUY

WB PAY CASH for your usca furni-
ture antiques, silver, books, br'7-a-
brac. paintings, works of art. eto.

JEORGE'S- AUCTION ROOMS
83 8UMMIT AVE.

Tol. Summit 8-0098
We wll) buy your attic contents

OASH FOR your old books . Immedt
ate Removal, Call PLalnnold v-3900.

WE PAY highest' cash prices, for any.
thing Antiques, china, silver, brio
a-brac paintings, rugs. Your attlo
contents our specialty

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 Summit Avx.

SUmmlt 6-2118
WANTIiD to buy, Diamonds. Colored

8tonos,~Gold Jewolry and Watches.
Authentic Appraisals JEAN R. TACK:
Certified Gomnloglst, 75 years. 11
William St., Nowark. N _.

GUN collector wishes cu purcniue
guna and revolvers, modern or an-
t ique Pair prlcoa paid 8u fl-6828

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, glass
lamps. Copper Kottlc, 017 Morris Avo-
nuo, Sprlngflold. Short, Hills 7-2436-J
Wo buy and sell. Wo also buy estates.

GOOD grand or small piano wanted.
Stolnway proforred. Box 382, Sum-
mit Horald.

CASH paid for s t amp and coin col-
uni t . Herald.

ONE to 10 acres and houno,—Srto 10
miles outsldo of S u m m i t . * Houso
rnual have a t luaiil" B U ~ I oormmfOT
ncce3sarlly~now.-P--O. Box.1 02, Mill-
burn , N. J.

INSTRUCTIONS

CHARLOTTE Harris Royt, p iano les-
sons, chl ldron and adul ts , beginners
or ndvanood. S u m m i t G-50GD-M.

PIANO wi th muslo apprecia t ion for
beginners and advanced gtudonts
beginning Fobruary 1st, home or
s tudio , Ellsaboth Murphy, 734 Watoh-
u n g Avonuo, Plalnflold. PLainuold 6-
0716 or FAnwood 2-7740.

p
&t_tlou
63B9-J.

i-ntrttnce and bath, h(.-_r 1
on bus liuc. summit 6- '

FOR SALE
K— HOUSEHOLD GOODS

O. E. ELECTRIC refrigerator... )n nt-
celtent running ^condition, about 15'
yrnrs—ol-;—550:—Summit

Hahne Furniture Show
Features Model Rooms
i In conjunction with the mid-
wlnl<-r furniture salL-,"1 Hahne &
Co. is presenting a group of six

rooms, loeuted on tho Newark
store's third floor, reflect the 38th
century period, both formal nnd
Informal, Their- ovcwill—t-hemel-
Tlie gracious Now Jersoy—way of
living derived from n blending of
traditional period furniture with a
modem and liberal UBC of color.

The formal half of tho group
consisto of two living-rooms and
one bedroom, all done in fine pe-
riod mahogany. The pieces reflect
an awakened interest in decorative
detail, _uc!i as Intricate drawer-
pulls, and inlay-leather tops edged
with hancRooled scrollu of gold.
The firet living room in quite for-
mal and is remarkable for It-
bright and unusual use of color.

The second living.room will ap-
peal to those who prefer the les»
formal. The color scheme for this
room finds pink, olivo green and
brown predominating. The formal
bedroom features a beautifully

KNOW HER?—Well, you should, for she is a victim of polio and could
easily be the kid next door or your own daughter. She Is'tho oymbol of
the thousands of~children who were stricken last summer with polio
and in now being aided by the National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis. The cost of caring for her—and others—lias drained the
Foundation's funds and that is why the current March of Dimes is so

State's Famed
"Frog War" to
Be Dramatized

Wontd you believe that 6cv_nty-1
five years ago a railrtjad track I
could catlae a war Inftev/jer-
JH>y? t t n u n rnf^t-r^ri (i> - a tli

frog w«r because it was the frog
or cro_spiece of a railroad track
near Hopewell that caused the I
trouble. The workmen of rival I
railroad companies fought, un- f
ceasingly, for three days as re_i-1
denta of the town watched with
rapt attention. It wasnt until, the I
Governor of Now Jersey"called out I
the State Militia that fighting
ceased and the battle of the rail-1
roads was broken up.

The broadcast about New Jer-1
B'ey's frog war will be heard jjur- (
ing-tho first week In January on I
the This la New Jersey radi- _e-1
rlea, prepared by the New Jersey-1
Department of Conservation _nd f
Economic Development and pre-
sented as a public service feature |
by 28 radio stations in the SU}te'_
listening area. .'

The weekly _5-minute Thli Is
Now Jersey dramatized programs,
now in their sixth year, are par-
ticularly popular- for In-school
listening. The current broadcast'!
about New Jersey's frog~w_f ls-1
ono of a group of stories' -jusd
on New Jersey history and legen
nnd opecifically requested " by
.tcaclicr.i and students.

_||

Dunkerquc, France, a famed
battleground of World War Ilpal-

1 bcarved m-hogany bedroom .suite, v j t n , y o u r contributions will continue the work and ns.-ure funds forl ^ !« rDmembercd for tho 51-month
greatly enhancod-by the SM'Md1 ;w i l n t o v c r cmcrfcncy mily arise Ihls yenr - • ~ I siege it endured, under the guim of
wallpaper, alive with lovely roses. | . ' I World War I.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT
If you havo chlldron of cichool n^o,

an Invalid who cannot climb stairs or
both, then this In tho house for you.
Less than throo blocks to schools,
noven mlnuto walk to buaos, railroad
station and shopping. Thin house In
built of hollow tlln and contains liv-
ing and dining room, kltchon, sun-
porch, two bodroomo and lavatory on
first floor, two bedroomtt and bath on
nocond. Hot wator oil heat, 2-car ga-
raRo. Prlco $16,800.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
360 Sprlngflold Avonuo

S u m m i t U-eili-1, evoningii 2733

DREAM HOUSE
THIS YOU MUaT SEE!

Summit-Vicinity now listing. A really
Idyllic placo In oxc'ellorit condition. 12x-
coptlonally well planned for practical
living, neutlccl In u rustic woodland
sotting; four bodroomrt, two baths «oc-
nnri flnnr. ]i)r|-n llvlrii-.-rnnm, fli-p im;l
bath"on Ilr.it floor. Pull attic,'two car
BaraEo._4«k|nK $37,500.

" SEE IT TODAY
OBRIG, Realtor

21 Maplo Strcot Summit, N. J.
Summit (1-0435 - 5800 - 2700-M

TWO froo tickets to tho Strand thoator,
Summit, aro belnp; hold for Dana M.
Martin, 24 CrossRatcs, Short Hlllu, at.
tho Item office

EXPERIENCED toachor will tutor In
grado and hi_h_[ichool subjoots, Box
456, Short Hills.

CLASSES In Coramlcs beginners and
advanced studonts, registration still
avallablo for Thursday and Friday
ovonlngs and Thursday aftornoons.
Call Summit B-04115.1

CELLO instruction, student of, and
rocommonded by Maurice Elnonborg.
At homo or'studio. Monto Knutaon.
8hort Hills 7^3420.

VOICE..Instruction;-boglnnnm-or- ad-
vanobd; homo or studio. Jono Chio-
varou, 100 Hobart Avonuo. Short
Hills 7-3420.

TUTORING,' momber of Plngry School
Faculty will tutor chlldron of grade
3, 4, or 5 in nor own homo. Call after
5. Chatham 4-78B3.

PERSONALS

CLUB • PRESIDENTS with minimum
membership of 50, desiring oxcol-
lont program and financial bonoflts,
without Investment, contact Bon-
ton Business Bureau,

-8troetr"Morristown-.-
10 Court

SCRAP METAL

• .... - b u x -

= '500.

TURN your scrap in to cash. Wo buy
all sc rap meta l and Iron. Open Bat-

__Jlt_L_fcHvIaX3Woini!toln~~Ar Solas.* 2438
_orfls Avo.. Union. N. J. UN 2-B236.

DIAMOND ABERAISERS
O P F I O I A J J Diamond Appraisers, Btduer

T. Holt, Eat. 1802, MA 3-J739. TM
Drond ntroot (Market ) : t ake ol. to
Oth floor.

LOST
BANK book No. 5135. Tho First Na-

tional Bank of Mlllburn, N. J. Pay-
mont Htoppod; flndor ploauo roturn
book to bank. '__

GR__N wallet. Sunday. Small amount
monoy. Finder, please phond South
Orango 3-3623.

LADY'S Gruon watch lost botwoon
Laokawannn Station and Woodland
Avonuo, Summit botwoon 8:20 and
7 p.m. Monday. Summit 0-0448 days.
Reward.

TWO froo tlokotfl to the Strand thoatnr,
Summit, aro being hold for A. M.
DctlDucR of Sprlngflold Avonuo,
Borkoloy Heights at tho Hnrnlcl of-
fice

LOST or strayed. Ono coon cat, nil
grey. Please roturn to Plerco Frozen
Foods, Short Hills.

SMALL enameled compact In or near
Mlllburn Thoator, Howard for roturn.
Mlllburn 0-3850.

ROBINSON romlndor, bill fold. Con-
taining valuable papers and chocks,
riottso notify MoKounon AppllancB
Co., 55 Wont 42nd St., New York, N.Y.

DOO, Irish Torrlor reddlah brown,
male; name Pat. Lost Maplewood,
South Orange vicinity. Howard.
South Orango 3-3273.

TEN months, nrnlo, part collio, me-
dium ulao, mo.Htly hiindlo color with
fur around neck, whlto breast and
tall, whltt* triangular blaze over

• noso. Dark brown pointed .earn, •'an-
BWer« to "Olaf." Kindly notify Mra.
Edwin Stomnu, 1(1 Roosevolt Hoiul,
Mapluwood. South Oraiign 3-11102.

FOUND
0OGB—OATB—Soo b u m m l t Animal

(Vel-uro LCBRHO notlco, Social pn
B u m m l t Uei'iild, If your dogi 1* lost,

^ • /

ONE FLOOR LIVING
AT ITS BEST

Two bedrooms and bath on first
floor together with ontranco hall, largo
living room, dining room, breakfast
nook, convenient kltchon an__porch.
Second- floor,- three -bedrooms,' one
bath. Excellent Northsldo location.-
Four blocks from iitoron and otatlon.
Garaco, automatic heat, full lnnula-
tlon. Ownor doolros sale. Inspect and
make offor.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Bccchwood Road

S u m m i t 0-2025 - 0357

TWO FAMILY $10,500
Rusuoll Place, ton rooms, IVj baths,

garago, coal ulr conditioned. One apart-
ment now available

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Springfield Avonue
S u m m i t 0-5380 - 0724-M

NEW MULTIPLE

—LISTING NO. 448

Five bedrooms,, two ba ths . Pramo

colonial; largo living room; plno pan-

ollod tolovlslon room1; oil s team hoat ;

large plot; two-car garage. Close to

- shopp ing and s ta t ion . Price $17,-

$18,500:
"Thla colonial homo 10 years old Is an

excel lent -buy. , I t -Contains ulx roonu,
p o w d e r ' r o o m . - b a t h , .01)011 _PQI I-0___QII(__
car garage. AC gas hon t r a l u m i n u m
"lioroons, complotoly lnBUlatod anil
weathors t r lppod. S i tua t ed on nlco lot
wi th ample uhado. Phono for appoin t -
m e n t to soo,

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
3(10 SprlnRllold Avonue

S u m m i t 0-G404, ovonlngs Su. 0-3002

BRICK
—SLATE-HOOF—FRANKLIN SCHOOL

Three podrooms
Two Ba ths — Ono Lavatory

TWO CAR OARAGE
ONLY $21,500.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
S u m m i t 0-3080 - 6-7000

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
In Lincoln School Dis t r ic t : 30 yearn
old, BUT — ul t ra mode rn ki tchen,
panollod TV room, ex t ra largo living
room wi th fireplace, 3,bodroom», tiled
ba th 2nd, nnd t h a t spare room and
ba th on 3rd. Oil hoat , all now cop-
por p lumbing , 2-car garage. PLUS a
it OH x 200. Auklng $17,500. Bet ter soo
this noon. I t ' s a buy .

HOLMES AGENCY,
Realtors

45 Maplo S t ree t S P m m l t 0-1342

SPRING OCCUPANCY
(1) Modernized residence, (I bedrooms,

3 uiitlM. 2 acre plot. Franklin
School Zone. $32,0011.

(2) Modern (I room Colonial (Summit
vicinity) hullt 1041. Bus trans-
portation (school and station) at
your door. $10,500.

(3) Near Franklin School — comfort,
ablo older home on excellent'plot
100 X 2,00. '$17,500. . ' . .

(4) Attractive 7 room, 2 bath colonial,
exceptionally large living room ami
pine panelled dim. Central. $23,501]

MOUNTAIN, WHITMOItE
- & JOHNSON,•"•-:••

Realtors.
85 S u m m i t AVOIIUS . S u m m i t fi-l4(]j

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
Horo 1H plonty of Bpiico for a l...n_. ,

'umlly. Flrub floor him lunto cunter lnK ,YOO,U} wlthliirno pictun

H13R._'S what yon'vo boon looking forl
Modified Now Orleans Htylt; in ranch

I communi ty ; largo living room with
i paneled wall fireplace, attractive d ln -
| I ih l i windows.hull, living room, (llrjlni; room, modorn

kltchon, ucreoned porch, mimtcr bed-
room, nnd buth,.

Second floor, "four lurj;e bedrooms
nnd thrco modorn tiled buthu. Oil heut,
two-cur uttnehed Rtirn^o, permanent
drlvoway. In n fine roalclentlul itiiction,
boautlfnlly not on two ncreii of land.

Priced to nell at $32,000. Cull Robert
S, Stafford

•rlen-Oaks Agency, Realtors
40 Boochwood Road

S u m m i t (1-2025 - 0357

4 BEDROOMS^-
A HONEY AT $11,000

Seven rooms, bath, nice lot, good
school, nice neighborhood, two-car
garage. You'll havo to bci quick with
your checkbook to get this one.

-—SEE IT TODAY'
OBRIG, Realtor

21 Ma Rio Street S u m m i t . N. Or.
S u m m i t 0-0435, SflOO, 2700-M

g p ,
overlooking W a t c h u n g Mountains,
modern dream ki tchen, plenty of cab-
lnots, nttrnotlvn breakfast bur a t -
tached: lut flnor lavatory and laundry
room, a t tached gurage, full bmiemcnt,
gns hea t , 3 bcdroom.'i, 2 of which ore
miuitor bedrooim! ami one with largo
dressing room and door ojifiilngs on
to ups ta i r s porch, one wlUi tinublc
closets, complete ba th and line closet;
h I 1 ld l l t CO

APARTMENT TO RENT

NOW RENTING r

- LOCUST GARDENS'
Locust Drlvo, S u m m i t

3. 3 ' ; , 4 ROOMS MODERN SOIENOI ]
KITCHENS:

CHOICE OP COLORS FOR ROOM |
DECORATIONS, '

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
~n00"Sprlngflold Avenue

Phono. S u m m i t 8-0464
AGENT ON PRBMI3EP

house l.s 1 year old; on l»i-|:e lot fiO x I ̂ TwrTTZ T7~i—:—r—r:—zr-'—-rrr—r—
170; <i block from school,', near all ^ O ' ' r o » t i cke t , t o the S t r and theater .
forms of t r anspor ta t ion : owner t r a n s -
ferred to Chicago; full prlco $18,000.

_MIUInmi -0-1677-M.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—fn tho Oninr.nT'Mliplnwood,
Shor t Hills. Summit . Chatham, etoi—

LISTINGS - SALES - Al'l 'ttAISAC-"
•"• • - , [NfiutM.urm

J y - j b - W WILLETT Roaltor
• 25 Hals ted !St . . .East Orange. N J.
Phonn OR 3-2023 Eves . OB 5-5204

DON'T LOOK at th i s l i s t i n g - l f - y o u
w a n t a small now houso. This is
s t r ic t ly a family houso. Nlco yard
for t h o - o u t d o o r lad, good a t t i c for I
tho radio ham and l igh t dry collar |
for tho ombryonlc carpenter . P len ty
of space for t h a t piano" sister has
boon teasing for. Homoy k i t c h e n . f o r
Sunday n igh t snacks. All th i s and
Frank l in School too for only $13,500.

S. E, & E. G. HOUSTON
B00 Springfield Avonuo
S u m m i t 0-0404 or 2036

STORES FOR RENT

STORE for rent , good location. Mlll-
lngton 7-0200-R.

TWO free t ickets to tho Strand thea te r ,
S u m m i t , are • being held Tor Mrs.
Willis Hlnman, 0,10 S pr In __________
niio, S u m m i t a t tho Horald office.

WHITE "COLONIAL
Broyton School section, lovely ne igh-

borhood, convenient to everything,
boautlful lot. Fi rs t floor living room
with fireplace, sun room, d in ing room,
nice sized kl tchon with breakfas t nook.
Second, throo bedrooms, ono tllo b a t h
with glass sliding doors. Third , ono
bedroom. Panelled redwood rocroatlon
room wi th bar and lavatory. S team
oil $160 a n n u a l cost. Two-cur garage.
$10,500.

THE RICHLAND CO.
REALTORS

41 Maple Strcot Summit 0-7010.
ATTRACTIVE new-bungalow on good

sized lot. -IVIng room, kitchen,
space for dining, two bedrooms, tllo
bath, gas heat, attached garage. Ex-
pansion attic will accommodate two
bedrooms and bath.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
—COMPANY

.—31 Union-Place
S u m m i t 0-1021

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

SINGLE and doublo room, business
people desired. Phone Summit (i-2038.

DOUBLE or single room now avallablo
for two Seton Hall s tudents . Walk-
Ing dlHtanco to college. South Or-
ango --0.171.

WAEM pleasant room near bath, call
.Summit 0-2K10 after (I P. M.

MILLBURN_E_r.nlKhod ulnglo or doublo
room. Convenient . Business lady or
couple. Mlllburn 0-4472.—

THE E0CLID, IB Euclid Avenue, most
attractive room with running water;

_ for_ono or two. Roflnod atmosphere
"Ideal TcStlon. 4 mTnutos all trans-
portation. Summit fi-0140.

2 Family Duplex
A BARGAIN AT $13;500:

Near , center, ixhool.M—and iitatlon, BIX
rooms and imth each iildo,- two roomts
each flltlo th i rd floor. Incomn of $fl0_
plim froo MvliiK on ono Hfdo. *rT»lB~bno
will n o t lnnt. '_.'.".'.

SF.F! THTS AT ONCE!__
OBRIG, Realtor

21 Maple Strcot S u m m i t , N. JL

A"2^Y_-Al^OI-D~LOVELYL
—Brink front colonial center entrance;

Toomi<rT.S~trathT
living" room 21x12 with fireplace, din-
ing room 12x12, lavatory,. tllo bath,
gas . hoat, -combination screens-—anu-
storm windows, scroenod porch 7S-13S;
Franklin School; asking $10,000.

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Springfield Avenue
S u m m i t (1-53(10 - 0724-M •

GIVE YOUR FAMILY
THE PLEASURU AND COMFORT of

living in this modorn brick and franio
Colonial on lavge' northslclo lot con-
venient to school and s ta t ion . Thero
Is a wide center hall , spacious living
room, d in ing room, ki tchen wi th
breakfast alcove, lavatory, ncroonocl
porch, and study. Bocond flonr has
four good sized bedrooms and two
modern tiled ba ths . Realistically priced
at $2n,00O. This l:i a now and very de-
sirable l ist ing. Soo it Immediately
th rough n . W. Stafford of tho

Glen-Onks Agency, Realtors
40 Boochwood Road

Summit 0-2025 - 0205

LARGE bodroom. Control—location.
Business person. Su. 0-5334-W.

A T T R A C T I v l 5 ~ o o m ~ l n modern now
homo for b u s i n e s s - l a d y or gent le-
man . Bus connect ions right ou t -
r,UU\ Call S u m m i t 0-7037-W.

PURNISHli icr ioom wi th ld tohon~and
washing privileges. $0 wook. S u m m i t
0-0006-W. l _

SBMI-prlvato b a t h ; kltchon facllltlos
or board; g o n t l o m o n proforred;
M o u n t a i n avonuo, ono nillo wost

_ Bell Liilis. S u m m i t 0-1272-M. _ —
cb"Mr r6RTAD_Y.-Ifuniialicdl-Oom.-all"
- convonlonces, business person, near

— t ranspor ta t ion . S u m m i t 6-7408.
-TWO rooms, ono^llirger size room, rea-

sonable, ki tchen privileged, oil hoat .
74 River Road, S u m m i t (1-11470-W.

2 BEAUTIFUtTTergo furnluhod rooms.
--Eldorly ooiiplo-or—nurses-proforrod.-

Call Summit 0-3002. —-~
SIIORT HiT,T,a. Attnintlvelv fiirnlslifrt

itti d b d K i t h_ sitting room and bodroom. Kitchen,
"hmmdry-privllcges. NoarLaokawanna,

72JJ U f B 1 7 8 Mlllbl__72-Bus. RoforencesrBoX'178 MlllbUni-
I tom. .

"PUKNTSHEDTtQOM, garage optional, In
prlvato home, near' all facilities.
Gentlemen preferred. Call ovonlngs.
Mlllburn 0-2001-M.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN Estates, Mlllburn.
Largo sunny room .for business
gentlemen. Near Lackawiinna and
bus. References required. Mlllburn

Summit , , aro being hold for ,Mrs. S.
Monzol of 20 Springfield Avenue,;!
Springfield, a t tho S u n office.

\'-t ROOMS, luminous couplo or gentle^ I
man proforred. Box 380, Summit f
Herald.

APARTMENT, two rooms and ba th , no
kltchon, for ono or two- gent lemen.

_ .s«'nnilt_0j-l802-J. •
THREE largo unfurnished rooinsunfurnli

i—for llglprlvato bath—for light" housekeeping, t
Convonlont to s ta t ion and bui. J
Business couple pVeforrod. ' Refer-
ences roqulrod. Call S u m m i t «-
22B3-W.

NEW. PROVIDENCE, two rooms
bath, hoat and water suppllod, saSxA
able for couplo or lono person. Tolo-
phono S u m m i t 0-1100-M.

FOUR rooins and bath, unfurrilshod, '
business couplo preferred. Box 304,
Summit Horald.

THREE-room apartmont, furnished or
unfurnished. K i t c h e n , bodroom, j
bath. Suitable business couDle. Ch&t- 1
ham 4-7580-M. * . I

ROOMS TO LET_
ONE largo comfortable room In prlv- [

ate family near station, 246 Morris
Avo., Summit.

Evorgroon aveirair.
Lovely room. Prlvato entrance. Ad-
joining bath. Ml. 6-1205-J.

WANTED TO RENT

COUPLE desire 3-4~robm apartment, I
this vicinity. Exoollent roforoncef.
Mlllburn 6-1760.

PHYSICIAN urgontly noedi Summit \
two bodroom apartmont or small !
houao to ront. James Robinson, M.D.,
Hitchcock Clinic, Hanover, N. H. '

ONE room, kltchenettn and bath for
gontloman. Please state price. Bo_
380 Summit Horald.

TWO bedroom house, rent to $85, or
apartmont with utilities, ront to
$100 on or befpre May 1st. Westflold
2-0122-W.

BOY Scouts of America National Staff
membor hoods two bedroom, house
or apartment', near trains to New
York. Summit 8-0306-R.

3Vi-4 ROOM apartmont or flat, UtiA
floor only. Middle ago-business cou-
ple. Ront no objoct. Box 302, Summit"!
Horald.

OFFICES FOR RENT
__4_SQ _ARE_foct.-tBS-a- month,- hoat. - I

light, Janitor sorvlcjjJmmEdlato oc- f
cupanoy^-S^-E. it E. a. Houston,-

—Summit -fi-6484r—— . —
TWO free tlckot* ToThol

Summit, oro being hold-Jor Mrs.
Homer Dudloy o___fl_ABhland Road,
Summit, at tho Horald-offlco,

OFFICES to ren t In business sec-
tion. Apply 25 Maple stroet , Bum-

lt

2—SUMMIT VICINITY
LOT 75x300, all Improvements , . In Now

Provldonce, call S u m m i t B-70D7-W.

38-SKASHORK
SHORE ACHES

THE FAMILY COLONY. Cottages $4500
up. Lots $000 up. Recreation, I leul th,
Good Neighbor.-,.- Good F inanc ing .
Free Booklet, Closed Mondays.

KDITH WO1SBNHB,
SHORE ACRE.1!. N. J. ^

TWO free ticket!! to the S t rand •tlumti'i',
Summi t , are being held for Mrs.

'< Peter -in.lt, 2111 Mummlt •' aveiluo,
t tummlt , a t t he Heriilrl offlcr.

' 40—WlOSTFI-JL-D

CIIOIC_-LI_TINC1B -811.500 -Up
lll-YNOLDS & -li'RITZ, Roultora

30'J K. Ilroad St. Wrslftold 2-IUOO
Members Mult lols List ing System

THREE furnished rooms, second- floor
and ba th . Buiiluons couplu proforrod.
Apply_l)2_Rectoi- Streot,_ Mlllburn. _

FRONT room, bus iness person, cen-
tral , call after 5 p. m. Summit 0-.
2207-M.

ROOM and board In comfortable
home. Conveniently located. S u m m i t
0-21100.

MILLBURN, slniilo or double room,
convonlont . Breakfast privilege. Busi-
ness couplo or lady. Mlliburn 6-4472.

A FEW comfortable single rooms for
men, reasonably priced. Llek's Room-
ing Houso, Eat. 1013. South Orange,
2-0002. .

LARGE bedroom, " s i t t i n g room. Wi th
or w i t h o u t k i t chen . . Oarage. Refor-
encos required. Sou th Orango 2-11184.

-TliTsiRABLli'room wi th private b a t h
near Maplewood center . Houth Or-
ango _-2l)40.

APARTMENTS WANTED

WIDOW, R.N., wi th two chlldron, 8
__aiul lq^Jly F e b n i a r y ^ l s t J I l u 5-8483.
YOUNG business couple needs th roe-

m o m 1 unlurnl i ihed apar tment . Cull
after (1:30 p. IIIL C h a t h a m 4-5081.

"WAN trKD"tlir(i«i"ol i ' four rnom apa r t -
m e n t . Rent u p to $(15. South Orunxa
2-423l!J

FIVU rotnn a p a r t m e n t or floor In two-
ramlly. Or Is there nomnone' who

' Want!! In ' rpi i t ' pal'f of' hmne "to • r r -
llned iidulti;, t ak ing lii'al care of
name, Uxeellent I'etereneeit. Ho- 30,
News-Record, Maplewood, N. J .

third floor for rent, sult»bk
for cluh.i or ori;nnl/.utlona. Apply U»
Maplo Street, Sunnnlt.

ROOM AND BOARD
NURSE aim accommodato two plderly

or chronic people In own home. Box
22, News-Record, Maplowood, N. J.

"FURNISHED APTSTFOR RENT"
TWO roomn, furnlHhod, frljjldatro, 28

Lower Overlook Uoad, S u m m i t .

APTS. OR HOUSES WANTED
TWO OR throo bedroom house or

apar tment In Short Hills, Mll lburn
nr Summit for threo to six m o n t h s .
Beat references. Short Hills 7-2303.

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARACIE In roar of lot. Corner Everett .

pluco and Highland placo. South Or-
ango 2-8044.

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRINGS

, RESULTS

PHONE

SUMMIT 6-__00
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SCHOOL NEWS
jjjmes Caldwell School

Tbla 'lurf b*'-" a i"0'1"1 f o r ' '^to-
days In MI»i Anderson's cloua. Jay
Adams and Rick Zimm<-r cr?!i;br:it<:d
with us and each time It woa a
very nice surprise. , -. . .

Wn'vr beon rc-flWinjJ tho Mory of
'•Raggedy Ann and An'-'y" for <i

week now.
reading it.

We'll noon be* finished
but I don't thing we'll

little play in our room
.;tory. That would bi; fun.

In Mr.i. Corby'H (:!«ss Tui;sd<iy,
Pntty «nd Gary put puns of water
on the window tilll. WednO.'xiay
they d-isi:f>vi>ri:d nothing- h«il hap-
pened._Thi; t(-rnpcr«tiir<' had none
up from ,32 (k'Xrowi ' •*- (IcKrtts

by noon. Thursday mornlnx they
looked in tlu* pans and found uakea
of Ice. The temperature went down.
1: was 22 (legrc-iti. Putty und Gury
told thfc-tliuw about it. The pans"
of Ice were paseed around to uhow
the children.

SECOND GRADE
Mrs. Hart is »till «t home. We

1 T J t v n—n- -amj^ifeinliu^i-wir-wibtttitu^-tiWichui;,..

ft [JOUL IIIC ' „
how much wo ,-mitid her. We are

Don-t Spend Blindly
Many pitfalls lurk behind hasty decisions or

those made by someone outside of the family.

Why not protect yourself and your family by

knowing in advance the organization best able

to meet your requirements.

YOUNGS

145-49 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

working very hard. The new pic-
tures on our bulletin board were
niiide in Art Class'with Mr.. Poet.
.They. ..atc-MtintLT tiutncti.

VVi; lKivt -been trying \very hard
to write neatly and njkely, for
Mlia Smith will put our p,ipers on
Uic bulletin board. Morcttnan half
of us have our papers up) "fhe rest
tl \is/hope to have ours dp before
\on<J. •

Sane of u.s have written Home
v/ry nice originul titories this week.
/ SECOND Ai THIRD GRADE

Both of oui-jjmdcs-aTcriearnlng
how to write. We like to write
vary much.

The .second gradera are studying
nil about airplane1', pilot**, air-
ports nnd the men who kcop the
planes in flying condition.

The third graders are. .studying
"health" -now. We' want to learn
how to keep healthy and happy.
We ni<» making "Health Note-
books" too.

THIRD GRADE
Mrs. CronsV> whole cla.se wrote

.itorkrt about bolnji good wports.
Mr. Nlc» rnmd thorn. We hope all
the children In our class will be
good sports. If they play baseball
or football, we hope they play
fciirly. NQ one wants to play with
a poof sport.

Charlb Webster h«a new glasses.
; Mo wrar.i thorn when he-does his

work. Wo are- going to give a play.
We arc starting to get ready for
it. ' ' •

Gary Southward brought some
jniiwy willovra from his- garden to
Ychool. We did not expect to see
piKsy willows in winter. It has
been «o wnrm that they bloomed
In .January.

Bruce Drhikuth saw a March ot
Dime) ohrwcallcd Junior Frolics.
He and Teddy Morgan in Mrs.
IljUcro clnra have deemed to give
n March of Dlme.v show ort Satur-
day. It will cost 10c. All the money
will go to the Mar-ch of Dimes to
lielp—the crippled '• children ! wKo
have had polio.

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at Ray-

mond Chisholm lunchroom_will
be: ,

Monday
Orange juice, macaroni and

cheese, lettuce salad, peanut
butter sandwich, and milk. |

"Tuesuuy"
CliiciZen soup, Eafogna sand-

wlch and pickle, apple with pea-
nut butter, and milk.

\Vednenduy
Hamburgers, mashed potatoes,

buttered green beans, bread, but-
ter, and milk.

Thursday
Chow Meln, Chinese noodles,

rice, bread, butter, and milk.

—Friday
Orange juice, tuna fish salad,

baked potatoes, bread,-butter,
and milk.

imaginary trip to Australia, where In the First Grade we are corre-
maiiy queer things grow. There are I luting our language and number
about 150 gum trees. The pepper- work with the "Filn ot the Furrn"p p p
mint irte is said to be the tallest
tree In the world. The kangroo is
perhap3_the strangest of all ani-
mals. Its front legs are ehort and
weak, its hind legs long and
strong. It jumpa about on its hind

Jon Lee brought in a hamster
to Mrs. Ryder's class. It is inter-
esting to watch. It hidos its food
in dne corner of the cage and
themroes-to-slcep on it. It makes
a good pet.

Much work was done this week
planning, preparing and giving two
plays. The girls-gave a play about
a dancing school. The boys' play
was a wild-western thriller. Miss
Gaudlncer, our guest, thought we
did well.

Fourth Gurdo
We, In Miss Dcrlvaux's class,

finished our study of the Central
American Republics this week with
five film strips irTNtcaragua, Pan-
nma, Honduras, Salvador and
Gautemala. Bobby Kolth, Eric
Dalrymple and Douglas Woodrlng
brought In magazine articles about
Costa Rica and Nicaragua.

Next week We will begin' our
study of South America.. The fol-
lowing people are preparing spe-
cial reports: Amcla Fornili, Bar-
bara Hecrwagen, Gall Chrtstcnsen,
Eric Dalrymple, John Mertz and
Douglas Woodrlng.
--Miss Friedman's class finished
doing their social tttudieg reports
on Egypt. Gary Brandlo, Eugene
Haggerty, Fred Testsa and Tony
Barc_iiXE_maklng Egyptian scrolls.

Mr. Post is helping us make
candy favors for Lyons Hospital in
New Jersey and we hopo the vet-
erans will enjoy them.

Sixth Grado
Our class le going on nn

We
Are an

Answer Man"
"What Kind? How Many? Why

is it? Where are they?" Scores of

questions are hurled at us daily and our '

librarians_ supply the answers. If

the information is not-at handjTfiey

know the sources wherciLcan_besecurcd.

Our many windowed, comfortably"

f urnisfiedTibrary is one of the largest

and most up-to-date business libraries in the country. It serves not

only Public Service employees but many companies with lesser library facilities.

PUBLIC SERVICE
aXlTlZEH of

a GREAT STATE

It is well stocked with books, reports, pamphlets and periodicals con-

cerning innumerable subjects. The circulation of books and

periodicals reached 98,327 during 1949.

By our ready response to all requests, by our

continual keeping abreast of new developments and by

making that information easily accessible, we arc

demonstrating every day that a large organi-

^ ^ ^ Nation is well aware of its responsibilities as a citizen

of the state. We arc ever eager to discharge these

responsibilities to the best of our ability.

4K Hew

xuut 4U FVBLICfflQSEKVICEl

hf-ln if
Seventh and Eighth Grade*

On Wednesday, Jan. 18, Miss
LechowsklV seventh grade pre-p
ented a modern comedy In one
ict entitled "Mrs. O'Leary's Cow"
y Brian McCarthy.
The cast qf_ characters were as

ollows: Mrs. Maggie O'Leary, Pete
Wronnky; Betsy O'Leery, Faith
ector; Emmet O'Leary, Ian

Itruthers; Eileen Nagman, Mar-
&ret~Harms;\ Lida Koonari, Joyce

\rnold, and Rrofessor P. D. Far-
uim, Kenneth \Schroeder,

Don Hllllcr led the assembly in
he morning exercises. Bruco-Ha*—
ison made the necessary an-
louncements^Between scenes Ian
itruthers played a violin solo,
Polonaise," and Arthur Schramm
clarinet eolo, "Dark Town Strut-
rs Ball." Both were accompanied

iy Miss Ruth Corcoran.
The following members, under

he leadership of'Bruce Harrison
onstructed the- scenery: Roger
Vclss, Alvln Dammlg, Jim Allen,
(ohn Allen, John Barr, Jay Lee,
<cnneth Brassier, Bob Martini,
/incent Cinqulna and Fritz Punti-

:Xtll tail to--know
-n-p-a-ill-nrrrd-to-tanj'-thJs-Dr^hr

One day lust week every child
n the class was present. We will

be glad whin we. ure through with

;nm.
Thq

A- i-
usherettes were Patricia

Vnn Testa and Kay Good.
Do you know how you sound to-

ither people when you talk? Well,
pday wo are going to 'find out.
lach of us In the seventh and

ilghth grades will have an oppor-
;unlty to record our voices. We

ill give an opinion on "What
Does Our School Do Best." Later

e will all gather-In the gym and
ear the whole recording.

Special Clans
Thomas Rlllo has gone to Miami,

"lorida. He will be away three
veoks. He says It Is very warm
lown there.

Ruby Cool Is 111. We hope she
till bo feeling better soon.
Wo nave been having fun mold-

ng things from Plasticine and
lay. "

Raymond Chisholm
Kindergarten—Raymond Chlnliolin

and JnmcH Oldwell School*)
We have learned two safety

thla; month; "Ice.. Skating"
and "Stay Away from the Rallrond
Tracks."

Wo are learning about how icc-
3 made. We drew thermometers.
We wore g-Iad when the.tempera-
ture was below freezing because
ur jar of water froze and thc_

glass broke. We like to do experi-

unit in our reader.-Wv are making
a bulletin for a farm for dUpluy.

Grade Z
In arithmetic we are learning

how~rriany pennies and dinut> ere
in-63c or »5c or IKc. We will soon

colds so we can havo-many duyo
of perfect attendance.

Our writing iU better and better
these days—wu hope to send many
good writers to the Third Grade
in June.

Grades 3 and 3
We have a few people in our

room who .show signs of being very
thrifty. They are tho ones \{'ho
bring money for government

_stamps each week. The faithful
ones are Charlotte Bodner, Edward"
Cardinal, Lyn Hughes and Ellen •
Pelnhardt. We hopo moro In the
class w.ill join their ranks and have
a nice bank account some day.

Richard Sutphen. an ardent tele-
vision fan, wont to Newark last
week and saw tho Now-Jorwoy team
win tha-Roller Derby. •,

Grndo S
Here arc some of our activities.

Wo had twenty-eight etur papers'
In spelling last week. We think our
arithmetic fun, especially when wfc
"carry" in addition. The girls are
ahead of the boys' In our dodge
ball game. How those girl can
jump and run!

Grade 4 \ .
We have had a contest using the

5X table. Richard Kripaitl.s nnd
Lou Ellen Martin were the cap-
tains. The team led by Richard
won the contest.

Wo havo taken timed tcsto in
tho addition and" subtraction fact-).
Many of us have Improved our
speed and accuracy since the last
tests. ' •

Ned Davenport has been ih-tlic,
hospital with pneumonla7~We hsivc
-missed him. Many of us have sent
him letters and got-well cards.

Henry Ruban has .boon ftb«ent-
becauso ho hoa his tonsils out. We
have missed Henry too. Granvllle
Weston has been carrying home
work to Henry so that he could
keep up with his group.

Grade fi
Our teacher Mrs. McGarrah, has

boon out sick for a week. Mrs.
Lucius from Chatham,- has been
our sub6titute"teachor.

Wo enjoyed being Invited to the
Dancing Clasa.-Somo of uo have
learned how to do the polka.

Grndi'N «, 7 and 8

Since we last reported on our
activities In geography for Gr«do 7,
we havo heard excellent reports,
on the following- states complete

Egyptian tea set to show the clastf,

since Ancient Egypt has been our

woiji in the Sixth (,'rnde. history

class. Egypt holds « certain

amount of intrigue for all pupils.

Last wi«k the Eighth _Gmde

turned in their projection the Civil

War. We will lc-11 you about some

TrrcOirfTtr—' :

The Fifth Grade was invited to
our dancing (club) period on
Tuesday. We thing we are going to
enjoy having them visit us occa-
sionally. They are very enthusi-
astic dancers. Dick- Anderson and

Myrna Cheelar won the Spot
Dance. •

We had a very enjoyable aing-
ing assembly, led by Mies Corco-
ran. Ella Ford sang "The Bells of
St. M«ry',s." Tom Kean,e and
Richard Walker sang a duet "Down
in the Valley." Two quartets sang
"Noah's Ark." They were: Nancy

r "Elij»beth'~H'uber,"

Smith, Bob Shaw, Richard BLshof
and Roger Smith.

The game code of Oregon al-
lows the use of single corn kernels
for . bait, but! prohibits Use of
canned corn in flshlng._

First-Church of Christ, Scientist
92 Springfield Avenue, Summit, M. 3.

A branch of TDK MOXHKIt CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH Or
CHRIST SCIENTIST. Ill .Huston, Muss.

Sunday Servlrr, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:15 P. M.

Kcadinir Itoimi, 340 SiiHngfleid Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also l-'rlday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday Meeting."

" Grade 1
We • are learning to tell' time.

t Is fun to put the numbers on
ilocto and make tho handiJ point
;o the right hours. The clocks wo
lave made say 12 o'clock, 1 o'clock,
! o'clock and ? o'clock._

It is very nice to have some of
our children return to school. A
number of us havojind colds. We
surely hope tho colds are-over now.

We arc sorry to have Kathy
Forman of 28 Edgewood avenue,
move to Florida for the rctiL-Of
;his year. Wo will miss her vor-y-
much and look forward to seeing
!ier when she returns this summer
md hope she.will be with all of us
igain next fall.

Grade 1 *-3
The Second Grade has completed

their rhymo booklets on the "Story
Book Frienda" unit In our reader.
We feel that It will be nice to keep
i record of these stories we have
mjoycd-readlng so much. We too-k
thorn home and arc anxious to road
and toll tho stories to our parents.

-4*1* pia
maps': MiuoaCruwetts', given by Pat
Meslar, TeStas. by, Doris Rosoelet,
New York by Richard Blshof,
Michigan by Bob Jameson. All the
pictures, maps, etc,, have furnished
good material for our bulletin
board. Neediest) to aaVj wo are
acquiring much Information about
the StatCB1 that make up our United
States.

In geography 6, in our study of
India, the dnss drew free hand
limps of the_country. Excellent, or
"A" maps were those of Bob Boiles,

-Bucky Brown, David George, Ralph
Haselmnri, Elizabeth Hubcr, Tom
Kcane, Alfred Moslar, Richard
Martinka and Waltor O'Neil.

There la a great deal of artlelic
ability in the Seventh Grade, an
was1 demonstrated once again when
thcy._turned in their booklets on
tho thirteen original colonies. Tho
covers wcro attractive. The two
most attractive covers were tho
booldetoof Jack RiiwIlnH and Doris
EosHelot.

Richard Martinka brought In an

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimir.

Summit 6-2079

LYRIC THEATRE
Mat. 2:30 P.M. Daily • Eves. 7 and 9 P.M.

Continuous Shown Every Sat. - Sun.

Entire Week Starting Thurs., Jan. 26

You'll

Acclaim

Greer

Garson

In The

Screen's

Unforgettable

Story!

In
Technicolor

TMfOOTEWOMM
JWLEIGH

. Starts Thursday, Feb. 2

Jeanne Grain in—PINKY"

Coming Soon

"Adam"s Rib"- "OlTThe Town"

"Prinee-Of Foxes"

jimmiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiimiiiimiiiiiitt:

ENDS TOD^Y
.TANK WYMAN - In -

^LADY-TAKES
ALSO

"SONS OF ADVENTURE"

mini

i 0 » SUMMIT 6-3900 | H ^ .

STRAND
S = f'W. nnd Sat., Jan. 27-28' ==™ Situ, and Mou., Jmi.~2&-3Q = =

CONTINUOUS SHOVi/S

SATURDAY -SUNDAY
MAT. AT 2:00 P. M. DAILY

EVES. FROM 7:00 P. M.

Tuo»., Wed., Thurt.,
Jan. 31 - Fofc.O-2-

= Story Of The
p H b Anil Laugh-A-ftlmUte-Gomeuy

Hy The Milkers Of "The•B3 Keiul.v •
r~iVfon!

Not .since Illc

<lay« of uluv

nUcllom -• ah

evil like this!
Tito nlory of
a ruthless
rucket In

Hv«»
—' and the
Iterodn w h o

out
ilia flesh
mongers I

Voru
RALSTON

Philip
DORN
Oliver

HARDY
Marie

WINDSOR
John

HOWARD
Grunt

WITHERS
- In

RICARDO MONTALBAN
QEQR€E MURPHY
2ND FEATURE

2ND FBATUBB

2ND FEATURE

IE0G0ROY
BOWERY

With KEITK ANDES
= = - HITA COLTONLyn Thoiuns

nand-Brooka

••:•!•'.«'.*>&<
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Ice Cream Lead
Sliced to 1 Game

Hertfh«y Ice Cream bowlere cut
their lead to-one game Monday
night when they dropped two out
of three to the Rau Five. Spring-
field Market, 'GeljkcU'fl Jewelry

.Store, and 7 Bridge Tavern all
won,th«lr series end arc tied for
wicond •«pol~BSttle~Hill tooK~tn"re'c'

""7rom Kuiscl's ~Stcn*iT~Shop, an<f
Nelson's Texato took a pair from
American Legion.

Charlie Morrinan of 7 Bridge
Tavern .waa the big j?un of the
night, his games of 1»», 212, and
221 netting him a 632 fieriejf. Jim-
my Wldmer had 211. Harold Bjir-
dett 225, George Reu, Jr., 213,
FriVrldy, Grecco 210, Ben Weber
:'2,') nnd Wattci- Keller 226.

Standing*

Hershey Ice Ccoam
Springfield Market
Geljack'fi Jewelry Store
7 Bridge Tavern
Battle Hill

—Bunnell Bros., Inc.
Nelflon'a Texaco
Rau Five
American Legion
Senator*
Russell Men's
Democratic Club

vv.
32
31
31
31
30
28
27
2S
2*
2i •
IB'
18

)

Rlisseu

C». Graztano
Hclmbuck

-Hocssncr

Mcr.s-Shop
161

•128

no

fichmldl
LaPlerre

Handicap

Totals

Chapman
Brombqraky
Hanaen
Volz )

Handicap

Total* '

Battle Hill

144 171 153
174 159 171

HO bU .80

~857 833 BB7

157
152
153
IBS

192
IBS
156
177
161
62

B79 8647,933

Kenitorl

Totala

MuUchler
Puncheon
Larsen
Anderson
Plerson
.Handicap

Totals

865
Sprlnjfleld Market -

173
170
160
183
203

28

167
160
197
165
189
23

376

931 906 893

Bennett
Shoch
Whltr
Drwschler
Arpast

Handicap

Total*

A Dandrca
P. Pleper
Sereno
M. Dandrra
Ganska

Handicap

Totals

American l.egion
157
136
1B1
170
no,68

862
Kclson'i Xei icn

Ifil
124
ua

"124
ive

AS

172
126
ISO
150
199
68

168
157
122
199
184
66

741 808 021

I Brltjge Tavern
Morrison ion 221 212
D. W l d m e r 169 163 179
Brill 204 195 146
J. Wldmer 1S7 178 211
H. Wldmnr 191 170 201

Hnndlcnp 14 14 14
Totals I 934 046 963

DR. A. WOLANSKY
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED
321 MILLBURN AVE. (Above Woolworth). Ml. 6-4168

L E A R N the Fine Points of

COOKERY

Enroll now in our Advanced Cookery.

Course. Six lessons. Fill in and mail

the coupon. We'l l send full Information.

PUBLIC-SERVICE ELECTRICTAND GAS COMPANY
Home Economics Department

. . Please enroll me in your Advanced Course in Cookery.

-Name.....

Address..
• A-2-50

Huuiirll Urol. Inc.
lUiii 1B3 137 169

SwUllcr 145 149 WJ
8. llurdeu 162 139 J57
15. Uimntll 181 iai 158
H. Burden 175 225 152

Handicap ' 61 61 61

Tomb! 907 892 M6

Keller
Shipper
W. Schranun
Davis

Handicap

Ilerihey Ice Cream
189

Totals

tianko
G. Hull. Jr.
Wlatrcikl
E. Rau
O. Rail, Sr.

Handicap

Total*

177 182
.. 17B 127 1

144 172 181
172 iii 148
40 40 40

861jfll—8ftB

144 146 156
162 169 213
155 140 180
14a 191 172
16a 181) 169

41 4141

817 876 931

Democrat ic Clllb
Walker 193 160
Puntorno 125 117
Clullo 166 126
G. Keller. 153 137
W. Keller "" 159 154

• Handicap 76 76

Totals

,Pan,ell
Danneman
J. Phllllppl
Jone£
W. Pleper
T. Grazlano

Handicap

Totals

Geljack's Jewelry Store
877 770 864

178
168
163

40

001

145
140
152
123

40

774

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE) OF-THE ANNUAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT, MEKTING-OP THIS UNION
'COUNTY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO.-1-EOUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO BE HELD
ON FEBRUARY 7TH, 11)50.

Notlco Is hereby glvon to Uio lcuiil
voters of tho Union County Regional
High School District No. 1, In tho
County of Union, State.oLNow. Jersey,
that tne unnuul school district meet-
ing of the louul votors will bo held ut
tho James Culdwell School, Sprlng-
(leld; Columbia School, Now rtovi-
dcneeTownshlp; Washington School,
Garwood for the legal voters of Gen-
eral Election District Nos. 1 nhd 2;
Franklin School, Garwood for tho legal
votors of Goncral Election Districts
Nos. 3 and 4; Public School No. 1,
Clark Township: Harding School,
KonllworthTTnrcrMount'uinsido School,
Boutc 29, Mountulnslde, on the 7th
day of February; 1950, at 5 o'clock
•P. M. Eastern Standard Time.

The polls ut said mooting will ;bo
opon until 9 o'clock P. M. Eastcril
Standard Time, and as much longor
us ,rnay bo necessary for those present
to »fcaat tholr ballots. At said mooting;
the question of—voting a tux for tho
following purposes shall bo submitted:
CURRENT EXPENSE) ......$146,410.00
REPAIRS AND

REPLACEMENTS 11,500.00
MANUAL TRAINING 17,400.00
VOCATIONAL TRAINING

(Agriculture) 1,978.00
LAND BUILDING ANJD

EQUIPMENT .--'-...: 1,700.00

BRAND NAMES GET TOP BILLING
LOWEIl YODK COST OF LIVING

SAVE MOKE ON IMIAIVD NAMES
AT GKAND. UNION'

Spaghetti *»
s Cocos

r
^ 1

• • - * • ••

The Food-O-Mat di.plays n wide variety
of brand name producti all priced lov.

JYour favorite brand nnmo» can bo found
quickly and eaiily on tho Food-O-Mnt.
Shopping tho Food.O-Mat way saves—you. _
time, effort nnd money.

Coffee
Royal Gelatin

Clapp's — Strained

9^

Tho total amount thought —
to bo necessary Is $178;9BB.OO
At uuld mootli)K_ono member from

oach of tho following municipalit ies:
Township of Sprlngflold; Borough of
Darwood; Borough of Kcnllworth, will
bo cloctocl to this Board of Education
for the full term of three- yours. At
uald mooting one membor from tho
Boroiijnr"oT Konilworth will be elected
to t h i s ' Board of Education for tho
unoxplrod te rm of one year.

At said mooting a proposal will be
submitted to tho voters a s to l lows :

Proposal No. 1: BE IT RESOLVED
that In order to take caro of addl-r.
ttonal costs In tho Manual Training
Department duo to lncroasoc! iootla
classes, t ha t tho Board of Education
o'f the Union County Regional High
School Dlsitrlct No. 1 bo authorized
t.n trimiifcr frnm .T-Oiifi-pnt Hvpnnm
Account, tho sum of $l,000.Q0 to N-
Manual -Training .Account.
By ordor of tho Board of Education
of tho Union County Roalonal High

| School Dlstr\ct No. 1.

HELEN R. SMITH
District Clork

— Jan.'ID Poos: $0.08

TO GIVE YOU MORE
OF WHAT YOU WANT

i

One of Grand Union's policies is to make
shopping as convenient as possible for the hus_y
homemuker. Grand Uiiion^ stoi'es—uro—Ktockcd—j
with a wide-variety of mosl of the bnwd name
products avuilal>](! for sale in a suner market
We feel we have the best of the most popular
items avuilahlc for yon. tf yon have found that
Grand Union is not stocking any of your favorite
products, we would like you to tell HI nhnul it.

• Please drop a note to us today and tell m
what hrand nunie products you would like u?>
to slock BO that we can give you more oj.tvhtil
yon want. •

Consumor-Sorvico-Dopartmcnt

The Grand Union Company

50 Church Stroor
Now York 7, Now York . •

cocktaiipeanuts Baby Foods
Dash Dog Food

Tide
Frosh and < 8 oz

Flavorful can

25 '
43>

5; 1.03
3 * 1 ~[*

10
2 iib

can

Spry

Shortening
"Tide's in-Dirt's out"—

i ib.

Broadcast

Corned Beef Hash
A Tasty

Meal.

Libby's Peas & Carrots-«•«.«
Stokely's Corn on Cob <•-"•<•
Ovaltine '«•» .««•«.'
Swift's Preni , . . n«.««39/
Friend's Beef • *»!.&«» «
Wilson's Corned Beef «
Codfish Cakes ̂ •^ >•">•"* io

Kre-Mel Lemon Pie Filling 3^-20 /

Green Giant

Peas

Just Right for Right Now—Hot Tea

Lipton
Tea Bags

Brisk Flavor

Salada Tea
Tenderleaf Tea
White Rose Tea w»

Swoel,

BETTrCR0Cmt'S"l-2-3"C00KY
Just BisquickT* Peanut ButtenrSugar!

Tender

Bisquick °
Butter 15 oz. jar

Heinz Tomato Soup
R&R ChickeFBroth 2 < > * « - 2 9 /
Apricot Nectar H...I.D.II»M 2N0.2-n.33/

Beechnut Peanut Butter »«-i..35/ Hershey's Baking Chocolate w"-»i

Hecker's Flour . . »«• "'47Z Duff's Hot Roll Mix . . ,•«*«•*
Strawberry Preserves^1-•'"'i"43/Flako Pie Crust . . . •«••*
Grapenut Wheatmeal i*°*-*»2W~ Nabisco Lorna Doone . 2«*«•#» 3 5 /

uncic Ben's Presto Cake Flour • . «o..pko 39 /Sunsh ine Krispy Crackers
P n m f D V f f k r l D i n o Rice Krispies ><"»»»•-•'»%.«.•*. 1 4 / Burry's Homespun Cookies
u u i i v c i LCU n i b C 0u a | (e r oats ouickoritao-u. .»PI« 14/ White Cake Mix ««•• " 0 . ^ 3 9 /

Wheatena - » - « - ^ 2 9 / Golden Cake Mix c«h t '0,.^39/
Wesson Oil

' Fine

Flavor
14 oz.
pkej.

1/
" " ^ 2 9 / Golden Cake Mix

. «"•" 59/ Devils Food Mix

Margarine

In rhe New
Measure-Pak

Kay Natural Cheese
Velveeta Cheese Food^»
Liederkranz Cheese
Chateau Cheese Food
Cream Cheese
Kaukauna Club Cheese 35/

Dried Apricots
Stow Them . ilQ-V

For Breakfast « oz. package J ^

large Prunes „•
Seedless Raisins
Seeded Raisins

2lb. pkg. 4 1 /

15 oz. pkg. I Q ' /

15 oi._pkg_25/

Brand Names set Top Billing in Grand Union Meat Departments.
.Grand . Union's l6w prices give your budget top consideration.

Fancy
Young TURKEYS

—Regular Dressed—Weighed Before Cleaning

20 lbs. Q f\ , under
and over 'b-

North-
western

20 lbs. ib

Legs of Lamb
Round Roast

Whole or Half Ib. 55^
Top or Bottom Ib. n M / 1

Pork Loins - » 2 9J L ° l n IL

- " l d Ready-to-Cook Regular .,
Fryers 4 5 ^ Dressed lb

Ground Beef F ° *
SB A FOOP stewing Lamb J t «• 25/

Availoblo in Sol(-Sorvlco Dopnrlmonlj OBM«I*'ASI K A M I C I I K A K I. O C J

Haddock Fillets — ,4y Smoked Ham Slices - 8 5 /
Shrimp-Q-'•»«»-»«•«•• -"59/ Loin Lamb Chops ">8g/
Cod Filletŝ  9 ^ ^ " ^ 3 5 r Stewing Beef B°"«=» ib 7 5 /
Oysters "qwmbMn-B o«. rH."••cV49/ SaUSage B r o o l ! n o l d o r S l a r 1 l b - r ° l l 39 /

MfZBtLEQQOS-

It's a long climb, Son.1'
Of course, he can be » lineman like Ilia Dad. There are many

father and eon combination* working for you at Jersey Central Power

& Light Company. But, it't a long climb. Even with the intenaivr

training given in our apecial lineman's training program it take* at

a«t three years.

A fellow must have the right "stuff", plus the ability to absorb

a lot of "know-how". The«e lineinen are important people. Important

to us became they're important to you, The maintenance of good

service depends in a large part upon their skill,

Becauie of the shortage of experienced personnel which dt-

velpped from war conditions plus the tremendous increase in'demand

for electricity after the war— we were faced with a tough problem.

Our answer to part oi this problem is the Lineman's school.

Today, more than a third of our line force has been trained through

our lineman's program.

. '. This training program typifies our attitude.toward you, our cui-

tomer. For every operation at JCP&L has one aim — better service

at-iower cost through greater efficiency.

Jersey Central lower & Juight

'" Makos

FABulous Suc(s
largo

pkg. £.V?

Swan Soap
Orange Juice

Snow

Crop

You'll find farhiliar Brand Names at low prices in
ths Produce Departments of Grand Union stores.

Ivory Soap
Tomatoes Red Ripe pkg. 17>

personal I
sizo

c i f P e a s _ • * • • • •
2 r 49 Green Beans

Dreft
largo

Pkg.

Clorox

Snow
Crop

NANCY LYNN
BAKERY PRODUCTS

Loaf CakecSo«30/ LBlUOnS
**-""' .39/ ' ': •' ~

Tender, Strlngloss

Florida Seedless

ib.

California Sunkist

For Colds

3
6

for.

for

23̂
29/

quart

botllo
Vt gallon

bolllo

Sliinos As II Drios

Coffee Ring J;!," 00̂  DP«tc
Rolls B^Nst. 6-20/ ° c c l ! >

RollsBOW^VO 12< 20/ Oranges

Ruby Rod

Sweet

Florida's

Simoniz Liquid Floor Wax 98K
Kirkman's Granulated Soap .
S w e e t h e a r t Soap . . . . . 2
Woodbury Soap , H M . •„

" COMPANY

SHOP At
319 Millburn Ave., Millburn

i i a 3w» 2 3 /
. . 3^20/

TUB G1KANO UNION SUPER

These Prices Ertoctiyo In
Grand Union Super Markets Only

Summit Store Open Tlmrs. & Fri. Until 9:00 P. M.
24 DeForest Ave., Summit

Walnuts R»d Diamoni) |b 45/
Mixed Oried Fruit pS0.b 33/
Dried Peaches ££,. ' b 33/
Calimyrna Figs 2 ^ 2 5 /

M A B K f i T N E A R Y O U
1046 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
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The Fight to Make Education Meet Practical Needs
Goal Is to Put

rets—of Sociaj-
Study into Practice

By .IOHN' COM*
(Third iif u '&-ri»»)

Education i.s mon? than learning
facts, skills and techniques. Web-
ster's Collejjiiito Dictionary, (or
(.•xiiriiple, fives the synonymH for
education: training, discipline und
br'M.-dinsr.

"Training," Mr. Webster says,
"suKgraU exercise or practice to
gain skill, endurance or facility;
(lisiiiilinc, .severe and .systiTfnatic
training .̂-specially with a view to
right conduct or prompt and effec-
tive action; l>reerii>iK> training '"
the amenities and courtesies of
life. •

These, then, are some of' tho
"" ingredients of education. Educa-

tion lnvolv.cs_nfflt_anjy_thi! process
of learning, but, more important,
the application of learned knowl-

. edge to every day life.
In certain fields of learning,

there is a short distance between
knowledge and application. After
learning how to make a dreas, for
illustration, it i.s a relatively sim-
ple step to actually mako one.
When one learns how to operate
a power tool, it Is fairly simple to
apply that knowledge to tho con-
struction of a bookcase.

But In other fields the social
sciences for example—there Is a
great gap between learned fnct
and tho use of fact in every day
situations.

I'ut Fuels Into Practice
Mr. L. G. Paquin, head of the

social studies department, Colum-
bia high school, school district of
South Orango and Moplewood,
neatly .summed up tho situation
•when ho said In referenco to the
teaching of history In public
schools: " ..„

"We have done a. pretty, goodjob
of teaching facts. Now tho_ prob-
lem Is to find wnys so that the
student may put the facts he hns
learned Into practice."

Unfortunatoly tho socln! science
Instructor, as the teacher of chenv
Istry of physics and chemistry,
cannot set up a laboratory and,
upon the basis of learned fact,
predict with absolutcf certainty the
result of an experiment. No one
has yet devised a laboratory of
life except Jifo Itself.

Yet educators are striving to
reach the goal of malting learned
education as nearly applicable.to
every day situations as possible.

What kind of people will they be —

the high ^thool's classes, the head
of the science department de-

objective, next month eight school
systems in New York, New Jersey,

begin n far reaching educational
project to improve and strengthen1

tho teaching of American citizen-
ship in publia schools. Tho—pro--

"gram" Kns" boo fiHfln. on c ed by "a re-
cently announced $400,000 grant in

_uld_fi:om_ilK!—Carneglo Corpora-
tion, to bo used under tho direc-
tion of Teachers College, Columbia
Unlvorsity. Two of the individual
projects under this grant in aid
will bo begun in South Orange-
Maplewood and Elizabeth School

"systoirrs; • •—
"Tho purpose," according to .the

announcement, "Is not to lmposo
doctrine but rather to stimulate
and sustain both personal interest
in tho basic values of America and
the realization that individual

"freedom nnd mUTvTdlml respon-
sibility arc inseparable parts of tho
same concept;"

On tho assumption that too few
adults know their duties and re-
sponsibilities to the nation, < the
program will emphasize the
"know" and tho "do." The project
will stress practical experience for
youth In exercising tho rights and
obligations in school and commu-
nity itffairsrTind-Tv wide—variety
of community work will form the
basis of laboratory experience.

As a result of -shorter working
hours, Mr. Pnquln points out that
there has beenT an Increasing
TSKYpifnlffM oii leisure—HTno activ 1-
ties-of ^in-individual naturcr While
this I.s nil to the good, ho de-
clared that one of the objectives
of the Citizenship Education Tro-

Ut—know;• 4 * vlll.-Ko~.tc
stro.iH the use of at least a portion
of after-work- hours for civic Im-
provement programs within the
community.

The assumption la that good
citizenship begins at home. Most

-a.duLta.-_Mj!. - Paquln. noted,__.linowr

more about international, national
and state affairs—In that order —
than about their own community.

For years public schools .have
attempted to stress tho value of
participation and knowledge of af-
fairs on a local level. Tho Citizen-
ship Education Project merely
emphasizes this, and through It
program hopes to furnish the basis
for better teaching methods in all
public schools In thotfuture.
. Some methods which will faclll-
iatothls program at Columbia, ac-
cording to Mr. Paquin, may be
the uso of voting machines In
school elections and required regis-
tration of students us a pro-roquls-
ito to voting. It is all an attempt
to make school experience jlbo
moro closely with situations,- tho
studont.i will face as adults.

Thorough Knowludgu •
But before students can Intelli-

gently take on their mantlo of
cltl7|eiishlp, Mr. Paquin feels they
-should have a thorough back-
ground of knowledge. This means
that text books have nn equal
plaeii with practical application of
learning.

Thus before a scheduled discus-
sion on the atom bomb in one of.

scribed some of tho scientific as-
pects of the atom. And on the local
level, town officiate have discussed
the problems of local government
with the students.

Even text-book education can at
times tako on all the suspense and
anticipation-of a mystery serial,
as evidenced by the' reaction re-
cently, of a history class at Colum-
bia high school.

Mr. Paquln was lecturing on tho
tariff battle during tho Cleveland
administration. Fortuitously, tho
bell signalling tho end of tho class
rang as Mr. Paquln reached -the
climax of his lecture.. Tho fato of
tho tariff hung in tho balanco as

_the. class jva» dismissed.
• "I can't wait until tomorrow to

find out what.... Cleveland does
about the tariff," a number of
students wero heard to remarked
on their way put.

Making education seem real and
vital, Mr. Paquin, says, Is as much
In "how you do it, as in what you
do."

Onco background lafowleuge fins ,
been gained, Mr. Paquin asserts
that the student is ready to discuss
tho vital Issues of the day. At Col-
umbia recent group discussions
have revolved around such current
nnd controversial topics as; the
"Welfare State," "Federal Aid to
Education," and "How FarJShoul.d

overnment-Gor"——• :—-tr-

as adults, workers and citizens?

Discussions, and, the knowledge
learned before discussion, are aimer]
at makinrr Hie student nhiprHvp nnd
ogical in his thinking.
"But," Mr. Paquln warnsr" "yoir

have to be careful in the selection
of—ourront-matorlal, to make sure
that tho material presents as an ob-
ective picture as i.s humanly poa^

siblo. ' !
Other teaching aid's on recent, If

not exactly current history, include
tho showings of films such as "Des-
sert Victory" and "Battle for Bri-
tain."

Educators hope thai: this type of
nstruotion-today-will-malwr-bottcr-

citizens tomorrow.

Exams for Tree Experts
To Be Held February 23

The Treo.Biireau_of__thj!_Dopurt-
mont of Conservation nnd Eco-
nomic Development will hold an
examination at Trenton on Thufs"
-dayi—JPobr-uary—2S,- to determine
qualifications of Tree Surgeons
for certification as Tree Experts
under the terms of Chapter 100
Public Laws 1040.

The examination is open tc all
Tree Surgeons and Arboristfi who
are legal residents of New Jereey,
over 21 years o[ ago and with five
years experience as a tree expert
immediately preceding the date
of application.

Suggests Students Plan State Tour

Jersey will soon be planning their
traditional Senior. Class trips and

High school seniors all over New stool and leather Industries which
have followed. *

A tour of the Garden State
might Include,, tho rich dairying

"Stretlonci . orWafifgn ana fciUifreX"
counties; t,ho potato farms of Mon-
m"puth County; • cranberry and
blueberry sections of Burlington

missioner Charles R. Erdnran, Jr.
of the New Jersey Department of

^nnnwli-

velopment that they consider see-
Ing New Jersey first.

A pilgrimage of t h o revolution^
following tho ebb and tide of the
patriot army in New Jersey, Com-
missioner E r d m a n suggested,
might be-Beli?cted"forlTclass trip.
This could Include Washington's
Crossing and the McKonkey Ferry
House; historic Trenton, State
capitol and scene of the Battles of
Trenton; the battlefield of Prlnce-
ton, now a State Park and nearby
Princeton University; Washing-
ton's Headquarters at Rocky "Hill;
Plu'ckemin, whore . Washington's
Army marched after the Battle of
Princeton and where an American
flag flics over
British soldier;

the grave of ii
Somerville and

it—Se.ems—There Are
TwoT Kinds of China

Stafo—Dopar-tmont- officials,—who-
iko nothing better than a chanco_

tt>. prove the importance of dell-
cnto phrasing In:dlplornatlc:_talk.:
f>'imfl n nnfip. in point ]nnl weolc
n U. N.'s. Economic and Social
Council, according* to-Pathfinder
news mngnzlnc.

The Russian delegate wound UP
a long harangue by bellowing:
"Tho Western . Powers are lllto
buljH_ln a china_cloaot." .

Instantly, the Chinese delegate's
land shot up. "Mr. Chairman," ho
said, "I would like to ask tho dele-
gate from tho USSR to clarity
his remarks about China." ••

thq Wallace House, where Wash-
ington had his headquarters while
tho Army was encamped at Middle-
brook, the nearby Old Dutch Par-
sonage where the nucleus of Rut-
gers University~WTiK first formed
and where, It is said, the Peace
Treaty with Germany ending
World War I was signed by Presi-
dent Harding; Jockey HoUavu.-nnd-
Wnshington's Headquarters at
Morri.stown, now a National His-
torical Park; Springfield nnd tho
First Presbyterian Church, whoso
patriot pastor during tho Revolu-
tionary-Battle1 of Springfield, tore
up Watts.. hy.mnals for wadding

-and—saidrtr^Put- \Vatta-=lnto~2em,-
lioys; put Watts Into 'Dm." Similar
trips to many other sections of the

" JerseyAnother—tourr^
industries a«-lt» thomnp-mlght—JJI«-
clude Patcrsoh nt tho Falls of the
Passaic whore-Alexander Hamilton
organized the "Society for Useful
Manufacturers" and the " textilo
mills of North Jersey; nearby Wee-

Jiauken_wJiaEe_HiLmU.to.n_wafl-ldUcd_
In a duel with Aaron Burr; Soho,
near Newq«'k'where the first steam
engine manufactured In America
was built and tlio great variety of

. oil, chemical, electrical, aircraft,

County; tho truck farms of the
Delaware VaJley In South Jersey;
and the large canning and freezing
planto which prepare New Jersey
fruits and vegetables for nation-
wide distribution.

Market Opinion
By EDMUND TABEtX,

Saturdays Intra-day. high of
201.13-compared:.with~:last~week'ii'

on the recovery was relatively
small, the/quality of leadership
improved. This suggests that large
Investors continue confidence and
are willing to buy on reactions.
The market should continue In-
creasingly selective while consoli-
dating its position.

Story of Wheelmen to Be
Told on State Broadcast

No state became more enthusi-
astic over bicycling in bygone days
than New Jersey. Time was when
a bunch of bike racers transferred
Trenton and other Jcrsey-towna-
into -an eye-filling spectacle.
Crowds lined tho streets to view
the exhibition of skill in speed and
to cheer the contestants on to vic-
tory.

Tho dramatic story of bicycling
In New Jersey CO years ago will be
told the week, of January 20 on the
"ThliTIs New "Jersey" radio series,
prepared by the New Jersey De-
partment ot.—Conservation—and
Economic Development awl pre-
sented as a public service feature
by 8 radio stations in the State's
listening area.

The weekly 15-minute "This Is
New-Jersey"-dramatized"programs,
now in their sixth year, are par-
ticularly popular for in-school
listening. Tho current broadcast
about cycling In Now Jersey Is
one of a group of stories especially
requested by teachers and students
wanting: to know moro about "How
New JerseyJLJves," sports and cur-
rent events.

Seven Out of Ten Favor Passage of Law

Discrimination .ia,Employment ZI
By KENNETH FINK,

Director. The New Jersey Poll
Thij w/;ek the question of an

anti-job discrimination law la up
for discussion in Congress.

T h e proposei
law Is one of th
cornerstones o
President Tru
man's controver-
sial civil rights
program.

In New Jersey
at the preson
t i m e , popular
opinion f a v o r s
passage of such
a l a w . Nearly

"three out of "every—four—people
questioned in a New Jersey-Pol,
survey say they favor action on
this matter by the Federal govern-
ment.

Less than one In four is against
the proposal.

When New Jersey Poll reporters
put this question—to—an acpuratc
cross-section "of the New Jersey
public:

"What about a Federal law that
would say to employers you cannot
turn down job shelters because of
their race, religion, or nationality?
Would you bo in favor or agalns
that kind of law?"

The rsults were:
Favor ..; 72%
Against 23
No opinion 8

Analysis of the answers given by
each of tho various population
groiU>s_ln the state shows tha
approximately seven out of every
ten people In all groups measured
white-collar w o r k e r s , manual

THE DISCRIMINATING HOME MAKER WILL
FIND BEDROOM ENSEMBLES, CORRELATED
ACCESSORIES^ AND CURTAINS FOR EVERY
PURPOSE.

workers and labor union members;
young and old; Republicans,
Democrats, and Independents; ru-
ral residents, town and city dwell-
ers—favor passage of an anti-job
discrimination law.

In no one of the above-men-
tioned groups do as many as three
In ten questioned say they are
against the proposed law.

Opponents of the measure ques-
tion whether- such legislation Is
ivithln the province of the Federal
governmentat allrand'argue that
it Is something best left to the
states and local communities.

Others question whether at-
tempts to regulate employment
practices by privato employers are
within the province of any govern-
ment—national, stato or local.

Those who favor the law argue
chiefly that the government should
protect workers against dlscrlm-
natlon because If tho government
docs not see to It that employers
are Impartial, no ono else will,

Tho likelihood of passage of the
law of this session of Congress Is

not too good, one of the chief
stumbling blocks being opposition
by Southern Congressmen. ;

Last week the New Jersey Poll
(Continued on Page 2) ' • ] •
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United Van Line$, hie.

R8MBACK
STORAGE CD;

MOVING •PACKING

EUG CLEANING

MILLBURN 6-2000

"Moving with Care —

2,122 New Sayings Accounts
Opened in 1949

How About You ?
Current
Dividend

INSURED1 Insured Protection
For Your Savings

Send for One of Our Save-by-Mail Folders

INVESTORS SAVINGS
A N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N

Mlllburn Offics
84 Main Street

Union Office Brick Church Oftlc*
9S4 Stuyvesant Ave. ~Z8~WS»hlnitoD PUca

At The Marks Bros.

not bo confined to n single phaeo
but could include the resorts along
the New Jersey const, agricultural
(irons,- industrial plants, historic
points, ..scenic spots and tho New
Jersey State Parka and Forests.

~BroclniTes useful ln~pTarinmg"
such .trips a r e available without
charge from the New Jersey
Council, 520 East State
Trenton 7, N.J. These
"Suggested Motor Trips"—a list of
scenic and historic, towns
"Visit New Jersey's State Forests,
Parks and Historic Sites"—a folder
and guide map, for these State-
owned areo.s.VA.11 requests should.
specify tho name of

desired.

Wild Ducks Menace
N. Dakota Crops
I In Bismarck, N. D., last month,
/the "Not Welcome" flign was out
for visiting ducks. Invaded by
thqiifiands. of migrating waterfowl,
North Dakota officials acted to
keep thorn from.BettUTiK_d_ow.n-for-
tho winter;—The weapons w o r e
flares, bombs and other explosive's;"
according to Pathfinder
magazine.

First projoct-was tho "bombing"
of Lake Ilo, near Dunn Center
whe]:e_some 40,000 ducks had gath-
erech

Pineapple—N»WB~

MARCY MAGIN

Low Price!

EYE WITNESS TELEVISION

the booklet

In Hawaii, three hormones are
being used to Improvo tho pine-
aipplo crop. Ono Is used to e-ncour-.

.ace_carjy_and—uiilform—flo.w.erlng',
another, to produce an abundance
of the- suckers used for propaga-
tion, nnd fltlll n third to produco
a moro cylindrical fruit which
will fit a cftn. better.

FURNITURE SALE
OPEN EVENINGS 7-9 P. M. PHONE MILLBURN 6-1414

518 Millburn Ave.

SHOP
Millburn. N. J.

Yes, this Is the lowest price ever
for RCA Victor Eye Witness tele-

— vision •l-NotTjnly"ls~th«~p)llc"erway~
down, but you're fjetting more for
your money than ever before.

Look, at that list of features be-
low . . . compare them item for item
with any similar1 priced receiver in
town. We are confident that you'll

~~plin' tax and
installation

want RCA Victor for, os you know,
more people buy RCA Victor Ey*

^Witness television ffiah any other
make. We'd like to show you RCA
Victor's T100, so why noTstop in,
The cabinet is a beauty... maroon
with a harmonizing grille cloth and
gold in color framing around
screen. AC operation.

PARTIAL LIST OP FEATURES
Improvod RCA Victor Eyo Wllnosj Picluro Synchronizer; RCA VIdor
Automatic Multl-Channol Station Seloctorj phono-|ack to plug In
RCA Vlctor.'» "45" rocord cjhangori matching Comololto Bas* (with
or without built-in antonna) at moderate extra cost. .

This one's a newsmaker! A giant,
Ewmch screen, a handsome con-

sole cabinet, a price that's way
down AND it's RCA Victor Eyo
Witness television. No wonder

"people arertalkingliBout itT
. You'll want to glance over tho

features wo'vo listed bolow . . .
then you'll want to see for your-
self how this receiver performs.'
Ask to see tho RCA Victor
TC166 . . . today.

$34950
plug tax nnd

lnritnllatlon

Sales
You Pay Only a

Small Down Payment
And Have as long as
104 Weeks to Pay

The Balance

FEATURING! tho improvod RCA Victor Eyo Witneao Picturo
Synchronizer; tho KCA Victor Automatic Multi-Channol
Station Soloctor; a built-in antenna; phono-jack for nttach-
hiont of tho "45" iocord chnngor... many more fonturea. AC.

RADIO SALES CORP
325-327

Millburn Ave.
•Millburn. N. J.

Phone

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros."

Television Headquarters

ESTABLISHED 1922

Open
Every Evening

TERMS
ARRANGED
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Monte and Designed With or Without Basement

Flexible Plan Fits Basic
Home to Family Preference

Many of today'* new hourfea take
Into account, In their plan*, the
fact that while people frequently
like thu same, type of Kenero.1
architecture, their ncedn or pref-
erences for theJnterlor of a home
may differ.

For example, the house pic-
tured here is the modern ranch
style no greatly in fftvor at the
moment. Long In evidence In west-
ern and oouthwestern aretLa of the
country, this so-called ranch typo
home has been taken up In a big
way In other part* ot tho United

—States- only within a relatively
short time.

Now, while it «njoy» practically
universal popularity evarywhere,
because of its trim modern look
and compactly efficient interior
plan, thorr arc still thewo who,
whatever their architectural choice,
want.a basement with thnir hoii.io,
and those who prefer a house with-
out a bnoement.

— So, In order that both group.M
—m«y bo pleased, the architect has

designed the house both ways,
making only a slight change in
the plan to accomplish this.

The homo with the basommt,
therefore, has a breozeway con-
rioctihg'thb"house with the garage,
and a flight of stairs just inside
the cm) wall, between kitchen and
breezeway, leading down to the
bascmeni In the basementlcsw
home,"both the breezeway space
and the d'paco sot aside for the
stjiirs In the other house, are com-
bined and used for a utility room-j
In which heating and laundry
equipment are ln«tallccl.

Aflldc from this, the Interiors
of the two houses are the samo,
each one having living room, two
bedrooms and kitchen with dining
area Identically placed In rolation
to~ettch other.
. Slnco the plan lei for a small,
one-bathroom house, the-bat'h has
been conveniently locato.d so that
it can bo reached from the kitchen
without passing through the liv-
ing room.

Information as to where blue-
. prtnta for either plan of thla house

"Small Business Bids
For College trained
• ,Col)ego graduates of \\
of 1950 may find jobs harder to
como by than ojiy class since the
war, says Pathfinder news maga-
zine. "

Next June, according to a sur-
vey completed last weok by North-
western University's Dr. F. S. Kndl-
cott, big business will to.ko 25 per
cent fewer inexperienced gradu-
ates for training than It did last
year. Reason: postwar expansion
programs of the big1 corporations
arc noarlrig completion.

t d e ~ ~ b T ~ t h e picture,
added Dr. Endlcott, U tho fact

"that small bualnessos plan to In-
crease -their campus recruiting
next spring. '—

may be obtained will be givon upon
request, accompanied by stamped,
»clf-addrc«sed envelope for reply.

Photographer of
Weddings Should
Have a Schedule

By T. T. HOLDEN
AJI we enter tho aearion of wed-

dings, many photographers have
asked us for hints on how to make
moro effective candid pictures of
the big event. Good photographs
which capture happy memories be-
come prlcoless ar* tho years go bjf
At. weddings;, thj>re is little oppoi-
tunlty for retakes, so the photos
must bo good to avoid disappoint-
ment.

While the term- candid mcarm
imported, It does not "mean un-
planned. The flmt duty of tho
wedding photographer is to make
sure he covers all tho highlights
of tho event, It Is a good Idea to
sit down with the bride and groom"
several dnys before the ceremony
and make a. list of all tho pictures
they would like. Check on what
relatives and friends they—may
want Included. And -don't—forget
n'lich important sldollghts nx tho
happy couple admiring their wed-
ding gifts, their first-dance—as-
man and wife, tho bride's frlends-
admlring her rings etc.

Before tho festivities, tho pho-
tographer should look over tho
scene of tho wedding and recep-
tion carefully, planning camera
angles and checking' bad back*
grounds and other difficulties
that might spoil pictures. If
pictures are to be taken during
tho ceremony, It 1B proper to
secure the minister's permission

jind havo him help you plan~~your
location and shooting cues so as
to keep yourself and camera as
unobtrusive no poeitlble during
tHe~servlcc

And most Important, check over
your equlpmont to see that it is
in perfect working order. Lay In
plonty of flashbulbs and film so

AN INTERESTING EXTERIOR FINISH which combines horizontal
and vertical siding, ucconted_by tho brick of chimney and built-in

more tragic than to have_a.•break-
down at a crucial point, or' to

you aro out of'supplles.
Last, but not least, romem'bor

that tho brldo and groom aro tho
Important people, not tho photog-
rapher. Any ono who has soon «i
wedding celebration delayed and
constantly disrupted by the cam-
eraman posing people and asking
for one moro ehot can appreciate
how Important It la for the pho-
tographer to bo as Inconspicuous
as possible. Use your ingenuity to
capture tho r|ght pictures so
there nood bo a mlnimtim of ro-
takes and fuss over letting up
poses. Your skill while at work
will bo as greatly appreciated as
tho finished pictures.

Hot-bed
Warmed

Outside Window
by Basement Heat

ffifciH*-! LLJ6

CAULK
FRAME ~
WHERE
IT JOINS
FOUNDATION

SIDES MAY
BECOVEREO
WITH TAR
PAPER-TO
KEEP OUT

JMffi
pt/tMW'^f.

"FARTfTMAT
BE BANKED
-AROUNO-THE
FRAME TO
KEEP OUT
THE COLD

SASH MAY
BE COVERED
WITH OUSS
SUBSTITUTE

lF DESIRED

WOKKINa DRAWING FOR HOT-BED OUTSIDE
'.BASEMENT WINDOW

Most economical of hot-bedfl, and
perhaps tho moat convenient, is
possible for any homo that h a s
a bnsement window facing south,
In front of thle n miniature green-
house can bo constructed, where
plants can bo given an early atari
In tho spring, with plenty of oun-
licht, plus warmth from tho baao-
mont, which usually htts Plenty to
up A re '

Uses for such a hot-bed can bo
found the year around; and tho
cost of construction l« wmall, es-
pecially If you build it yourwotf
from the complete working draw-

. Ing which .nccompanles t!'il« dls-
cutfolon. DlniPn.ilons In the draw-
Ing provide for a frame covered
with two Htandard 3 x fl.mah; but

1 then© Win eadlly be changed' to fit
.any »lzo flash you profor to use.

Start 'by making an excavation
In front of tho .window- p.bout a
foot docp. Its area mu»t bo figured
carefully, HO that It will hold a
framo flttiul to your Mash. As In tho
<:««<> of other hot-bedw, u pliustlc
subotltnto for glnfls may'he used
If prefeifod. ' . ' ' '

Build a frame to fit in the exca-
vation. Tho. sides must slant sharp-
ly from a point above the window,
almost to tho ground. Fit tho sash
on this frame, using hinged at the
top so tho sash may easily1 bo
raided for ventilation. Earth may
bo baiiltod around tho framo to
keep- out the. cold; and tho side:
should bo n« tight o« pcwtslblo to
koop out the wind. Tho framo
should ho caulked whoro it joint*
tho foundation to prevent drafto.

Heftt Is supplied to this bed by
opening the basement window.
Tho window Is loft open at night,
and may often bo cloned during the
day, when tha.dim Is shining. Hot-
beds of this, typo huve boon tried
and tooted, and although they do
not maintain temperature*) <u*
high a« other kinds tho heat will
bo moro oven, and the ventilation
much boiler.

Tho nmln tiling to watch are
temperature and drafts. Ventila-
tion is nocossary on warm. days,
and for very whorl perlodH on cool
or days.

window box, distinguishes this modorn ranch stylo house. It \s so
designed that it may bo constructed with or without a basement.

BED ROOM
Il'o"x9'-a"

UVfWG'ROOH
n'-4'VI5'-o"

b t D ROOM

GARAGE.
\0'-A'kZ\'-Z"

Here's How to
Give Your Home
Color Treatment
-..-Too .many person*

rnnmm—tor granted, Jf

WHERE- THE BASEMENT IS desired, tho space given over to tho WHICHEVER PLAN IS CHOSEN, the Interior remains almost Idcntl-
utility room Is occuplod by basement stairs, broezeway to garago. cal. Here, tho basement has boon omitted and a utility room installed.

Long Harvest of
Flowers Gained
By Early Start

Borders and bods of. annual
flowors In full bloom are often seen
in parks and estate gardens weeks
earlier than it Is possible to pro-
duce flowers from soen sown di-
rect in tho garden.

This \s made posslblo by starting
trie annuals In the grcenhouso and
moving thorn to the garden as eoon
as the peak display of the early
bulbs and perennials ban ended.

Whllo few amateurs havo facili-
ties for starting all their annual
flowers under protection anyone
with a south window, a coTd~Tra."m«r|
or a hotbed can give this early
start to the slow growing varieties,
which need It most. And those
which mature more quickly, can
bo grown In outdoor seed boxes, or
soon direct In the garden where
they are to grow.

.AstersTpotunlasTihd snapdragons
especially need an early start, be-
causo they are alow to~ germinate"
and mature. In sotting out plants
rather than sowing «eed direct
there IH, anothor advantage, which
lies In tho placing ofiplanta. Since
flowers are usually planted in bor-
dors, rather than in rows, and often
must bo placed between established
perennial plants, it Is not easy to
bo suro of growing plants from
seed In exactly tho desired loca-
-tlorii—Anothor— ad-vantage—la__tha.L|
thinning out plants becomes un-
necessary, and ' seed thus goos
niucTr~fartlior\ "

Many flowers have-very, small
which nnrat~not bo covorod

to the east, the star we first seo
clearly la that which llos in tho
upper western Corner of tho great
outlying four-sided figure This
star IH Bcllatrix, the Warrior Maid-
on, and has the designation of
Gamma Orlonls. Bellatrlx is a
star which would command'much
more attention if it were not_flit-
uated in such exalted company us
that provided by Orion. It is just.
a bit brighter than second magni-
tude.

in the other~~upper corner, tlie7

eaotern one, is a very famoutf and
most unusual star. It Is Bctolgeuao,
"the very pronunciation of whose
name presents a minor problem.
Various schools give this namo a
variety 'of Bounds ranging from
Bettlogoose to one which is ap-
proximately by the spelling Bet-
tclguz, which Is the moro unlvor-

|~sally~acceptcd. Tho namo -means
tho Giant's Shoulder, from Ita place
In the confi'tollatlon. Its designa-
tion Is Alpha Orlonle.

Botelgeuso Is definitely red in ap-
pearance, and Is a super-giant. It
was tho first star, apart from tho
Sun, whoso diameter was meas-
ured. In December, 1020, by meantf
of an Interferometer mounted on
tho 100 Inch reflector at Mt. Wll-
flon Observatory, it was found to

pyi lost"~gTowl'n""Wo'"plrdvle'nltela;'
sometimes Indeed thosood 1» jvlat
prcssod~into-tho—soil—from—whioh-|
it "may~b"e-washe^|-bv-heavy—rains
or careless watering. It Is Impor-
tant that all flower seed bo eown
in loose soil, rich In humus, which
will not bocomo too compact, or
fom"~or*cruat~whTclnnlght prevent
the oeedllngs from emerging. Many
garden BOIIB do not answer these
specifications, but It is usually
eaoy to find enough of the best
typo of soil to fill a fow socd boxes,
In which seeds may bo sown with
assurance that they will germin-
ate and grow well.

Because of this, gardeners often
sow all flower seeds In this way,
even outdoors, and move tho
plants when ready to locations
where they are desired. Seed boxes
are easier to manage outdoors
than under protection, and growth
Is much moro rapid than In tho
garden, for plants In a tteod box
which can be shaded when desir-
able,, and watorod frequently, or
kept constantly moist by auto-
matic watering.

When Italy Imports
Spaghetti, It's News

The Census Bureau reported last
week that U.S. manufacturers this
year havo whipped B0,000 pounds of
macaroni and spaghetti to Italy.—
Pathfinder News Magazine.

^__ 1 " - 4 .

One 1« nwi'i1 more on trial than
ill 'tho moment of <ixcouHive good
fortune,—Lew Wallace.

Astronomy for theJVmateur
By JAMKS I>i(CKERING;

rte •ri fa

have a diameter of about 300 mi
lion miles—large enough to include
oaslly—tho orbit of the_ E^rth.
Strangely enough, other measure-
ments varied for this same stafT

—•growings-larger and hotter and
brighter, and then bocomlng small-
er and—cooler-<i n'd—fn Inter Thn
variation In.dlze Is about 110~mll-
llon miles, or considerably moro
than the distance between the
Earth and tho Sun. Tho variation
In light Isji Ilttlo more than ono-
half a magnitude, or atiout 1 and

•ii quarter times ita faintest light.
In other wordtf, at its brightest,
Betelge-utfo is ono and one-quar-
ter times as bright as It Is at Its
faintest. Tho density ot Botolgousc
has been calculated to bo ajbout
one-millionth that of water, or one-
thousandth that of the air wo
broatho. Tho w'tar haw been called
a rod-hot vacuum. Betelgeusc Is
about 300 light-years distant, which
Is the reason why It appears to
us as faint as It does, for Ito
luminosity Is about 3,000 times that
of tho Sun. It Is ono of tho fow
stars whoso mosa la notably great-
er than that of tho Sun, for Botel-
gouso has a. moss equal to fifty of
our sunrt.

Orlon'u Holt
Across tho mlddlo of Orion, thoro

slant« a row of three bright stors
which aro known as Orion's Bolt,
All of theso start*, bqar Individual
names which «ir» syoonymo for
tho word Bolt, Tho upper and
moat western of theso throe atiirs
alwv ljca iilmoa't on 'the celestial
equator, which l.i an Imagin-
ary extension of llu' equator
of tho Karth. It« name IH
Mlntaka, Arabic for "Holt/1 and
Its designation is Delta Orlonla.

Tho center star of the -bolt-Is
known net -Anilam. a woyd which

Orion Nebula te 1970. There are
many other similar nebulae in
Orion, and ono very interesting"
and famous cloud which is not

II glowing and hrlillant. but opaque
ah'd"dark.iand' mysterious. • •*

dom realizing that the addition of
color to" the inside of a houee
mekea the difference between a
drab and 0. sprightly place to live.

But more than that, color can
go Beyond the basic "cheerfulncfia"
Idea and can bo used as a disguise
for poor architectural fea±ur.£s4
and other glaring faults. If you
understand what you're doing,
that in.

THe trick U all In knowing how
and why to use contrasting colors.
Hero are some elementary Ideao
that will give you some knowledge
of how to camouflage with colors:

If you are cursed with a room
-that i«—deadly-square, you can
make it appear more rectangular
by painting or papering me or
both end walls In a darker color
than the sldo'-wallfi. A rectangular

-effect-ailso can be created If furni-
ture or_bulltJns_arD_arranged to
produce a center of interest—on
one end'wall, or If adjoining win-
dows, are treated as one by- clever
hanging of curtains and draperlco,
Anything, In short, that will de-
tract from the boring symmetry
of a perfect square will be of some
he!p.

Equally c-ffenslvc as the hum-
drum aquaro is a room that 1« too
long and_narrow. You can produco
the effect of a moral pleasing reo*
tangle hero by painting or paper-
Ing the narrow end walls in dark
colors to contrast with light or
vertically striped side walls. Moro
simply you might—try—arranging
your furniture to divide the room
into two center* o' activity, en-
hancing this effeot by allowing
draperies to extend beyond tho
windows, thus reducing wall
Ior"th.

You can give larger proportions
to a small room by limiting the
color scheme to two colors, ke«p-
ing_thc furniture small and paint-
ing tho woodwork to match tho
walls. A walLpapor of small hori-
zontal stripes will help a lot,' or
you can paint one well to match
tho carpet.

Too-high ceilings can bo brought
down by employing horlzontally-
ittrlped draperies or wallpapor and
painting tho celling a dark color
cr_tiho-color of tho carpot. A more
oxpenaive alternative Ifl to put
wainscoting on the walls, with
Bocnlc wallpapor above, sotting
this effect off'wlth bookcaacn or
long, low bullt-lns along one wall.

la a special product on the market,
designed especially for a task like
this, that you can probably get at
your local hardwuru otoro. ' A
sponge and water will do tho trick,
but it's a mesay, difficult chore.

WMn"tlio paper la off, wipe the
walls wTlTi a damp rag to remove
all remains of wallpaper "paste.
Allow to dry thoroughly, then «P-
ply a coat of shellac. Rub down
with fine sandpaper and put on
a second thin coat of-ehellac. You
should" havo by~now~a—jj
which you can paint' with any
good grade of wall paint, or «eml-

l s a enamel.

True delicacy, as true generosity,
la more wounded by an act of
offence from itself, than to Itself.
—Grevllle.

SALES COMPANY, Inc.

jpmdahla — Oinlllv girvlc

for 25 Yean

Terms May Be Arranged

To Three Year*

Open II A.M. to S P.M. Including Rat.

lfl« SPRINGFIELD AVB.
Muplewood, N. J. SO. 2-57*7

EAITERIfS^KlDS

also means "Belt," and Is juot a
shade brighter than Mlntaka. Its
designation Is Epsllon Orlonls.
Anilam may be one of tho hottest
of stars', for Its surface tempera-
ture Is In tho neighborhood o£
45,000 degrees Fahrenheit. The low-
est and most eastern star of the
belt is Alnltak, whose designation
Is Zeta Orlonle.
"Apparently dangling from this'

bolt, we can soo a series of fainter
stars which, from their positions,

|-are—knowri^aa~t ho— Sword:—Thrr
brlghtest and lowest star in this
B'word Is known as Theta OTlonTsT
and It Is really a quadruplo star.
This quadruple star system lice In
tho center of the Great Nebula in"
Orion, which glvesi;hl;robjcct much
of the brilliance w« seo as wo look
at it.

Actually, this brighter portion
of tho Great Nebula Ic the center
of a tremendous region of nebu-.
loslty which Involve*) almost the
whole constellation, covering an
area as largo, In its visual diam-
eter, us tho entire orbit of the
planet Neptune. Tho Orion Nebu-.
la la a true gaseous nebula—a tro-
mendoutf cloud of gas whicHTircx-
clted Into brilliance by the light
and radiant force of tho otars in
It. Tho Orion Nebula, without n

ij" lookfl:llko_tt_tlny,. fuzzy star.
Through ft modorato-sized telo-
scopo, tho Groat Nebula looks like-
nothing So much as tt groon blpw-
-toE(ih=wlth-lialf-a dozon-tiny sparks
Immobilized

Judge Helps Doctor

car. From the witness stand a
|-d octor_was_datailin g_a_dea c r lp tl on
of the plaintiff's Injuries. Tho wlt-
noss~was .filling tho record with
jaw-brottkbig medioal terms.

After Ustenlng for a few min-
utes, Goldsborough Interrupted.

"I understand what you aro try-
Ing to say, doctor, is that tho
plaintiff had a lump on hor head,
but no concussion," ho said. "Is
that right?" •,

"Yes., sir," said tho doctor.

|~SS)rnrof tha fitars"that elVTTIt light
and radiant force—butln tho groat

|~tgle3copes ami In photographs, It
TiS ii tremendous," complicated
cloud of light, billowing and toss-
Ing, full of convolutions and banks
of varying Intensities, spotted with
dead black patches of obscuring
matter ^

(100 IJKht-YeaM Distant
This central portion of the all-

embracing nebula Is about—800
light-years from us, and it takes
light from B to 8 yeans" . just to
travol across the most brilliant
section, It Is made up of a gas
which Is far less denso than that
which composes tho B'tar Betol-
gouse. If all tho air remaining
within a good electric light bulb
after it had boon exhausted by (ho
best mechanloal means wo havo*
at our command today, wero to bo
expanded until It filled a space the
slzo of tho Grand Central Station,
we should have a density compar-
able with that of tho Groat Orion
Nebula.

The Great Nebula has a popular
designation in addition to lltf
namo. This designation is M 42.
M otands for the last namo of
Charles Messier, a French astron-
omer who mado a cataloguo of 10S
heavenly objects which wore not
B'lnglfi stars about 1B0 years ago.
Tho Groat Orion Nebula lo mini"
'her 42 on Mossler'w list. It also
hoars tl'u designation N-GC 10711.
Tho letters hero stand for the
Now General Catalogue (of Neli-
ulae and Clusters) In which the

Say What He Meant
U.S. District Judgo T. Alan

Goldsborough Is a man with a low
tolerance point for gobbledygook,
whether ho Is slapping a $1,400,000
fine on John h. Lewis and his
United Mine Workors or listening
to a routine traffic case, says
Pathfinder news magazine.

Last month, JudgtTGoldsborough
was pre9ldlng"0VCT~a damago suit
brought by a taxlcab passenger
injured in a collision with a strcct-

Fcwer than i per cent of last
year's"applicants for life lnauranco
were declined by the companies.

N. J. Poll
(Continued from page 1)

showed that tho Ncw_Jorsey public
Is not in.sympathy with President
Trutnan's apparent unwillingness
To" uso tho" Federal Injunction t'6
h-alt stTlkes^whcn tlioy-nffcc't~th«[
public welfare:

But this week's release indicates
that tho Now Jersey pubBc-te-bc^
hind thc-Prosldont In his o.ffortsto
secure Jiassage of a Fodorel law
that Would sock"" to" preveht~raelal:

or rollglous discrimination In tho
hiring of workers.

• Cut your digging costs with
the Sherman Power Digger.
Fills the gap between hand
labor and costly large equip-
ment. This tractor-powered,
hydraulically operated, heavy-
duty all-purpose digger will
do your job. Ask for a dem-
onstration.

SHERMAN

1 POWER DIGGER

STORR TRACTOR CO.
\V.intfli'ld 2-U!«

409 South Avc , Ki Wo«tf>lrt

Very often tho question comes
up as to how to remove wallpaper

la, paper that has been applied
directly to a wallboard of one

not to plaster. — '
It's not too easy a job, butjhero

JU6T LIFT THE'PHONE
AND GIVE A V E L L /

WE'LL SERVE VOU A U ,
WE'LL 6ERV/E VOU WELL

Folks who try our fuel

oil, don't roam. In fact,

most of thetft arrange for

us to make regular deliver-

ies.

EASTERN
FUEL CO.

Main Offlco and Show Room!

23S Broad Street

l»hnn« SfTmmtt fl-DOOR

Main Store Open Every Evening

Thoso who guldo this
$64,000,000 inililution

DIRECTORS
John I. B»ck«r
Frank Brlicoa

Jamal M. Cavanaoh
David Oonhilm

William C. Hackar
"DrTHarry o. Holl«i

Jamal V. loo*
frank C. McManui
Jamil K. Mildrum

Email A. Mlnl.r, Fr.iW.nl
Ltonord B. Zuil, Vic.-Pr.i.
Arthur T. Scalel, Vlt.-Pr.i.
Gtrard E. Duff/, Ir.aiur.r
O«ora* M. Cooptr, 5«cy.
Vln»nl H.RIbU,Aul.rr«ai.
Marty C.Swain«y,Alil.S«cy.

Small sums, set aside each Week, or

larger amounts_up to $5,000, will glv«

you such earnings in New Jersey'*

largest, insured Savings and Loan. .

A Carteret'account it the financial

standby of 40,000 thrifty famlllet.

Now accounts Invlttd
by mall or In ptrion.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET ,

NEWARK 2, N. J .
-William Mallai, Complr.

atever
The Distance...

Wherevcf the need arises

a call to either of the

Smith and Smith establish-

ments brings assurance that

every minute detail will be

cared for by a competent

organization.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morris Avc, Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton Ave.
(Near Short Hills Ave.) Newark 5, N. J.

Mlllburn 6-4383 Blgetow 3-3133
(Ambit ptrkiHg on pr(inliti) '

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS Of ALL"
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Advises Using
Variety Meals
For Home M

Paga

Crisp Cotton from Switzerland

7
" IJiniln huCilUM' >''<!! (lOll't )U1"X llO'.V

t o U.if 111'• JJJ'.'
• Vi i r i i ' ty n».:ii..:. • >:p!::ijin y o u r
f.Viiinty IIoiu'- A;;<--nt. Includi.- livi.-r."
crruiiiy wliit',1 brain.';, p lump flriri-
"IH'.shi'fl mil ' h'-.-trLs, All of tin-.sir
jnr-al.s <iri' ni'Txpi-n.^Vr-r iHiltrrrvbtrr
iiml l'.adiil •.vitli nutr i t ive v.-ilue.
Hut. lor ii(ii)u: rf.'i.'^jJi, lionicniiikt.-r.s
often |jiLs.s tin'ifi'liy v.'hc;»i dioplnyi-d
In HIP white tr«yi( in a butcher's
rtfriKtrutor wis(.-. Actuully, they
nron't. dlllicult to prcpure nnd they
ccrl.'iinly are (,'obd for you.

'1'nk* liver. hnirUs, ItWineys n
brains, for example., This qiwirU't

which Is so pKrtontlnl-. for good,
rich blood. ' '

If you Hf.-lcct ldiln<'yii, choose
those which ore full, plump, ami
freo from blemishes' III-KI snot.
Pork lcldnnyn-iircfirnooth' a l l ( l r w l "
dish-brown In coWr. Vnn! lendncyrt
<ire llRhtnr Ih color with, .surface

. foldings. Reef kidneys h;tve still
moro pronounccd_ convolutions.

fjn'mb nnrt vr-al kirbieys need no
prellmlnnry pnrboilinK before they
branc. Beef Kidneys, however, do
require extrft hnndlinK. Wcflh thr-m
and remove tho outer membcran.
Cover the kidheyn with cold wfltei

~«nd-lienl-»lowly-to-lhe-boillnpr point
'• and then discard the water. Con-

tbnie this pnrbolllnp until there
, no !pnger_ls_any__s_tron_B_ odor and
• no scum appears on the water.

Then .simmer the kidneys in dbout
•• a quart of fresh water until the
. meat Is fonder. Take out nnd use
• o« you prefer..
" , How can you nerve kidneys?
• You might cut up the pieces and

make a stew, flavoring it with ft'
little tabasco .'slice and a little

1 lemon, juice.' Kidney pi« is an old
T favorite as is a creoj.,:served on
- t o a s t or noodles.

Swedish Sauce
Keeps Swordfish^
From Drying Out
"Only 51) cents . n pound for

BWordl'ish, I never heard of such
H thing", a local homemaker was
DVorheiircl tp say recently. An;l
she added sagely, _"wc—don't" usu-
ally buy it, it's so expansive, but I
guess now's our .dinner."

And so it is, a Rood- eliance for
-ill-of us who enjoy, swordfish to
nerve it nt family meals. We may
not over soo it again at quite- the
low figure mentioned nbovn but
It is far more reasonable in price
this winter than .usual and there
Is no waste ' at all comments . the

SWISS; COTTONS and silks are easily come by these days. Above a dotted Swlsa chambray, black on one
of various pastel backgrounds. Accent is black organza shirred in bands, edged with ball1 fringe on the full,

rjTcTrcd skirt and dropped shoulders. • • .

THE CLOTHESLINE
By Muriel W. Shoiitwird

dinner-
Mint n

menu .pive.i

the only trick In _ cooking sword
; fish is to keep It from drying out
and this Swordfish sauce Is Insur-

' unco, against that.
I5AKK1V SWOIiDHSH. .WITH

SWEDISH SAUCB
2 largo sweet onions
• 3 tablespoons melte-il margarine
•1 tablespoons flour

' :l teaspoon salt -
3 cups cooked tomatoes
2 bay leaves :
2 pounds frozen swordfish

""• Slice onionsTn '4 Inch slices and
place all but 2 slices in a vvell-
Kreased baking dish. Slip the 2
slices into rings, dip Into melted

. margarincrthen into seasoned flour
and set aside. Blond 3 tablespoons
flour and 2 tablespoons margarine
with tomatoes and ackl In baking
dish. Place swordfidh pieces on tho
sauce. Brush with iv.sl. of margar-
ine, sprinkle wltliTlour and salt,
top with onion ring's- Bake m vury
hot oven (150 F.) 3D minutes. Yield:
G servings.

The things the architects of fash-
ion can do to the female figure!
During .the JSOO'n wo jutted, fore

rl~mirtrl illl rtnl Hyin
before tho wind (with -the aid of

More than 20,00(1,0110 National
Service Life Insurance policies
"having a-total face value of nearly
$150 billion, have been u.vuod to
World War II .verviccine.n and
veterans during the piu;t nine yciivi

"to be sure)). Ill the 1020's
bcsoinrt'and hips were unfashion-
able ond the gals bound them-
onlves up like mummies in an ef-
fort to ileny nature, .

1038 saw us flaunting shoulders
like the Notre Dame football squad,
which £>ul:i.,ido'cl in 1013 in favor of
the ''Sweater Gi'T' and her pronil-
necnt er-er, shall wo—say- 'head-
Ij^iit')"? We were hippy again in

_1!)-1S and swallowed up in yards of
material; relaxed a bit in 3910 and

-i t f innv; com ing up agalnot—thc-
"new look" for 1050.

The "Nnlunil Figure"
And how are we supposed to

look at mldcontury? Believe" It
_ot.not. we're supposed to look
"natural." No exflggeorated hlp.i or
choiiklor.i or busts or anything—
just-cw-eet, gentle- curves' the way
the goorl Lord designed us! (Al-
ways providing we come up to
specification.'O

BiTt-mny we .suggest not taking
the Iheory too literally? So many-
of us do not, architecturally speak-
ing, meet with .Urn specifications
m-ound which the 1050 clothes are
designed. The useful little gadgets
which luive augmented understated
(Tg'iirivi aiul controlled overblown
OIK-S through the years will still

WOOL—The "Kurt Ijiiuderdale" jacket of eight-
ounce wpol .RiiLhiirillni!.' It's a eru.'i.s between a shirt worn with,tail

'out niul u pleated Norfolk jacket.

be desirable, aids- to looking well
in the new clothes.

Preparing for Spring
. .While Gnring wurdrobesare HUH

isn't too early to begin collecting
ideafl,_for tho new season will bring
changes from head to too and from
tho skin out.

Two important features of the
unemphasized, natural look of the
Incoming fashions are close-
cropped headrj and the long torso
silhouette. Around this theme,
lints, jewelry, dresses, suits ond
eonls are all designed. They won't
look right with a k>t of hair or the
wrong kind of undergarments,.

—All of which means that tfomc re-
search into the most fiecomlng
hnir-do of the new type and some
visits to the—corset—and "lingerie
departments are In order before
starting on the prowl for an Banter
outfit. .

Sp-rhig dresseef which feature a
long, unbroken lino from midriff
through lliIglnrtielVKind firm foun-
dations for almost all figures and
bloiisen- bodices"call for rounded
rather than pointed bras. Shoor
bloiBco require pretty camlsolcfi
and the more slender skirt Is bring-
ing tho chemise back to favor.

In fact, the best place to begin
spring shopping is in the lingerie
department, the foundation of a
well-balanced spring wardrobe—
and the "natural look."

doubt, because retail stores malifo
a point of sponsoring white sales
at this time.

Be that as-iLmay, _Jt- is a good
time to glvo your household Hnon
supply a thorough going-over and
you might as well make replace-
ments during a month when price;
may be fjomewhat reduced, point;
out Inez LaBosaior, extension
clothing specialist at Rutgers Unl
versity. Be euro, though, that tin
so-called "bargains" arc really

"barKafnsTTor you, cffiut"iohs"tlfcrBt(ite"
university opocialist.

Several hiterestliig-lhings-!iav_
bee-n-happoning to household tex-
tllco lately. Consider them before
you breeze Into a white sale

There are a few turklsh towels
on the market now whoso labels
will tell you how much water each
will absorb in terma of tho initial
weight of the towel. This_trend
to more Informative labels ijTon-
couraging andlnoro labels of this
type will bn forthcoming, manu-
factnrerfl tell us, if you commme'rs
Indicate- an Interest Ih nnd need
for them.

Mattresn pads and covers also
have come forth, with better qual-
ity amf better labeling. A few
(nnd only a few na-yot-) arc Uibelot

NATIONAL PRESS BUIIDING
WASHINGTON, D, C.

By

Come the January thaw and it's not
n bit too' soon to plan for a new Spring
outfit, especially If you're handy with a
needle and can malic part of it your-
•icH'. Which reminds me, the Singer
Sewing Machine Co. lins recently pub-
lished a most helpful book on home
sewing with how-to-<lo it guides, color
charts and all. No woman who likes to
sew and do it right should be without it.

* * *
. If you find it difficult to keep your
windows sparkling these winter clays,
add a little household utmnnnia, alcohol
or vinegar to warm water for cleaning.
Really makes them shine.

Now Is Time-
To Check Your
Supply of Linen

January Is the customary month
for homemaiters to chock and
replenish -their supplies of

.bnH 1-wH-il̂  •„ Tli'ff li

y w g y t ) arc la
with shrinkage information. If
you've ever had mattress padrt
that, fitter a few launderlngs, look
no If t-hoy—had been purchased for
a-ohUdVr-bedr-then-yort'lr realiz
how valuable this label InfornTn
tlon Is.

More companies are making
sheets- with throe-inch hems on

w_—J&tny=Jiomomaker8Jbotir^des, Many homomakcra
prefer... flu!S((=~b"flUinise" it make« It

ibl"p'osai-blo-to reverse the~we<ir on
tho sheets. —

You now can buy blankets n
bit wider than in former years.
Treatment against shrinkage Us bo-
Ing applied to oome blankets, too.

"Th"eWb1n?nliets have not yot had"
much of a- trial by liomomakerfl,

Milk Is Essential
To, Balanced Diet,
Nutritionists Say

Nutritlcrntsp) say milk Id on.
food we cannot "Wford to do. with

j^glca that milk ia on.
food in which ' f ^ g g
conti.TiUia to be inadequate^

Now, with ' milk prices lowered
homemakers may well give specia
attention to having each memly

h

!Here\s Three-Wav Economy with Pork

of our families got the recom-
mended amount Sf milk uvery duy.
eaya the County Home Agent. The
National Research Council recom-
mends three cups a day for every-
one and possibly more for chll
dren.

It Is possible to gel eome of our
daily allowance in forms othei
than fluid milk, but it !8 difficult
for get fiTTwV n'ced"u~nle1ss" we~drlnk
some milk. To Illustrate this, her<
are some equivalents: one"glass o'
milk will gjyp_you_.about the Barm
amount of calcium a» you get
from a genoroua sllce-of— cheddar
cheese, l'/4 cups of cottage checae,
1 1/3 cups of Ice cream or 3 t l.
ounces of cream-type cheese.

Calcium isn't all that milk gives
UH'; rlboflavln for growth of bones
and muscles, and-protoln to build
and repair tissucfi, some thlamine
—that's a B-vItamln—some vita-
min A and some Iron, are other j
valuable-nutrients supplies in thl.s
food that Bclence says Is most near-
ly perfect. I

Careful handing of milk by the
homemaker Is Important. Milk
should be rofrlgerated promptly
and never exposed to bright light
for any length of tlmo. Recent
studies show,that as much as 50%
of the riboflavlng may be lost when
milk ia exposed to direct sunlight
for one hour.If milk cannot be
taken In promptly after delivery,
a covered container should bo pro-
vided for It.

Further savings In tho milk bill
may be affected by using non-fat
dry milk solids for cooking and
baklng.-Evaporated milk used In
this-way means money saved, too.

Why not team milk with vegeta-
bles for steaming hot bow! of'
vegetable chowder for lunch or
supper? This recipe Is bothc eco-
nomical and delicious.

VKGKTABLK CHOWDER
1/3 cup diced bacon or'salt pork,

2 cups potatoes, diced, 1 cup car-
rots, diced, 1 onion, minced, 1 cup
celery diced, 1 teaspoon salt( 1
quart milk, hot, peper,_ optional.

Cook the bacon or pork until
brown, then add tho vegetables

-and—brown slightly In fat, Add
bolllng-wator-to partially cover tho
vegetables and cook until tender.
"Add the salt and the hot milk. Sea-
«on to taste. Serves 6 to 8.

Hy Murion McCurrull / '
N'o r.-clpe file ever holds/too

ninny budget ideas. - ''
Here's a triple pluy program for

ihi" next pork loin ro:>i.t, you liily
IIMI, will eimhl.- yon trf ivf your

THE l'IKST STKI' IN l'itlUrAKINU the scalloped poik chops and
potatoes ia to brush the chops on both sides with kitchen bouquet. Later,
they go into baking dish atop layer of potato and onion slices.

Points-Out Seasonal —.
Hazards to Motorists

Joseph Sollmlne, chairman, Es-
sex County Highway Safety Co-
ordinating Committee, last week
warned motorists of tho seasonal
traffic hazards to be anticipated
In January. •

"While January compotes—wlth-
February «s the coldest month of
the year, there are usually many
days in the month with above-
freezing temperatures, producing
ITJanuary thaw. BuTtT warm~spell"
hi the daytime often Js followed by
freezing—temperatures at " night,
creating unexpected patches of
Ice," he said. "These patches of ice
mean disaster for tho unwary
motorlat."

Ho stressed that despite length-
ening days in January, the prob-
lem of vlslbllitjovrcr still a major
consideration In a traffic eafcty
program for this month.

"I urge every motorlstt <uid pe-
destrian to co-operate so that
January may be a safer month
than It ordinarily is. A better
than usualrecord~for"January will
go a long way to start a. good rec-
ord for 1050," he declared.

Veterans Administration on Nov-
ember 1, 1049, was makiiig-Nation-
al Service Life Insurance pay-
ments to 423,000 beneficiaries of
deceased World ' W a r J I l veterans
.and servicemen.

but you may wish to look Into the
matter. —

In cheeking your textile supply
you may find that" you- may-not--sauce.,
have to replenish, only npply-«-fGw-
To'hsorvatlon—m#t«mr<i£;—Much In_e

For Dinner~or~~ ~
Snacks, Cheese
Has Many Uses

Any Hat of favoTlte"American
foods is sure to inoludc cheese.
And there's a vurle-ty for every_
taste. The popularity of cheese i«
justified on many counto. It'« im-
portant, for nourishment, for
flavor; f o r adaptability to many
cooking uses. Right now, thankn to
fino performance by our milk
cows, choeoe stocks are large.

Cheese Is a natural for horn
d'ouevre« and snacks. What could
be easier to prepare than cubes of
cheese on toothpicks along with
anchovlcfl or olives and fihrlmp
for on ap]x?tlzor~tray? Another
"quick and easy" to servo with the

'.hors d'ouevrci or • noup course l«
toasted chee.-jo crackem. Simply
grato the cheese on crackers and
place under tlio broiler flame to
melt the cheese and brown

p i|unrh'v»n ^i
too,: cheeao Wn give variety and_
'Interest, as well as food value.
•Make your own -apodal spreads;
One poBslbility uses" sharp flav-
ored club cheeflo. Warm it slightly,
add n few tablespoons of tomato

ealt and onion juice to
taste, and chopped English wa-1-
nuts. Another suggestion: jjrato
cheddar cheeee and mix It with

-chopped celery, onion or pickle,
and enough mayonnaise to give
the right consistency for spread-
ing.
_.Somo_occaHions call for—a---f»>e-
clal man sized sandwich. Hot
Spanish sandwiches may bo the
answer. .. •
HOT SPANISH SANDWICHKS.
2,tablespoons chopped onion

T c u p s canned tomntoca
Vj emp chopped celery
salt nnd pepper-.to taste
10 slices bread
2 tablespoons melted butter
1 green popper, chopped
1 tablespoon flour'

pound sliced bacon
thin sllcca soft—American encode

Cook tho onion for a few linutes
in 1 tablespoon fat, add the toma-
toes,, green popper, and celery, and
flimmer uncovered fcjr 25 to 30
minutes.. Blend tho remaining fat
with the flour and add to the
sauce with salt and pepper to
taste, and stir until it thickens
ollghtly. Fry the bacon until crtap,
and toast the bread on both nld«s
.until golden brown. Make sand-
wiches of brc<rd~and bacon.and lay

Chili Adds
Interest to
Daily Menu

Hot chill is tempting many per-
aons these days. Its menu ac-
compnnlmenU arc I m p o r t a n t .
They're the way to mako chili
dlnnerfi varied a n j interesting.

Eoi! instance, serving potato
chips with chill. Or for a change,
spread crackers with tangy cheese,
then slip them In tho broiler just
long" enough"to melt the cheese.
Serve the crackers straight from
the broiler.

Still another Idea is serving chill,
thick with ground beef, over rlee
In an unusual chop suoy manner.
On another occasion, chill may be
accompanied with toasted corn
bread.

>iirch<ise.
When you buy the ro.'ust, get it

»ng enough so you i-iin have the
nitiher cut four chops from tin;
il) i IKI Then, niter' tin- choiis have
iei ii cut, luive' The bone crnclted
0 make curving the ro:LSt eimler '"'
'lid also for most effective use of
he bone In making broth later on.
On the lir.jt day, you'll serve:
S<allo|)i'il/I*ork ('li»p>i '""I Vo-

ltoi's: Trim fat from 4 pork
Jjops;_b£ii!ih -on-koth—titles—with • "
'.' tsp. kitchen bouquet. Melt a
Htle of tluPTat in frying pan over
nodc/ate hi'nt, «"'•' eliopd, brown
:htly on both sldr«.
Meanwhile, i-onk.. I medium-sized

otatoes in jackeU until barely
1 nder, about 15 mln. Peel nnd cut
n 'i.-in, slice*'. Thinly slice 1

'iiedium onion. Blend together I'-j
sp Milt, 'i t.'jp. pepiier <uid '«
s[i powdered orcgano.

T'lace \i\ycv of polntoe.1) and o;i-—
on. "mixed","" in tihallow preaned
uking dish. Sprinkle with hnlf of
he seasonings. Arrange ehop,; on
op. sprinkle with remaining sea-
onlngs. Carefully pour over po-
itoes JVj c. thin white .tnuee.
Bake, uncovered. In moderate

oven (350 P) until chop« are ten-
der, about 45 mln. Serve at once.

Koast Pork with Apple Siuio«
will be the next appearance' of
the meat. Brush pork U-l ]b. roast.)
all over with mixture of 1 tlwp
kitchen bouquet, 1 TSpTsftU"," U tsp.
ginger nn.d U tsp. allspice. Pjace
fat side up In roasting pan and
roast In slow oven (325 F) until
well"done, about 2MJ hr.

About-half an hour before meat
is done, core 2 large eating apples
and cut in half-Inch slices, ar-

(Contlnued on page 5)

SALT FREK FOODS

TO AB1) VAItlBTY TO NIT.CIAI,
MF/TH IIESTRICTISD IN SALT OH
SUGAIt.

SCHAFFER'S
FOOD STORE

" 2in MOUUIS AVK.

KPKINGFIELI), N. Jf
i Mill B-1B22

Tile tlvin "slices of cheese on top.
"Put on hot platea' nnd pour—O'
the" sandw-leh«i—thn-hot- tomato

INAL

FEATURING A SPECIAL GROUP OF BETTER
SHOES . . '. INCLUDING LONDONAIRES . . .
FLORSHEIM RHYTHM STEPS, DE LTSO DEBS.
FORMERLY 13.95 TO 17.9S. "

NOW

ALSO A CONTINUATION OF OUR SALE OF FINE
WOMEN'S SHOES, AS ADVERTISED.
FORMERLY 12.95 TO-16.95.

lNOW

HARRISON BROTHERS
FINK FOOTWEAR SINC1!1B76

EAST-ORANGE
r5"51-Mwin-Slrcct

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING

MONTCLAIU-
540 Bloom ficld-Avcnuc-

OPEN-FRIDAY EVENING

mending of sheettS; pillowcases and
towels, for example, may oxtond
their life for another season. And
what about old tablecloths that are
faded and dingy? Couldn't they

of towels?

. . . ANNOUNCING

OUR

NEW ADDRESS .

329-331 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SUMMIT

The L H. NOLTE CO.
Member of the American Institute of Decorators

SUMMIT 6-3068

SOMETHING DIFFERENT!
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

FOR ONE SALE
ON A SMART SELECTION OF

Purchase ONE dt REGULAR PRICE and for

$2.00 MORE you get ANOTHER DRESS OF EQUAL VALUE!

COME EARLY FOIi YOUR CHOICE PICK!
ALL FAMOUS NAME DESIGNERS AND MANUMCTURWS>±.._W_QOLS,.S.ILKS,

TAFFETAS . . , FORMALS, INFORMALS, TAILORED

Sorry . .'.At these tremendous values, No Exchanges,
No Refunds, No Credits .

Blanche Haber
358 MILLBURN AVE. (Just up from Theatre) MILLBURN
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Pictures, Plays and People

"Adam's Rib"-Tracy and Hepburn Are Back
By I'uul I 'urker

One at filmliind'ri outstanding
husbund-iincl-wife tunas. Spencer
Tracy and Kuthcrino Hepburn, can
now be seen: on suburban screens

_irr-thcrr--lnte*tr<:omedy-of marital
"errors," "Adam's Rib." Although

"Adnm's Rib" may not' be "the
best Him this pair ha/) ever made,
It contains, we're rjulle sure,
enough chuckle« to please all but
the most In.somiiUve.

We suspect the title was taken
from the Book of CJenfsi.s; Eve,
according to Uio .story of the Cre-
otlon, you romcmlmr. wivi (ntih-
loned from one of Adam's ribo.
And, colncidenlally, jinript-w-iiw-H
Ruth Gordon and Carson Kanin,
have tafTRerl Spencer Trflcy with
the alleRoriCiil n«nio, Adam Bonner.

As might be imntrined from the
title, the plot is the age-old "bat-
tle of the sexes." I t hecina as an
indignant housewife (Judy Hftlli--
day) a t tempt to dispose of her
husband (Tom Bwoll) whom, she.
hns CMIBR to believe, in not living
up~Ec> tho letter of the marriage
contract.

NOW

RAFT-O'BRIEN
ELLA RAINES

"The GREEN £

PROMISE1

STARTS WEDNESDAY FEB. 1
JtJ»» Academy Award Winner

" ^HAMLET
Nothing Cut But Tho Priced
Exactly as presented In Now

York: for 08 wooks.

Now To Sat.
Olivia

Dellavilland
"The Heiress"
X Welssmuller

~"Junelg Jim"

mm
Butt. To Wed.

Humphrey
-^_ DoRart

"Tokyo Joe".
"Law of Tho
Barbary Count"

TH£- THEATRE.OISriNCTIVE

bOulh "Oroncj.- 2-8600

NOW THMESTlTURDAY
'John Ford's

"SHE WORE A
YELLOW-RIBBON""

-In-Technlcolor

with JOUN_W.AYNE
— ALSO - —7

Robert CimimiiiRH - Ann Blylh

in "FREE FOR ALL"
With PERCY KILMllDK

SUN. - HON. . TUBS.

Koheri. MlTclmni - JiniKtrniiiKir

"HOLIDAY AFFAIR"
In t'lncrolor

"FIGHTING MAN
OF THE PLAINS"

With KANOOMMI SCOTT

WEDNESDAY,' 1'EH. 1
(JreiM1 (iarNon -• WuUt<r Pldccon

"THAT FORSYTE
W O M A N "
In Technlrolor

•IVcKeiilert a t 1:W - 0:10

Soon! "HAMLET"

Fortunately for the errant hus-
bund, his wife's marksmanship W
not all that it might be and, al-
though eho manages to nick him
in several places, he survives and
the-caso-ta.- brou2hjL.i.n.to-CQiirt

Adam, assistant D.A., ifl lawyer
for the prosecution, while hln wife,
Amanda (Katherlne Hepburn),
taken the case for the defense and,
incidentally, carries the crusade
for women's equality into the court
room.

There Is no attempt to cover up
the fact that the crusade in this
instance is a bit far fetched. Writ-
ers Gordon and Kajiln, howoyeri
have let this minor detail bother
them not a whit, and, have mndc
capital of the situations which the
plot, presents. The cast, In turn,
has followed suit.

Although Tracy and Herlburn
give a good account of themselves
In the court room art well as in
the more intimate domestic scenes,
the two outstanding performers,
in the oplnion-of-this column, arc
polccr-J'aced Tom Ewell and Judy
Halliday, the . star from "Born
Yesterday." The cross examination
with this pair on tho witness stand
is one of the high spots of the film.
' A typical scene with Mr. Ewell
In tho chair goes something like
this.

Lawyer: Did you beat your wife?
Ewell: (Indifferently) "Yep."

—Lawjmm-Dld you stay away from
honwfornlght?

Ewell: ( a g a i n indifferently)
"Yep."

Lawyer: Did you swear at. your
wife? . .

Ewell: (cleaning his nails) "Yep.(>

Lawyer: Do you consider your-
self « good husband?

Ewell: (Indignantly and pain«d
et tho Inference) "Of Course."

It Is Inevitable that the court
room quarrel should be brought
Into the Bonner boudoir. And so it

can product.each week along with
the regular fare.

We feel that' this is entirely
praiseworthy, and as soon as de-
velopments roach tho tangible
stage, we will pass the-word akrng
to you. The extent -to which this
Tplan spreads, depends upon the
success this theater , meete—and
that depends upon you!

Maplewood to Continue
Single Feature Policy

Favorable audience response to
the Maplewood Theatre's recent
experiment in putting on its main
feature-as a single feature during
mid-week has persuaded the man-
agement to repeat the innovation,

'his time it will involve Somerset
daiigham's "Tho Forsyte-Woman,"
hlch will be presented singly on

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 1-
!. Screening times will be 7:20 and
:40.
On Friday and Saturday, Fob.

1-4, the fast-moving Western titled
'Stampede," starring Rod Cameron,
vill bo added to tho program.

lo, all of which qulto naturally lead
to not a few amusing hop-pen-
atances.

Amanda Bonner, )n fact carries
her woman's equality cruaade to
the breaking point as far as mari-
tal relationships with Adam are
concerned. But Adam, resourceful
gentleman that ho is, brings hlo

bit of strategem. Wo won't betray"
his ruse, but advLse those looking
for an evening of light cntertaln-
monrto find out for themselves by"
seeing this film, We think you will
enjoy It.

A few weolts ego in this column
it was stated that few if any of.
tho top-notch.foreign films now in
this country would over find their
way to your local theator. Reasons
for this situation were given by a
suburban movie manager.

Last week wo were Informed that
as a result of this article, one su>
burban manager Is now attempting
to got foreign fllmo for hU theater.
His plan Is to run ono non-Amorl-

NEW ITALIAN basso of the Met-
ropolitan Opera who will appear as
soloist with the Little—Orchestra
Society of Now York at the Mosque
jn._New'ark Sunday evening, Janu-
ary.- 20, when ' the~GrJffItHT'Mtrsl
Foundation, will give the second
n its Candlelight series of musical
events. . ' -

George Raft Star of
Film at Proctor's
JSeorga Raft has the role of a man
between crime and tho law In "A
Dangerous Profession", current at-
traction at RKO Proctor's Theater,
Newark. Ella Raines and Pat O'-
Brien have top roles In this film.

Tho co-feature is "The Green
Promise" s t a r r i n g Marguerite
Chapman, Walter Bronnan, and
Robert Paige. •

The highest purpose of Intellec-
tual cultivation is, to give a man
a perfect knowledge and maetory
of his own lnner_self.—Novaliii

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH 3-9295

Itnlwrt Mitchmn - iTiinot Lolgli
Wendell Coroy

"HOLIDAY
—AEPAIR"

PlllN
Farley GraiiKei-Culliy O'Donuell

"THEY LIVE
BY NIGHT"

LATE SHOW SATURDAY,
JANUARY 38th

MARCH OF TALENT
ON OUR STAGE

EVERY TUES. 8:30 P.M.

8 - ACTS - 8

Italo Tajo

Stars in New Film Paper Mill Concludes Tenth
Musical Season January 28

The only theater in the United
States out side of the cities of Chi-
cago and New York which can
lay "goruecutive—productions—for

more than three WW*k« ynai iiraml-
year out, the Paper Mill Playhouse
In Millburn, will conclude its tenth
succeasful musical season Satur-
day evening, January 28th with
the final performance of "The
Student Prince."

During the forty-week season
eight operettas have, been pre-
sented. Six of these ran for five-
weeks each, one for six weeks and
one for four weeks. "The Student
Prince"-Is-the 36 consecutive"pro-
duction to enjoy a run of four
weeks or more. The last three-
week engagement at Millburn took
place during the 1944 season.

A variety of leading men and
leading ladies have been intro-
duced by Frank Carrlngton during
tho season just closing. Miss And-
zla Kuzak of "The Student Prince"
is one of two leading ladle* to
-have played two leads. The other
was Gall Manners. The only lead-
men to repeatywere Stephen Doug-
las, John Elliott and Davis Cun-
ninghams

In addition to Robert Shafer,
George Britton and Clarence Nord-
strom who are starring in "Tho
Student Prince" the top-billed
players of the 1949-50 season have
included Virginia Oswald, Rose-

NOW

JEAN WALLACE la one of thc_3tars in "The Man_on the Eiffel Tower,"
tho new release filmed entirely in Paris, in Ansco Color. Also starring
in this film are Charles Laughton, Franchot Tone and Burgess Mere-
dith. It soon will be seen on suburban screens.

"31 WKST SKVENTH STttEET

PLAINl'IfiM), N. J.

I'Uninrield 6-4632

CooJ lti'.utlututn
Would ha to bt'gtn

ining thh year
At Tho IMitiixint hi

I.iiti<-li<'(in» ami Vurt)«i
Will nlmi hrlitx cheer-

Coll mill romult us—
.U.-U'1'Y NlCtf YEAR!

_ Teen-Age
Televues

"""*" By BOB LAMBERT "

BOXING TO DIE?
About two years ago fight pro

motors were predicting a drop 1
ttondance and the eventual donv
so of boxing duo to tho telovislni
f the bouts. Seen In retrospoc
;his attitude seems a bit foolish
'he fact that a good fight wil
raw, "tClovlSlorT'or no, was proven
n the socond Pop-Saddler bout.
n that fight tho Gardon was sol
>ut even though television cam.
irag woro present.
Now tho promotors have com

mt with another dire prediction
:hat seems to have some sonse to
It. Thoy gay that small fight clubs,
which are akin to baseball farm
eam* in that talent is developed
n them, nuffor in attendance when

big fights are televised. They bo-
lievo fans would profor to watch
Stove Bellolso battle Tuzo Por-
uguox via video in proferonco to

attending a local club.
Nofonly the tolovlslng of sports

ovents conspires to keep fans from
local clubs, bewail the managors.
Ono—small—New==York=?clirt5
forced to -discontinue Tuesday
night bouts booauao Milton Borle
out hoaviiy into attendance.
- It - ls-truo-'-tlmt televising local
club-bouts, as WPIX. doos ut
Rldgowood Grove, • can m'ako' a
minor fighter popular. Jimmy
Flood Is a prlmo example of this.
But this can causo tho boy to bo
overmatched or fight excosalvoly.
Either of these could make him a
^itLQlLdrunkbunubofotc he gains
sufficient experience to crash the
big time.

If television does causo tho ruin-
ation of small fight clubs, from
where will come tho boxing talent
of tomorrow?

Of Note: "Tho Ford Theater"
had one of tho most cxponslvo seta
ever used In Its production of "Tho
Barkor". It waa a carnival mid-
way which Included a root boor
atand, whool of fortune, baseball
throwing concession, and balloon
cart, Tho cast was also ono of thu
largest over used . . . Kurt We'llPs
folk opera "Down In the, Valley*
made a sucoesafulTV debut; The
.orchestra was oxcollont in estb-
llshlng mood, tho chorus sang beau-
tifully, and poraons In tho loading
rolos gavo a good account of thom-
solvos, Howovor, the opera could
huve boon much more effoctive In
a. full hour, lnatoad of half-hour
production . .•/Tho auto derby, a
roller dorby using aiitos Instead of
tilcntorH, lu exciting, but duo to
poor camora work and gonoiml
confusion the prlmo objoctlvo of
tho sport is lost . . . Josophind.Hull
wag -oliarmltig HS an old lady In
Studio, Ono's production of "Give
Us Our broam." '

Paganini Quartet
£e-€we-Reeifal at
Community Center

The Paganini Quartet will play
their third-annual concert in tho
Jewish Community Center of Es-
sex County, 652 High street, New-
ark, February 7 at 8:30 p.m., It
hoo boon announced.

This is the. first time in the
history of chamber music concerts
at the Center that the same group
has boon invited to return for
three consecutive seasons.

Th« Quartet is composed of
Henri Temlanka, first violin, Gua-
tavo Roweela, second violin, Rob-
ert Courtc, viola and Adoliph Fre-
zin, vlollnccllo. This group has
cancertized in fehls country and In
Europe and .was selected to per-
form the entire Beethoven cycle
at the Library • of Congress. Tho
group records for Columbia and
Victor" records.

This concert, the third of four
concert uories, Is sponsored by the
Mufllo Committee of the Jewish
Community Center of Essex
County.

Howard Jarratr to Give
Recital at Montdair

Howard Jarratt, tenor, will be
presented in a free recital at the
Montclair Art Museum at 4 o'clock
on Sunday afternoon, January 20.-

Mr. Jarratt, holder of bachelor
of music and master of music de-
grees, has a wide reputation for
concorts, opera and oratorio sing-
ing. Ho has portrayed leadl_ng_roles
In "Romeo and Juliet," "Pirates of
Ponzanco," "King Harald," "Down
In the Valley" and "The Man In
the Moon," being praised for his
'natural fend unaffectod manner"

and "tenor voice of exceptionally
high calibre." Ho has appeared
with tho New York Oratorio So-
ciety, Washington Choral Society,
Collegiate Chorale and other noted
groups.

Succeeding artists to be present-
ed in the Montclair Art Museum's
series of Musical Half-Hours in-
clude Edith Frey, mezzo-contralto,
February 5; Leonard Hungerford,
plahlst, Fob. 12;, Helen Clayton, so-
prano, Fob. 19; Paul Doktor,
violist. Fob. 26; Richard Weight,
tenor, March 5, and the Phrolowa
Quintette, JWarch_l2.
"Tho public is cordially Invited to

attend these programs. ,.,

Of the 7,190,000 National Service
Llfo Insurance policies in forco on
October l.^lWD, 8,484,000 wero
term, insurance.; The remaining
p'olloieo' had been converted to
permanent forms of insurance.

^0000000000000.0.

MADORA
PATTON
RESTAURANT-

Sunday and Holiday
Dinner Served

12:30 to 6:30 P. M.

Weekuays~(Except Sat.)
LUNCHEON—ii:80 to 2

DINNER 8:30 to 7:80

414 North Broad St.
Eliiabeth 3-9872

Serving the finest In

COMPLETE
DINNERS

Mel & Ills Hawalians Entertaining Nitely

Cocktail Jloun Sunday 4 to 6

-CfcfJB^
T£64~Stuyvesant Ave. Union, N. J.

"Battleground" Now at
Proctor's, Newark

MGM's dramatic story of World
War II oponcd ' Wednesday at
Loews' Theater, Newark.

Taking members of a squad in
the 101st Airborne-Division as its
pivotal' characters "Battleground"
gives a cross section of American
G. I.'a in the "Battle of tho Bulge.'

The large cast Is headed by Van
Johnson, John Hodiak, Ricardo
Montalban, and George Murphy
Parisian-born Denlso Darcel Is tho
only featured feminine player in
the caat.

THE

RESTAURANT!

COCKTAIL BAR
AND LOUNGE

RAY KONSHAK
Manager

175 SOUTH STREET
Morristown

—^-(CjUOSED—SUNHJ/tYB)1'

larle Branoato, Peter Birch, 'Don-
Id Gage, Peggy Campbell Hubert

Mlworth, Olive Reeves-Smith,

)orothy—Saudlln,-. :Marthe—Errolier
5fle Mattaon and et

amed.
Carrlngton and Miss Agnes Mor-

an have directed all productions
/hile John Charles Sacco has
ompleted his third season as mu-
Ical director. The present was th«
lrst season for Herman Rosse as
icenlc designer. Peter Birch did
he—choreography for the early
>roductlons and David Tlhmar for
he last six of the Beason,

LOEWS

MGM'J

THE STORY OF
50 GUYS AND A GIRL!
ZZ. AND
k T O M & JERRY CARTOON

and SHORTS

LATE ,
SHOW I
EVERY
FRI. &
SAT.
NITE

* M O V I E G U I D E *

A WAJLTEK READE THEATRE

oiu- (UMMUMM

NOW PLAYING

usn
SAGA
OF THE
MAMNES1

.JOHNWAYNE I
M* MM • FMtttt m o t I

STARTS THURSDAY

"EAST SIDE WEST SIDE"

EVERY SUNDAY — COCKTAIL HOUR 4 to 6
Invites you to be their guest for
canape* to be served with all cock-
tall orders In their

CYPRESS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
During the above hours

This makes an ideal way to relax with your family and friend*
before enjoying a delicious dinner or supper.

AIR CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE
On U.S. Route 202 between Morristown and Beniardsvilie

Bernardgyille 8-IIBO (Closed Monday*)

When in Morristown
-LET^S-MEET AT THE

TOWN HOUSE
Tor CocUtailt, Soda or Delictoui Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNAOK BAR—Open Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday) Sunday — 12 to 8 P. M.

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
., • Phone Morristown 4-0750

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
The timetable listed here Is correct at press lime, but Is subject to change without notice by

the individual theaters. •_____
CRANFORD

CRANF0RD
Jan. 26, Himlot. Jan. 27. Border In-

cident, 1:25-7:00-10:25; Lady Takes m
Snllor, 3:00-8:45. Jan. 28, Lady Takes a
Sailor, 3:30-6:50-10:20; Border Inci-
dent, 5:10-8:45; Jan. 20-31, Foroyto Wom-
an; Bomba on Panther Island. Fob. 1,
Savage Splondor; She Woro n. Yollow
nibbon.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON —

Jan. 28-27, Heiress, 2:57-7:00-10:21;
Jungle Jim, 1:45-0:00.-J»nT-28—Heiress,
3:44-7:05-10:26; Jungle Jim, 1:15-5:53-
0'14; Klddlo Show, 2:25. Jan. 20, Tokyo
Joo, 1:32-4:22-7:12-10:02; Law of tho
Barbery-Coast, 3:00-5:50-8:40.-.Jan. 30-
Pob. 1, Tokyo Joo, 2:52-7:00-9:49; Law
of Barbary Coast, 1:47-8:44.
HOLLYWOOD

Jan. 28-27, 30-Pob. 1, Inspector Gen-
eral. 3:00-7:00-10:10; Reckless Moment,
1'40-8:50. Jan. 28, Inspector General,
1:05-4:20-7:35-10:45; Reckless Moment.-
2:55-8:15-0:30. Jan. 29, Inspector Gen-
eral, 2:30-5:45-9:00; RtckI'eS«~Moment,
1:00-4:10-7:25-10:40.

ELIZABETH
ELMORA
Jan. 26-27, Christopher Columbus, 2:50r

8:40; Proo for All, 1:30-7:00-10:20. .Jan.
28 ChrlBtophor Columbus, 3:00-6:45-
10:05; Freo for All, 1:40-5:20-8:48. Jan.
'29—Bod—Rlvor, 2:35-0:15-10:00', Moot
tho Killer, 1:10-4:55-0:40,._Ja.n. 30-31,
Rod Rlvor, 2:50-8:40;-Meet tho Killer.

P t m t t T b r I- Lady Takes «..
I l d t 1:30

8:S0; Free for All, 7:00-10:30. Jan. 28,
She Wore a. Yellow Ribbon, 3:15-8:40-
10:10: Free for All, 1:45-5:15-8:45. Jan.
20, Holiday Affair, 3:30-8:55-10:20;
FlKhtlng Men of the Plains, 1:55-5:20-
8:40. Jan. 30-31. Holiday Affair, 8:50;
Fighting Mon of tho Plains, 7:00-10:15.
Fob. 1, That Forsyte Woman, 7:20-
9:40̂

THE NEW

FLAGSHIP-SHOWBOAT
FRIDAY - SAT. - SUN.

JAN 27 - 28 - 29

A New Star-Studded

VARIETY SHOW
COMEDY • NOVELTY ."TALENT

y STARRING

ROSALIND PAIGE
' Television's Newest Singing Personality

— PLUS —

Danny White • Baron & Bernay • The Andrew Twins
Two Shows, 9:00 and 12:00

Dancing Nightly to Joe Ricardel Orchestra

• Minimum Vtl. and Sun., 1.80 Person. Snt., 3.S0 Pornoii
FULL COURSE DINNERS FROM $2.00

Reservations . . . UNIonvllle 2-3101

HOI TIC 2 » UNION. N . J.
• EXCELLENT FACILITIES 1'OR WANQUKTSi —

PARTIES — WMDDINGS — ETC.

• r a P r m t m r t t r T d b r I- Lady Takes «.
Sailor. 3:00-8:45; Bordor-Incldont, 1:30-
7:00-10:25. • _i_
LIBERTY

Jan. 26-27, 30, Thoy Live by NlKhV
11:00-2:10-5:25-8:40; . Hoirday~Affalr;
12-35-3:50-7:05-10:20. Jan. 28, Thoy Live
bv NlKht, 12:30-3-45-7-100-10:15; Holiday
Affair, 11:00-2:10-5:25-8:40-11:55. Jan.

-SO .Holiday Affair, 1:00-4:05-7-:20-10;30u
~fh"oF~Llvo by NlBht, 2:30-5:40-8:50.
Jan. 31. Thoy Live by NlKht, n :?°-3••'»-
5-20-0:20; Holiday Affair, 12:35-3:50-
7:00-10:55; Stage Show, 8:36.
NEW

Jan. 2H, ai-oon Dolphin St.: Bnrbary
rlrntn. Jim. 27-28. Duel In tho Sun;
Holiday In Havnnn. Jan. 29-31. Bride
fcJr.Saln; FlRhtlnK Man of the Plains.

"REGENT : •
Jan. 2H, 30-Pob 1, There's a Girl In

Mv Heart,, 11:00-2:15-5:30-8:50; Inspec-
tor Oonnval. 12:20-3:35-6:55-10:10. Jan,
27 Them's a Girl In My Heart. 12:50-
4:3O-B:5O; Inspector General, 11:00-2:10-
6-10-10:10. Jan. 28, There's n CUrl In
My Heart, 11:15-3:25-6:40-9:55; Inspoo-
tov aonoral, 12:40-4:45-8:00-11:10. Jan.
29 Thci-o'B a Girl In My Heart, 2:40-
5:40-8:50; Inspector General, 1:00-4:00-
7:05-10:10.
RITZ

Jan. 2<I-Fob. 1, Mary Ryan Detective;
Plraton of Capri.
STATE & ROYAL

Jan. 20-28, Free for All; Christopher
Columbus. Jan. 20-31, Rod River; Ab-

• bott As Cootollo Moot tho Klllor. Fob. 1,
Lady Tnkos a Sailor; Border Incident; •
STRAND

Jan. 26, So Thoy Wero Married; Omoo
Omoo. Jim. 27-28, Dead Mons Eyes',
Nliiht MoimtprH. Jan. 29-31, Northsldo
777; Hop Along Cassldy.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

Jan. 26-27, Rod Danube,. 2:40-8:40;
Undertow, 1:3(1-7:20-10:35. Jan. 28, Red
Danube, 7:10-10:30; Undertow, 6:00-
l):20; Now Advonturos of Taraan, 2:30;
Tnrzati and Groon Goddess, 1:10-4:15.
Jan. 29, Lady Takos a Bailor, 1:00-4:10-
7:25-10:50; Border Incident, 3:35-5:50-
9:15. Jan. 30-31, Lady Take* a Sailor,
ti :U6-ll A1 -12:4H;—Oreen - Vrrnlne, —10:5a-
;i:15-V:OO-Hl:'J5; Border Incident, 1:40-
n:50.'l"cb. 1, She Woro a Yellow Ribbon,
2:50-7:00-10:15; Ytea for All. 1:30-8:55.

LINDEN - ^
PLAZA

Jan. 28-28, Lady Takes a Sailor;
Ohrlstophar Columbus. Jan. 29-31, She
Wore a Yellow Rlbbn; Angels In Dis-
guise. Feb. 1, Love Laughs at Andy
Hardy; Angel on tho Amazon.

MADISON
MADISON

Jan. 26, That Forsyte Woman, 2:15-
7:15-9:25. Jan. 27, Seoret Garden, 3:15^~
7:00-10:00: Massaoro ninac—uoo-B.i4n.-
Jan. 28, Seoret Garden, 4:05-7:05-10:05;
Massacre River, 2:10-5:45-8:45. Jan. 20,
Too Late for Tears, 3:35-8:50-10:05;
Not Wanted, 2:00-5:15-8:35. Jan. 30,
Too Late for Tears, 3:30-7:00-111:15;
Not Wanted, 2:00-8:40. Jan. 31. Holiday
Affair, 2:40-7:40-9:45.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD

Janr28-27r She Wre a Yellow Ribbon

MILLBURN
Jan. 26-27, She Wore a Yellow Rlb^

bon, 2:50-8:45;' Free for A117~l":30-7:00-
10:15.—Janr-2B—Free for All, 1:30-5:30-
•87451-Shir-WorB a. Yollw Rlbbon;-3:45-
6:50-10:10; Frontlor Agont, 2:50. Jan.
20, Holiday Affair, 3:30-6:55-10:10;
Fighting Men of the Plains,.-1-:SO-Srf5-"
H:40. Jan. 30-31, Holiday Affalr,-2:55'
7:00-10:10; Fighting Man of tho Plnlnn,
1:30-8:45. Fob. 1, Forsyte-Woman. 2:45-
8:40; Stampede, 1:30-7:00-10:15.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Jan. 26-27, 30-31, Sands of Iwo Jlmn,
2:00-7:00-l):30. Jan. 28-29. Sands of
Iwoi Jlm». 2:00-4:00-6:00-8:05-10:05.
PARK — •_ • •

Jan. 28-27. Chicago Doadllne. 2:00-
7:00-0:45. Shamrock Hill, 3:35-B:35.
Jan. 2H. Chicago Deadline, 3:35-6:20-
n:00; Shamrock Hill, 2:25-5:05-7:50-
10:30. Jan. 29, Lady Takes a Sailor,
3:35-6:45-10:05; Brimstone, 2:05-5:15-
8:35. Jan. 30-31, Lady Takos a Sailor,
2:10-7:00-10:15; Brimstone, 3:50-8:45.

NEWARK
PROCTORS

Jan. 26-27. 30-31, Dangerous Profes-
sion, 13:04-3:01-5:58-8:55-11:52; Groon
Promise, 10:30-1:37-4:34-7:21-10:18. Jan.

.28, Dangerous Profession, 12:26-3:31-
6:36-9:41-12:46; Groen Promlso, 10:52-
l:57-5:02-8|O7-U:12. Jan. 20. Dangerous
Profession; 2-43-5:45-8:47-11:40; Green
Promise, 1:09-4:11-7:13-10:15.

LOEWS
Jan. 26, 30-31, Battleground, 10:00-

13:24-2:48-5:13-7:35-10:00. Jan.> 27,
Battleground, 10:45-l :12-3:39-6:06-B :33-
11:00. Jan. 28, Battleground, 10:20-
12:37-2:54-5:11-7:25-0:45-12:00. Jan. 29,
1:00-3:15-5:30-7:45-10:00.

ORANGE
EMBASSY !

. Jan. 26-27, Dndertow, 1:03-5:00-8:45;
Bed Danube, 3:40-6:15-9:50. Jan. 28,
Undortow, 1:25-5:45-0:05; Rod Danube,
2:35-»:55-10:15. Jan. 29-31. Great Lover,
-1:00-4105-7115-10 i30|-Sontf-of Surrondor,
2:35-5:45-8:55. Fob 1, Free for All, 1:30-
5:00-11:45; Bhe Wore •. Yollow Ribbon,
2:55-6:25-10:00.

PALACE
' Jan. 26-27, 30-Fob. I, Bagdad, -3:25-
7:00-10:17; TheyT,lve by Night, 1:50-
8:42. Jan. 28, Bagdad, 12:40-3:57-7:13-
10:30; They Live by Night, 2:03-5:19-
8:35-11:52. Jan. 20, Bamdad, 1:00-4:17-
-7:34-10i51;-They Live by Night, 2:42- .
5:59-0:18.
PEC

Jan. 26-37, 29-Fob. 1, Holiday Inn.
1:28-5:33-9:38; Lady Eve, 3:47-7:52. J in .

JIB. Holiday Inn, 12:45-6:05-10:10; Lady
Eve, 4:32-8:37; Kiddle Showr 3:04.

RAHWAY
EMPIRE

Jan^W.-Treasure of Sierra M«dr»,
8:30; Last of the Wild Horses, 7:00»
10:35. Jan. 28-20, Treasure of Sierra,
Madre, 2:20-6:00-9:40; Lost of the Wild
Horses, 1:00-4:40-8:20.

KAHWAY
. Jan. 26-27, Brder Incident, 1:10-7:00-
10:25; Lady Takes a Bailor, 2:45-8:45.
Jan. 28, Border Incident, 1:20-5^0--
8:45; Lady Takes a Sailor, 3:15-8:40-
10:1^, Jan. 20, Mastor Mind, 3:05-0:00-
0:00; Groat Lover, 1:10-4:05-7:05-10:05.
Jan:30-31, Mastor Mind, 1:35-7:10-10:05;
Groat Lovor, 2:35-8:45. PobT"lr"Snvage
Splondor, 1:35-7:15-10:30; Sho Woro a
Yollow Ribbon, 2:35-8:50.

ROSELLE 1PARK_
PARK

__Jan.-..26-27. Free for All, 1:30-7:00-
10:25; "ChrlJitophor Columbus, 2:55-
8:40. .Jan. ^8rTreo-tor~~All, 1:33-3:10-
8:50; Chrlirtophcr-CuluirHiUB'.-'̂ tOtfi-mtO^--
10:15. Jan. 20, Sot Up, 1:25-5:00-8:35;
Rod Rlver._2:40-6:15-0:55. Jan. 30-Feb.
1, Sot Up, 1:30-7-JnitOl45; Rod River,
2:45-8:40._

"SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Jan. 28-27, Rod Dnmibe, 2:45-8:30;
Undortow, 1:30-7:10-10:35. Jan. 28, Red
Danube. (1:50-0:55; Undertow, 1:00-8:45;
In tho Navy, 2:20. January 20, Groat
Lover,- 1:28-4:35-7:30-10:40. Song of
Sun-ondm-, -2:55-5:55-9:05. . Jan. 30-31,
Groat Lover, 3:05-7:05-10:15; Hong of
Surrender. 1:30-8:35. Fob. 1, Wen for
All, 1:30-7:05-10:25; Sho Wore a Yellow
Ribbon, 3:55-8:40.

SUMMIT
LYRIC

Jan. 26-27, That Forsyte Woman,
2:47-7:17-9:37. Jan. 28-29, That Tot-
syto Woman, 2:27-4:47-7:10-0:33, Jan.
30-Fob, 1, That Forsyte Woman, 3:47-
7:17-0:27.
STRAND

Jan. 26, Lady Takes a Sailor, 2:M-
8:20;- Bonn . of Advonturo, 3:47-7:10-
10:08. Jan. 27. Border Incident, 2:15-
8:21; Black Midnight, 3:50-7:08-10:04.
Jan. 21). Border Incident, 3:21, 6:17-
0:13; Black Midnight, 2:00-4:56-7:52-
10:48. Jan. 20, FlKhtlng Kontuoklan,
3:26-11:32-0:38; MiutormlndK, 2:22-5:28-
8:34. Jan. 30. Fighting Kontuoklan, 3:14-
8:26; Mautermlnds, 3:54-7:00-10:00. Jan.
31-Fob. 1, Miss Grant Takim Richmond,
2:18-0:2B; Projoot X, 3:45-7:28-10:13.

UNION
CNTON • .

Jan. 2B. Freo (or-Alli 2:40-8:50; Kndor-
tow, 1:20-7:15-10:05. Jan, 27, Christ-
opher Columbus, 3:50-8:40; Bong of
Surrender, 1:20-7:00-10:20. Jan. 28.
Clnistophor Columbus, 2:40-8:40-10:00;
Song of Surrondor, 5:00-8:30. Jim. 20,
Rod-Danube... -2:<10-8 :aOr 10:20;.- Johnny...
Euger, 1:00-4:40-11:35. Jan. 30-31, Rod
Danube, 3:00-0:50; Johnny Dagor, 1:20-
7:00-10:50. . . . . •
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A PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

By KARL PLATTER, PiyehoIorUt_

Plan to Speed Traffic Between Newark & Suburbs

ProposalInvolves

The life of one child la worth a
thousand complaints from motor-
ists..

Automobile trafflo has become
heavier and heavier in recent

so that we who bought
on supposedly residential

streets find them a raceway. It Is

yean,
homeo

actually taken matters Into their
own hands after a child has
been killed, and have barricaded
streets with their baby carriages,
refusing to allow cars to pass dur-
ing the hours their children are
going to and from school.

Such measures arev drastic, yet
different to enter or leaveTour ' somo steps must bo taken to make
driveways. Our children arc ex our town, county, and state.traffic
posed to danger every day. and no engineers realise that they may not
parent con feel tree Of the fearp
that the next chlld~tnirt~Tnlght be
his own.

County and town officials are
aware of the, situation and have
been drawing plans to meet It.
However- their plans arc aimed to-

•ward facilitating the flow "of fttf-
fic, with safety as only an incldcn-

. tal by-product. Traffic lights arc
kept to a minimum because they
would Impede truffle. Even where
such lights exist, they allow left
nnrj right turns which endanger
our children. Any request that
such turns be prohibited at lights
near schools, or that an all-orange
signal bo placed In the light cyclo,
so that pedestrians may cross
eafely, is countered with the ob-
jection that automobiles would be

"Uciaye'37
Diversion of car traffic by rout-

. ing it through different streets and
turning these avenues Into one-
way streets are two of the methods
proposed. Nothing is said about
slowing cars down to the legal rate
of speed, about tlie well-known'
fact that one-way streets bocome
spcedwnys, or about the effect such
moves have in lowering the resl-
dontial character of a nolghbor-
hood. —

When I notlco the fact that In
elmost every case through traffic
Is routod right past our schools,
that._chtldren from kindergarten
age on aro exposed to the great
danger of traffic as they go from
home to school, it Is almost
astonishing that even, more chil-
dren are not severely injured or
killed.

In the absence of any efforts to
remedy this situation, mothors in
many parts of the country have fried noodles.

and must not plan for traffic flow
-In-the-uuburbs as they do In the
larger oltlpfl—We. both as parents,
and as dwellers in suburbs who.»e
residential character 'wo do not
wisH to see destroyed, must Insist
that safety for ourselves and our
children be made the primary ob-
jective In traffic planning.

Enough children have been
killed, Let us protect those who
are yetllvlng.

Pork Recipe
(Continued, from Page 3)

ranging_6llco»_iirouiid pork In rotst-
Ing pan. Aftor 20 mln., turn apple
slices. When pork Is done, remove
to worm serving platter and gar-
nish with the apple slices.

Chinese Chow Meln takes care of
the left-over pork. " <r

Make pork broth by boiling roast
pork bones in small amount of wa-
ter for about half an hour.

Place 1V4 c. of the broth In sauce-
pan, add 1"J top. salt and Id tip.
ginger. Bring to boll; add 2 c. di-
agonally sljce-d celery, 1 c. thinly
sliced onions and 2 c. diced cooked
porlt. Cook covered over moderate
Jioat until colory Is haroly tondor,
about 10-mln. Add 1 tspr kitchen
bouquet and
green popper.

1 c. thinly sliced
Drain one 3-oz. can

sliced broiled .mushrooms,-.reserv-
ing broth; add to pork mixture
and continue cooking for another
5 mln.

Blend together 1 tbsp. cornstarch
and the broth from
muo'hrooms; add to

tho can of
hcow meln

mlxture_and_stir constantly until
mixture comes to boll again.

Serve Immediately over Chinese

Extension of City
Railway System

By JANE BARTELS

Residents of this urea who work
or shop in the city of Newark" have
for years struggled fretfully In a
slow moving maze of downtown
traffic which'includes buses oper-
ating at frequent Intervals on
scores of Public Service lines,
thousands of trucks on inter-city
as well as Intra-city routes, and an
even greater number of private
passenger cars. Traffic congestion
has-become'so great In recent years
that Newark merchants themselves
have complained of the difficulty
and inconvenience of entering New-
ark. And the lack of cheap and
adequate parking facilities for au-
tomobiles, aro turning away from
the city much business from subur-
ban towns.

With a view to relieving some
of tho congestion "f surface traf-
fic In— downtown Newark, and
speodlng up access tn the city from
some suburban aroas, attention has
turned to uso of the somowhat
neglected City Railway system.
Newark's. City Railway, complotod
in 1936, runs underground—from
Franklin avonuo '.a tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Station. Constructed
at great expense, the full longth of
the City Railway hat never beon
Used enough to justify Its building
costs. As well as the subway tun-
nel itself, the Railway includes
miles of track, signal Installations,
and of course, a number of .railway
cars, now moro or less antiquated.

Two suggestions have been made
with rogard to furthor uso of tho
City Railway. Tho first suggestion,
one that Is being pushed by Public
Service officials and is very seri-
ously considered by Newark and
surrounding municipalities, is that
tho City Railway bo abandoned and
that the subway tunnel itself be
paved so that It could be used by
Public Service buses. This would
permit substitution of buses for the
trolley cars which now run into tho
subway from East Orange and
Bloomflold; thus eliminating trolley

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

r ^ BLOOM FIELD
V QfinriU

LINE DIAGRAM D
Phase 4 of Col. Johnson's transit plan.

LUthorlty can be established, how-
ver, and concurrent with a com-
prehensive traffic and transit study,
lolonel Johnson outlines a plan for
Jpcratlng existing transit facilities
n a more efficient manner. This
plan Involves several operational
:hanges, some relatively minor and
nexpensivo changes, or improve-
nents In equipment, and gradual
xtenslon of transit facilities Jook-
g forward finally to the develop-
ent of an Integrated system of

ransportatlon in Ebsex County as
ndlcated by the findings of tho
iroposed traffic and transit survey.
Essentially Colonel Johnson's
an involves having as many sub-
rban bus and trolley lines a.s
osslble feed Into and terminate it
ranafer points along tho city rail-
way, more frequent, operation of
ho city railway, ind extension of
he railway underground at some

points. It also provides for eventual
modernization of the type of equlp-

ent used on the olty railway and
i newly constructed extensions
ong existing or proposed rights of

vay above ground. The best fea-
ures of the plan are that it can

accomplished in phases, it would
lmlnata-a—great—deal-of surface

1—Secure
5—Sharpen

10—Exclude
15—Spirit
19—Hideous

man
20—Inclined
21—Flavor
22—Canal in

N Y
23—Ratify
24—Copious

flow
25—Distressful

sound
26—European

juniper
27--Variety

of
', gypsum

20—Sink
31—Tag

wrongly

IGRIZGN-TAt
53—Emulate
55—Flout

cpngestlon In those towns. It woula
also ollminato traffic congestion in
Newark center to somo extont, slnco
moat Nowark bound bus traffic
trom those aroas could thon be
routod underground.

Public Service favors Plan
The cost of repavlng tho subway

tunnol, roughly three quarters of
a million dollars, would bo borno
by Essex County, since Newark
feels that the work would benefit
surrounding towns as woll as tho
city of Newark. Public SorviM
naturally favors tho plan, but fools
that it should not bo asked to con-
trlbuto to the cost of paving, slnco
It will have tho cxpenso of pur-
chasing and running additional
buses Into th.e subway on the routes
whlch_are_now_sotvod by street-
cars. Residents of South Orange,
Maplewood, Irvlngton and other
Essex communities which stand to
benefit little from the paving proj-
oct, have questioned tho wisdom af
converting tho City Railway to bus
oporation and especially tho fall"
ness of paying for the conversion
job on a county lovcl. " —

Among thoso u>ho objoct to tho
paving. of the City Railway 13
Colonel Willard H/Johnaon ofSum-

present d'ay thome should bo :o
make tho most of what wo have."

A man with
ground in the

57—Fresh-
•water
sunfish
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60—Impair.
fil—Retreat
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65—By the

influence
of God

67—Swarm
of bees

60—Cheek-
bone
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'96—Refrafn
97—Set In a

row
98—Like

better
100—Again

overlay
with
metal

102—Whale-
bone

103—Mar^h.
Brass

105—Stir up
_-J06—Contain-

ing gold—
metal

107—Of a
certain
elementary
substance

111—Measure
of yarn

34—Proposer
36— highest

point L

37—Cutting
_. 40—Inorganic

42—Change
46-ERg-

— shaped
4-7-SD'f=the

moon
48—Set In

antagon-
ism

50—Cotton
drilling "

^5-1—Caliber

72—Grating
76—Atom

(Phllos.)
78—Alphabet

character 112—Nakedness
82—Intimation 116—Comply

117—Evade
119—Suave""
121—Formulate
122—Hat-

plant
123—Imbue

with
vigor- -.-

-124—Gut
125—Largest

Continent
126—River duck

-83:—Beseech
. 85—Fiend

87—Judge,
1226-1128
B.C.

88—Not
astir

90- Secure
tightly—-

91—Bitter
substance"

92—Harvest
93—Bar for

raising
weight

52—Jeopardy 06—SliJL

127—Gloomy
. 128—Circular

sa w.
129—Trust

1—Lichen
2—S-curvc
3—Spoken
4—Consign
5—Run very

fast
6—Stale
7—Ramble
8—Being a

unit
9—Not..

public
10—Short

weapon
11—Misjudge
12—Hollow

sound
13—Violently
14—Redeem
15—Bottle
16—Gamin
17—Take the

• part
18—Lowu:r end

of mast
28—Notany
30—Avouch .
32—Noisy
34—Least

quantity
35—Fast
37—Staid

-38—Call out
39—Writer's

mark
40—Of a wall
41—Lead- —

colored
43—Softrcopal
44—Flowing

and ebbing

45—Hard 84—Animal
mineral^"! \ fat .

47—Oppos<Jd_y 86—Contend
tostoss_

40—Silent
52—Thwart
53—Rampart
54—Starch-

like
compound

57—Newly
married
woman

58—Helmsman
59—Defame
62—Stitch

bird
64—Western

U. S. plant
(var )

66—Demon,
Burma

68—Ingress
70—Shine
72—A trophy

of victory
_73—Under-

ground
stem

74—Sandpiper
75—More

conform-
able to
fact

77—Thick
79—Roofing

tin
_80—Panegyri-

cal funeral,
"oration

81—Mature

89—Payment
91—That may

be leased
92—System of

reckoning"
time

94—Tell
rapidly

96—Corner
of sail

97—Infrequent
99—Bring

ashore

101—Land
reclaimed
from sea
by dikes—

102—Boundary '
104—Loon -—
106—Move

nimbly
107—To great-

est extent
108—Central

American
tree

100—A tissue
110—Gist
112—A fringe

of hair
113—Celtic

language
114—Fly

through
115—Swing
118—Herb eve
120—Fellow

mlt, who has-published a IB page
booklet, outlining an ovorall transit
plan for Essex County, tho nucleus
of which would bo tho Nowark City
Railway.- Tho keynote of Colonel
bhnson's plan is r.ho efflclont use

of existing transit fac.llitlos, and the
gradual lmprovomont and exten-
ilon of theso facilities into a unl-
led- county transit system.

Says Colonel Johnson, "Thes3
days of rising costs and continued
protests against the Increasing lo-
cal tax levies, now at an all time
high, should discourage any hasty
ombarkatlon upon such a program."
I.e. paving-the-Clty-SubwayrHTho
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considcrable back-
field of transpor-

tatlon problems, Colonel Johnson
received his degree from tho high-
way department of Tufts Collego
Engineering School. During the war
ho served in China under General
Wedomeyer as coordinator of traf-
flo _and-tranf!lt_focllltLea_for-IT.-S,
forces. In 1046, as president of a
board made up of British, French,
and Chinese, as well as U. S, mom-
bers, which was responalble for
traffic and transit control In the
city of Shanghai, he dlreoted tho
changeover from a left to a right
lano trafflo system. The change-
over was accomplished In a single
day without a serious accident of
any kind. Since the war Johnson
has been' retained a i a consultant
on city planning surveys by a flro
Insurance underwriters group,

lakes Long Range View
Taking a long rango view of pres-

ent problems in this area, Colonol
Johnson la plugging for the- estab-
lishment of an Essex County/Trart-
sit Authority. "The tlmo Is long
past", he says, "when municipalities
can- deal with transit prdbloms and

with enormous corporations such
as Public Service, oy themselves, on
a local level."

Pending tho sotting up of such
an "authority he advocates that tho
Easox County Boaid of Freehold-
ers, or the Public Utilities Commis-
sion, or the two together, Immedi-
ately begin n coordinated traffic
and transit study of Nowark and
the contingent suburban areas.
Such a study has not beon mado In
more_than ,20 years. Aooordlng to
Colonol Johnson. "What affoots
Nowark, In, turn affoota tho sur-
rounding sources In matters of
transit," and a survey of this kind

Studies May Lead To Better Highways
Whether our highway .founda-

tions, or sub-soils, can be preset-
tied and stay that way after years
of uac Is one of tho problems now
being Investigated in Rutgons Uni-
vorelty laboratories.

Working in cooperation with the
New Jersey Stato Highway D e -
partment and the U.S. Public
Roads Administration, a research
group a t the State University's
Collogo of Englnerlng Is trying to
pro-compact or pre-settlo the soil
under ~a—propoaod highway by
means of mochanloal vibrations.
In charge of tho project Is Dr.
Rudolf K. Bornhard, professor of

-of-tho Coi»mlttcc-on-3oll-JDynam--
lea for"the—American Society fur"
'Testing Materials;

Road engjneor3 havo long rcn-
l k

sulW. A post hole dlggor churns
the soil aftor each test and dc-
donslflea or unsottlea It In hours.
Manually this operation would take
weeks. .

•Aftor the basin tests are oom-
pleted, Professor—Bornhard attd
«.taff will bo taking tholf tioitt
step—that of cheeking thalr lab-,
oratory-results on the highways,

—Tho resultsiflfcthe^Stttfceriyitlvt
stty1 work in this field should have

llzed that ono cause Qf brokon
roads may bo the yielding of soil
boneath the pavement surface. If
somo method could be found to
prevent this undeslrablo yielding
or sottllng of tho soil, tho life of the
highway might bo Increased tro-
.mendoiw ly. _- —

In tli« building Industry, con-
creto mlxturcti often are mcchttnl-
cally vibrated to bring particles In-
to closer contact and mlnlmlzo ad-
ditional Bottling. Why not vibrate
tho sub-soil?

Tho first stop, taken by the re-
search group In tho full of 1046,
vins to construct a vibrator which
would try to shako artificially and
sottlo tho soil In a manner similar
to a moving vehicle. Alflo dovlsod
wore Instruments to record the ef-
fects of the vibrations.

To teat the apparatus1,, pilot or
preliminary teats o! tho effect of
moving volilclew on a state high-
way were made a year later. The
vibrations wero rocorded on the
surfaces of tho pavement and sub*
soil, and at depths ranging to five
feet.

With Inatrumonta checked, work
began ntiew.Jn tho laboratory. VI-
bratloiiM with different magnitude
frequencies a n d directions wore
sent Into container*) holding typical
MOIIM from...throughout..the - atnt"
Different moldturo contents as well
us varying .soil combinations woro
tried.

The third stop—now going on—
la tho vibrating and testing of
these soils in a specially built
basin, 24 feet long, twelve feet
wido and five foot deep 'located In
tho Unlvoraity's Engineering Ex-
periment Station.

Mnny • tests of tho same soils
aro made In tho basin to chock ro

mtlng-B
of New Jersey and' may lead to
substantial savings In • highway
construction, Professor Bornhard
doclarcs.

Tho testi will Indicate which
state soils, cither by themselves
or In combination with otherw, will,
dottle the least when vibrated by
.vehicles. _
, Also the dopth to which vehlou*.
lar vibrations travel and how far
down highway billlders will have to
treat tho soil foundations In a par-
ti on lar location will be Investigated

Tho highway builders may also
have some of the answers! ss to
which mole'ture content Is best for
dlfforent soils. With this knowl-
edgo at their command, better
drainage provisions may be built
below tho highway pavement sur-
face,

And lastly,, the engineer* may
also bo nblo to determine at which
vehicular speods the soil founda-
tions tfottlo the fastest.

Profesor Bornhard's Interest In
vehicular vibrations stems back
16 lyoars when he sorvod as engl
noorlng consultant to railroad* In
thltf country and abroad.

As stoam locomotives Increased
In apeod and size, their lncrooscd
vibrations weakened • and ertdan
gored existing railroad bridges and
road bods. Ho worked on that prob-
lom and ever slnco hadfbeen keen-
ly uwareof tho necessity, of botli
strengthening the roadway and ol
providing safeguards on tho ve-
hlclo against excessive vibrations,

lould certainly be' completed be
re a drastic and- expensive otep

uch as paving the City Subway is

-befo ™uuntv

ongestlon in Newark with v
Ittle disruption of traffic and at
omparatlvely small cost.

Four Phase Program
Phase One would provWo for im-

irovement of trolley service along
iain Street the Oranges und along
iloomfleld Avenue by (1) elimin-
ating many needless trolley stops,
2) by temporary repair of defoc-
ivo tracks, (3) by rehabilitation of
rolley oars and (4) by elimination

all parking along trolley thor-
ughfares during peak trafflo
our.i. Also Included In Phase Ono
rauld be the Increase of frequency
<l subway sorvlce, tho termination

subway stat lontransf er points
if many buses which now operate
hrough to Nowark and tho pro-
sion of parking facilities at suo-
'ay transfer points for thoso who
/ould transfer from passonger cars

the City Railways.
Phaso Two would provide tranj-

er facilities at sevoral subway
tops. It would also provide for the
iltlmate termination of subway-
urface rail operation of the. Or-
mge llnos-at-the—Rosevllle—Car
louse and the Bloomfleld line at
31oomflold Center. Modernized rail
r substituted trolley coach or bus
Ines, plus other radiating bus lino

feed into theso loops. Tho
•emalnlng subway-surfaco trqlloy
iporallun wuuld1 hi;—with—lliirllui)
itops, preferably with P.C.C. cars;

Phaso Three would provide for
he extonslon of the City Subway

'ermlnal and Mowark Airport,
Phase Four would oxtorid rail

ransit operations outward through
he Oranges from tho 14th Stroot
Terminal along the projoctcd East-
Vest Freeway, and from tho Broad
Street Station outward to Irving-
on Contor along the proposod
Springfield Avenue Froeway. Co-
rnel . Johnson advocated P.C.C.

2ars, which are regarded as tho
astest, safest, and quietest convey-
mces designed for rail transit, for
iae on the subway and subway sur-
aco extensions. •
In general, Colonel Johnson's

ransit plan Is receiving strong sup
ssex County- official!

CATCHING UP
WITH

THE WORLD
mrnn

When the man who last Novem-
ber was elected Governor of New
Jersey was inaugurated last week,
It was an event of more than usual
Importance. I t marked the first
time in modern hlstoryjjiat-a_man
started on his second consecutive
term In the chief executive's chair,
and* It marked, too, the Induction
of a Republican who has done
moreihan most of his party's other
leaders In keeping up with tho
times. Because of that, he Is a na-
tional figure and what he says
and does are watched closely from
the Atlantic to tho Pacific.

We don't always agree with Al-
fred E. Drlseoll. But we aro Im-
pressed by his thinking on gov-
ernmental affairs. And wo aro
pretty suro that the GOP must
catch up with him . . . If It has any
hopes of catching up with tho
Democrats!

Let's take a look at Governor
Driscoll's second inaugural ad-
dress:

The first" part reveals pretty
clearly tho man's philosophy of
government and phllosophy~of llfo.
It points out that In tho first half
of this century, we have achieved
"greater technological, Industrial
and personal gains than wero

previously rc-achieved In all
corded history."

"And yet," says this man al-
most in tho tone of. a minister
of the goKpel, "In this same pe-
riod of time, we have come
closer to foxing our vnry souls
than at any time since the Dark
Ages."
Drlseoll explains that this was

our Nenroh for freedom,
olir" defenHo of It, we

a period of "bigness" — big cor-
porations, big unions.. . . and big
government. He Indicates that he
bolieVcs tho cycle was inevitable.
And yet . . .

"In
iind in
have cnmi) close to losing free-
dom. Despite our efforts to
achieve security, we are not yet
secure. Our mastery of the art
of government and our ability
to govern ourselves • and our
World have fogged far behind
the technological and material-
istic advances that have come
to us during the first half of the
Twentieth Century . . .

"We are gradually learning
that while objectives are impor-
tant, methods are equally Im-
portant. The methods employed
In dome countries to achieve ne-
ourity actually prevented the
people from attaining their ob-

' jeotlvos. Furthermore/ treeaoKT
wns lost. Tho methods to which
I refer resulted in n centraliza-
tion of tho government and fl-

y
_ , Jment.. . Improvement—in—th«

workmen's compensation s e t u p
. . . a state labor relations law and
more comprehensive m i n i m u m
wage law . .^consolidation of well,
fare services . . . study of pensions
and old-age security programs . . .
adequate medical care fdr all oltl-
zons . •. . .encouragement of large-

lorth into Bloomflold Conter and nallv to Its ultimate destruction."
louth through the heavy Industrial
iron Bound SectUta to Port Newark and from prlvato citizens particu-

larly In this area whTch would-gain
little from the-pirving of tho City
Subway for use by Public Service
busos. Biggest objection to the plan
comes from Public Servlco officials
who say that poople will not trans-
fer from bus or trolley to sub.way
at transfer points.

To this objection County EngJ-
neor Curtis C. Colwoll, who agrees
with Colonel Johnson that North
Jersey Is "too bus minded", aays
flatly,—^People _wlll transfer. Of
courso you' can!t_get_Publlc Sorvlce
to soo that, but if pooplo want to
got into tho city of Newark and a
fast, dependable means of transit
is available, thoy will take It."

They don't sound like it, but
those are the words of a politician.
Perhaps Alfred E. Drlseoll should
have been something else.

Hl» Program
After this philosophical pream-

ble, Drlseoll moves Into the body
of his address and there tells what
he wants to do . . . or wants done
. . . during the next three years.

He wants, for example, to see
tho r e c o m m e n d a t I o n s of the
Hoover Commission on the organ-
ization of the federal government
adopted. That, he believes, would
help state and local governments.

On the question of governmental
organization, too, he wanta_thc
adoption of the recommendation
of tho New Jersey Commission on
M u n i c i p a l Government . , . the
Faulkner Commission. And he
wants that Commlaslon and the
State Tax Policy Commission to"
continue and broaden their studies.

Wants Social Progress
Yes, and he wants further ad-

vances In the social welfare field
— the area that has seemed to di-
vide tho Republicans and Demo-
crats and to give the latter the
political advantage since tho ad-
vent of Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Increased maximum benefit pay-
ments for sickness and unemploy-

scale building of medium-Income
housing , . . continuation of rent
controls.

All ^ of̂  these are In. Governor
Drlseoll's program . . . and all
support the point that Alfred Drls-
eoll Is out In front of the old-lino
GOP In this business of govern-
ment.

There are other things on the
gubernatorial agenda, like a uni-
form vohlcle code to rogulate
trucks, more parkways and free-
ways, and creation of a water au-
thority, but It Is In the-field of
social legislation that Governor
Drlseoll makes his major bid for
national fame.

No matter what you yourself
may think of him, he Is a guy-to
watch; If Tom Dewey doesn't get-
there, first with the most dclogates,
as he did In 1944 and '48, the Re-
publicans will be looking for Dris-
Cpll or someone like him Iri''62.

for

Advises Motorists to
Have-Car Inspected

Only . a few weeks remain
compliance with the second-period
vehicle inspection requirements
for the 1949 registration y e a r ,
Motor VehlcIe~Gommlssloner Ma-
gee-warned^last week.

-After February 28 cans will not"
be permitted to operato unless the
current green and silver sticker Is
on the windshield, he said.

License agencies have been In-
structed to refuse 1030 registration
to owners whoso currbnt registra-
tion certificates1 have not been
stamped to show compliance with
socond-perlod requirements. Per-
sons having duplicate registration
certificates those lost^or—stolen
should have them stamped at the
Inspection offlco before applying
for 1980 togs. • , .

it's 1950s BIGGEST Laundry Value!

M o r e y La Rue's

Sheets, flat work and
all the heavy ironing
is done for you . . .

(fluff dry)

Everything t l w Is returned
dry and folded . . . ready

to u s e . . .

25
. . . as low as I per

average bundle . . . $2.49

Phone today

. . . jor prompt
Rouleman Service

(AHK FOB DKl'T. /\

RLIIzabcth 2-B000

UlldoM 2-B00O

Wfestflold S-UIM

- MOrnMnvni .1-114(1

MoreyMue
Mniu l'lunt and Plant Storo

Ijldgerwood Avenue
i:i,I/.\HKTII-l,lNI)|-N LINK
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Suburban Living: A Non-Commuter Commutes
Makes Train, but
Misses Breakfast
In Morning Kush

Each work-day between 60.000
and 70,000 theoretically free indi-
vidual* in this suburban area fight
their way out of the bed cover* at:
the crack of dawn to begin an
almost mechanistic ritual known
as "catching the morning train."
Thl» group Is collectively known as
tho Commuters, or Individually as
a Commuter.

W« ar« not one of this group,
but last week on the assumption
that it was an experience we

shouldn't miss decided to join the
Franks for one morning.

Th» process of being a. com-
muter, we discovered, begins with
preparations the evening before.
First of all there was the matter
of selecting the train In the morn-
insr, A phone call to the station
revealed that there was not oae
treln, but several. There was the
7:46, the 7:52, the 8:01, the 8:12,
the.8:15, the 8:23 and tho 8:25.

This presented » problem. We
had heard that the trick to com-
muting was to choose one as your
regular train, then make up your
mlnSnhat you are going to miss
it; We settled for -the-8:15, and
noticed with satisfaction that after
th<T87l5 thero was the 8:23 and the
8:23.

Ordinarily when we returned
home In the evening: our llfo falls
into a well ordered existence. But
not so this evening. The thought
of that metal monster which would
arrive promptly at tho station at
8:15, or If not then at 8:23 and
8:25, haunted us. We tried to settle
down to a good book, but fihortly
discovered that every five para-
graphs wo would glance nt the
clock. We felt a certain compulsion
to go to bed at least an Hour bo-
fore usual retiring; time to make
certaln-that we would not over-
sleep.

Set Alarm
The appointed hour arrived, and

with a certain s^::!cty that wo
wouldn't wake on time, set the
alarm clock well in advance of
time necessary for our morning
preparations, and as a double
check, set our mental time-piece.
"Have to get up at 7:00, have to
get up at 7:00" we kept ropcatlng
to ourself as we tumbled into bed.

Our wife viewed these prepara-
tion* with a certain amount of
good-natured Skepticism.

The alarm ciock rang at the
appointed hour, but for some
»trang» reason. . our commuting
mind failed to respond with any
degree of alacrity. We dawdled In
bed for several minutes ruminating
on th» peace and tronqulllty, at
that hour, and wondering if per-
haps thi« was not foolishness after

..ell. ' • .
W«Tmust have dozed, for the

time passed at an alarming pace.
But with a final resolution some-
thing; clicked and out ofLftfitL we

Jumped and headed with dctermln-
ation to the shower.

The warmth of the shower lulled
u» Into a, false sense, of security.
The kitchen clock showed only 15
minutes if we were to catch the
8:16. We promptly jnade up our
mind that we would,miss the 8:15
and decldod on tho 8:23. This gavo
us time for morning coffee, at
least. By thld time, though, we had

-begun to operate fairly efficiently,
and with credltablo speed managed
•to get our clothes on, straighten
the tie and gtilp the coffee

Planting a kiss in tho approxi-
mate direction of the Llttlo Wom-
an, we scooped up coat, keys and
working paraphernalia and swept
out of tho doorway. Henry, the 1947
Ford, rose to the emergency, start-
ed at tho first press of the starter
buttonrand-wn« soon bearing down
the highway on all six cylinders.

. — Sizeable. Crowd
At the station wo found a .size-

able crowd already gathered. We
assumed that this was the regular
commuting crowd.-T-hoy looked not

"~nrbit dearrangcel, In fact as if they
rTlS-wholo^biijilnD.'ia quite -he

their stride. NevorthelesK we were
fiuite siire that they must have

ne-Uiro,ugh the.wiwp momenta-ot
anxiety a.s wo had .10 only ronentlv
experienced.

sTfflSTactt5fr~we
there wore still a few seconds loft
until tho arrival of the 8:23, the
train wo had intended to crttch nil
along. Having regained our oqul-
llbrlum, we strolled leisurely flown
to tho platform.

For «omo r(Miao«i nr other, tho
crowd moved' to the end of' tho.
platform. We followed. AH the
train pulled Into tho station thero
was a scramble to get on board.

There was a scramble to get on board.

Inside long files of people; all with
-nowspaper under their arms filed
through tho cars. Whero they were
going, we don't know, but all were
headed in the general direction of
the engineers cubby-hole. Surely
there wasn't room for everyone
there. . •

/ All Is Quiet
As soon as the train began to

move the confusion melted away,
and, miraculously,, all those long
lines of people seemed to have
found sitting room. A hush fell
over the assemblage, papers' were
unfolded and all settled down—t
catching up on the day's news. The
Now York Times seemed to pre-
dominate.

Exactly 30 minutes later, In good
workmanlike fashion, the enginoer
pulled tho train Into the Hoboken
station. There was another '.brief
flurry as the passengers debarked
and headed for tho ferry, tho pas-
sengers settled themselves once
more to reading their newspapers,
with the exception of a,hardy few
Who stood on tho open deck and

Exactly 13 • minutes later tWr
ferry pulled Into Its pier at New
York. The newspapers- Were folded,
the passengers suddenly seemed to
find acquaintances with whom to
chat, and In pairs of twos and
threes filed off the boat and
headed briskly for their places of
business. •

One solitary non-commuter_was_
seen standing alone at the pier
WaltlngTtof the next ferry-bq:clc-tcr
Hobokon.

Wo went Into tho restaurant and
ordored the bacon, and eggs we
didn't get for breakfast. (J. C.)~

_of nature is In spirals and ovals. ••
Look closely and winter bucte be-

como works of art. Some contain
only flowers; some hold leavca,
still others contain both flowers
and leaves. . .

Tho flowering dogwood by your
door has fat silver-gray shoc-but-
tonllke budg at tho ends of twigs.
Theoo""arc""next spring's Tlowers.
i£aw_ob.ser_ve_the gray, slender'and
sharp buds along tho twigs, ar-
ranged in spiral form. These hold
next flpringW flowers. Now ob-
serve tho gray, slender and sharp

Rapid Growth in
State Industries,
Figures Show

Sizable expansion m~the manu-
faoturo of machinery in New Jcr-.
sey during tho last 10 years was
reported last week In a news letter
from tho Now Jersey, Manufao-
turcra Association. The statomont
was bn.sed on a report just pub-
lished by tho Bureau—of —CenflUB-
coverlng 1047. This was the first
Census of- Manufacturers made
elnco 1939,
-:.-Meaflured-by.the number of pro-
duotlon workers employed,- tho
machinery and equipment indus-
tries have more than doubled In the
10 year Interval, according to tho
report. Tho manufacture of chem-
icals, pnlyifn nml rlfngq Y\nn ln=_
erea'sed 70 per cont,

Although employment ln_tho ap-
parel and textile industries has re-
mained at a standstill, the newa
letter noted that If tho "Value add-
etl by - manufacture"""].1* • usocl~ns-«r

-meamire of growth, the lrrcrcoso
In tlicso industries since 1939 has
ben 180 per cent and 150 per cent
respectively. This value, it In point-
ed out, is dependent on the. pur-
chasing power of tho dollar.

"Value added by manufacture"
\a determined by cleductln"g~fr6m
total value of shipments, tho co«t
of material"), supplies, containers,
fuels, electrical energy and sub-
contract work (If any).

To Las* Week's l*nxzle
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Observing Tree
Buds in Winter
Is An Adventure

Observing.trco buds in winter
can be adventure. Each tea mir-
acle of nature. Each has been
packed with care—next spring's
flowers and leaves in miniature
meticulously folded and sealed.
Each .contains just enough oxygen
and moisture to keep alive until

of spring unfolds them.
A mature elm may hold as many

as six million buds saye Robert A.
Bartlett of tho1 Bartlctt Tree Ex-
pert Company. Yet only a percent-
age wlHopon, If oquirrels eat some,
if others freeze or are damaged,
naturo has supplied enough to give
a tree full foliage.

Winter buds are a tree'sdladem.
Some are ari colorful as precious
jewels. They come In many forms,
unusual shapea. But n<Jveris-one
4(luar-8.-Xhe-architcctural_pattern-

buds along the twigs, arranged in
spiral f or.m.___T_hcse__hold next
spring's leaves.

Their colors are kaleidoscopic.
Buds of a ehadbush are rich brown
red, fringed with silver hairs.
Sweet gum buds are highly pol-
ished mahogany red, broad at the
base and tapering sharply. Buds
of red maples are crimson trident,
and note how* all maple buds arc
grouped In threes at the ond of
each twig, with the tallest ono in
the center.

A willow bud Is half an Inch
long, tapering gradually to a
rounded tip. Pussy willow buds are
blue black mottled with red at the
top; swamp willows havo an.or-
ange hue, black willow buds are

wine red. --•
White oak buds end In blunt

ovals and arc clustered at the. tip
of a twig.

For Diulwtics
When canning fruit for use. by

diabetics, sugar must be omitted
-However,—it—Is—not-^advisablc—i^
(substitute, saccharin^ In the Pre-
serving.. Exposed to high' tempera-
tures, saccharin undergoes a chem-
ical change, robbing it of its-eweet-
enlng power. Use only water when
canning fruits for diabetics and
add the saccharin, dissolved In e
little warm water,, just before
serving.

- '_ -d

The primary Indication', to my
thinking, of a well-ordered mind
is a man's ability to remain In one
place and linger In his own com-
pany.—Sonecn.

630 Central Avenue East Orange

Color Harmony!
by B. H. Wragge

Inseparable separates in luscious pastels . .».
glamour touched by the beaded belt.
Reef pink with Bermuda rose, Havana blue
with Cuban blue, Horizon grey with Jamaica
grey..
Sizes 1046 , ,$35

Rendezvous Room - Second Floor

O/H'H AM ihiy MttHthiYH.thru Sutur.thiyn
m: Parking liictUtki

Playing the Cards
By AJLEXANDEB SPENCBIt
A convention which is little

trump echo, a signal to tell partner
that you have three trumpa and
that you may be able to ruff a
side suit; This convention wae
called the "three-cerd peter" In
he days of whist, and for some

reason not apparent its former
popularity has waned. Thl« is
trange, conoldorlng that on many

hands the trump echo furnishes
partner with tho only clue to the
best defense against declarer's
contract.

Here's the way the- trump-echo.
works. When you are defending
a hand and hold three trumps

usually small ones which will not
ake a. natural trump trick), and

Shoe Soles Made
To Last Longer
_When_Rene_Oehler_of_the_Na^_
lonal Bureau of Standards in

Washington swung his feet up on
his desk, a photographer promptly
snapped the pose, which, showed a
[aping holo in the sole of his left

shoe, says Pathfinder news maga^
zinc.

This was proof not of Mr. Oeh-
ers untidiness or lazy office habits,

but of the Bureau's success In a
two-year-attempt to improvo shoo
eather. The gap-holed left shoo

had an ordinary leather sole; tho
•lght, a sole of leather impregnated

by immersing tho porous leather
overnight In a solution of natural
rubber which then was vulcanized.

Even sub-standard leather, so
treated, becomes half again or
twlco as tough as normal shoe
leather and 50 per centTnore wat-
erproof.

there is a side ouit which you may
be able to ruff on the first or »ec-
>nd—rouivd-of~the-eult— you-»bould-

d»k»t ploy
trump when trumps are first led,
and on the second round of
trumps, play your lowest trump.
This tcUfl partner you still have
a trump left and that thero Is a
side suit which you have hopes of
ruffing.

Dr. Rudolph Frlcdrlch, Plain-
field oral surgeon, mode good use
of tho trump echo in this hand.

' i K 7: '. _ ! _
V K 10 8 6
• Q J 10

- • A 7 6 2
8 6.3.... N * AQ J10 9

¥ 7 5 2 W E VA
• 7 6 4 2 • AS
• 10 8 4 S * KQ J 6 3

4. 542
V Q J 9 4 3
• K 9 5 3
• 9 .

With both sides vulnerable tho
bidding went: ... .
East South West North
2 A pass 2 N.T. pate
3 * pass 3 • pass
4 A pnfia pass pass

Dr. Friedrlch opened tho queen
of hcarte which Eaet won with the
ace. Eaet played the ace of spades
on which the 'doctor dropped the
four spot, his second highest
trump, the beginning of the trump
echo. East_next played the queen
of spades, and the doctor followed
-with—the—deueer—completing—the
echo. North won the trick with the
king of trumps and then took
stock. Fortunately for tho defense
North was a man wTio~belleved in
watching partner's play, eo ho lm
mediately realized that hls-partner:
wanted to ruff something. Remem-
bering that East had bid clubs,

end seeing seven of them In his
land and dummy, North cashed
the ace of clubs and continued
with a amall club which the
;ood doctor promptly ruffed with
be five of spadeo. East had no

way ofy/iddlng: -himself of a dia-
mond' lo«er end went off one, los-
ing a epade, a diamond, a club and
the-club. ruM .

Without—th«—H-iHBjt—«>ho North
would probably have tried to cash

heart trick Instead of playing
clubs when he was in at the third
rick. If he had done that East

would have ruffed tho heart, pulled
the last trump, and spread the
hand for four odd.

Dr. Friedrich tells the story of
he bridge player who ulways

bragged about "wearing the pante"-
hlsJiouSB. One_cyening three_oL

hls friends dropped In for bridge
and were met at the door by their
host, who was wearing an apron

nd had a wet dish towel draped
over one arm.

"So you're the guy who always
wears the pants .In your ho îse,
•h?" chfded one of tho players.

"Certainly," camo the reply, "I
always wear the pants In my house
—but of course there's an apron
over them sometimes!"

State Benefits
Reach New High

New Jersey unemployment in-
surance payments In 1949 exceeded
$50,000.000—but nWves built up
contribution Income by nearly
by employee and worker contri-

-buHono—In-past years~1eavcs^the-
Klutu with a rnrgg~cTeUlt irl'tHe
Unemployment Trust - Fund, ac-
cording to Harold G. Hoffman, di-
rector of the Division of Employ-
ment Security, Department of
Labor and Industry.

The Division of Employment
Security, Department of Labor
and Industry, paid out In 1949 ap- ,
proxlmntely $88,000,000 In unem- (

-ploymenir-immrunee benefits, com-;
-paccd-WlthJncome-from employer
and worker~cohtrlbutions of $38,-
700,000. Director Harold G. Hoff-
man announced the estimated to-
tals as the Division, closed-off It's
year's operations which set—sn-
ail-time high for benefit payments,
duo to peaks of unemployment
during the year. In 1947 benefit
payments Jotaled $78,898,000, with
contribution income of $87,891,000;
In 1048 benefit payments •nmounted-
to $47,943,000.

FINAL CLEARANCE
O N ' ' •

DRESSES - SUITS - COATS^
Regularly $25 to $110.00 — 50% Off

Beau Mode
590 CENTRAL AVE., EAST ORANGE

15 W. PARK ST....NEWARK:_.!___

TAKE
ADVANTAGE

OF THE

MANY

JANUARY
CLEARANCES

ON

CENTRAL
AVENUE

EAST ORANGE

v "The Shopping Hub of Northern

^ ' New

B. ALTMAN & CO.

* ANGELS, Inc. .

* KEEGAN OPTICIANS

* LIVINGSTON'S LINENS

* ART'S MEN'S SHOP

* ASLANIAN GALLERIES

* BEAU MODE

* BROHMAN'S

* H. E. BROWN & CO.

* DONALD BUNCE CO,

^LDcCOZEN EAST ORANGE CO.

DOOP'S

* FELLER'S

* FRANKLIN SIMON , ;

FOOTNOTES

* EUGENE GRAY

THE MACDONALD SHOPS

* S. MAYER CORP.

* MAYFLOWER COFFEE SHOP

McCUTCHEON'S

* NOREEN'S SHOPPE

* OPPENHEIM COLLINS

* RENAULT'S

* SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

* SCIIULZ & BEHRLE

.* SINGER SEWING CENTER

•• THE WISS STORE

* OPEN TUESDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.

• /


